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Eisenhower Vetos Farm Bill
T  wister
Kills 18
Sunday

By ROBERT «. MCNEILL JR.
BIRMINGHAM, Rla. - UP 

Rescue craws searched through 
ISO smashed homes Monday for 
victims of the vicious storm which 
struck a tiny suburb Sunday 
killing at least 18 persons and 
injuring more than 100 others.

McDonald's Chapel bore (he 
biunt of a 450-mlle squall front 
that raked the southeast Sunday. 
A tomadic wind slammed through 
the heart of the mining commu
nity of 1.000 population, leaving a 
fourth of the residents homeless.

The havoc of houses so smash
ed that they looked like piles of 
timber in a lumber yard stretched

Fine
The Foot!

Ike Says He Acted With 
Disappointment, Regret

B y M ER R 1M A N  SM IT H
BOWLEG GREEN. Ohio W ASH INGTON —  UP —  President Eisen- 

have\o  pay bl^the'foot'fo . Hower Monday vetoed the farm bill.
JERUSALEM (Israeli aeotori-ivoc.tion. that would force them to *P«edin* violations under a In a message to the House of Repres-nfo-

UP Israel observed its eighth in-'declare war. d ev ise d  by May- f.jy e s  M l \  E i s e n h o w e r  S a i d  h e  a c t e d  W i th  "in 
dependence day Monday with a ' Hammarskjold flies to Jerusa- o r  lo n n  J a i iz e r .  J* • « , ,
glow of prid* hardly dampened iem Tuesday to talk with Ben-1 The plan calls f o r  a f in e  t e n s e  C l l S O p p O i n t m e n t  a n d  r e g r e t .
by a warning that the difficul-,ter Moahe 8hsrett. He already 0f  15  cents for each foot of Because he found the hill ~

Israel Observes 

Independence

tie . lying ahead •'will be greater,haa conferred in Cairo with Egyp- difference between the safe before him improper for im- WU by Democrats and some mid- 
than those of the Palest** war.” Han Premier G.mal Abdel Na* s to p p in jr  S ta n c e  at the movement of current farm *** ^Publicans.

speed limitThe warning of the stern tests aer 
still ahead rame from Premier] Fullest Support Promised

E. L. HENDERSON  
... call him "Smiley"

He Directs Ct 

Membership Drive
By RONALD WATERS 

1' snips New* Stoll W idler 
The finance director »t the 

Chamber of Commerce, who I* 
serving as rlialrmaa of the annual 
membership round up this >ear

have been railed on to take an 
active part in it."

He added. "That's the sucreas 
of U )  venture, to je t the whole
hearted support of all the people 
that ar* Interested. . Henderson

for 1,000 feet. Over a wider area 
homes wer* roofless, overturned 
or battered.

Homeless Search Debris
While the Red Croaa sheltered 

some too peraona in a Methodist 
church and in a union hall at

sim aneaa came from rrem ieri fullest support rrontisen • r - — ,  - ................  — - -  — -— • , --------------
David Ben-Gurton who told Egypt' A promise of new Israeli co-op- stopping distance a t th e  the administration \ t0 u  d 
that "for every blow the Egyptian eration came from Israel's smbaa- speed which the moloi'ist take four immediate steps!

was driving.

Hoover to
ery blow the Egyptian eration came from Israel's smbaa- sp eed  

army delivera against us we shall sador in London. Elihu Elath, who W a s  d riv in g , 
return two." pledged his country’s full support .

Border tension teas easier than for the Hammarakjoid mission, 
jit had been in days although an| But he ton warned that while 
Egyptian military spokesman aaidjlsrae! wanted peace and friend- 
in Cairo that Israel forces twice ship with Egypt and other Arab 
opened up small arms fire on'statea, “any act of aggression'"
Egyptian positions in the G a i a  will be firmly resisted. He accus

ed Egypt of a "fresh aeries of 
deliberate acta of murder and 
sabotage" • during the past f e w  
days.

In an Independence day broad
cast Israeli President Isaac Ben 
Zvi warned that Israel "cannot 
rely on the powers who have

nearby Ensley, Ala., dotens of Egypt In keeping the Middle East abandoned us." He did not name 
other survivors walked through I P**ce. these powers,
the debris hunting relativss. I The *ources said both aides

agreed to widen the demilitarised 
zone separating the hostile 
armies and that both Arabs and

Strip 8unday
f S  Chief la Beirut 

United Nations Secretary’ Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold was in 
Beirut. Lebanon, where informed 
sources said he had received 
promises of wholehearted co-oper
ation from both Israel a n d

Address Bar 
Conference

DALLAS — UP—'F orm er Presi
dent Herbert Hoover will address 
the ninth annual Inter-American 
Bar Conference Monday night at 

He said aeveral heads of msjoi ,So ithei-n Methodist University * 
powers “ are abandoning Iarael to McFarland auditorium, 
the mercies of the Arab rulers

Jews were anxious to avoid pro-lNssis."
whoa* principles are those of the

Roscoe D. Whatley, Red Cross 
director, said the nightlong confu
sion was made worse by the fact 
that many of the bodies were too 
mangled to identify.

“ Moat of these people think their 
relatives are just lost or staying 
with friends." Whstlev said. I

Seven dead lay unidentified in 
funeral hornet.

“ I have handled lots of disaster 
situations but this was one of thaj
worst." Whatley said. "But w e 're1 “ We of the Gray County unit of I Jordan stated approximately 
going to help these people rebuild the American Cancer Society feel $1 032.96 was received from the 
their homes and get some new the radio marathon Sunday was a [marathon. Of

Cancer Crusade Head Calls 
Radio Maralhon A Success

. . .  - , « . .  . Mr. Eisenhower said he thoughtand the safe income, he announced that the measure >vould e„caurag»
more smo'urea.

Rill Self Defeating
1 . “ rire aupporta of wheat. corn.] «n  Would do harm to every sg- 

cotton, rice and peanuts will be ^cultural region of the country 
set by Secretary of Agriculture an<t *1*0 to the interests of c<W- 
E-.rs T. Benaon at a level of 82’,. , u m e ra ’ he said. "Thus it fails 
per cent of p a r i t y .  This m*snt to the test of being good tor
that the sdminlstralion will guar- fa ime,a and fair to all our peple. 
ante# a national price average of Tbt hill is self • defeating.” 
wheat at 12 a bushel, corn at *i M Mr Klsenhow#r objected specif, 

ja bushel, and rice at 8t.50 per 100 th„ „  provl, ion,  4n
pounds. bill, terming then "unacceptable":

I 2. The support price o' milk will | 
be increased to $3.25 per 1001 
pounds and the support of bu'ten 
will be increased to 58.6 cents a 
pound.

*. The agriculture department I 
promised, "where assistance will' 
be constructive.” to strengthen., 
the prices of perishable farm rom- 
modities.

4. The President requested Con-.
greas to pass a "straight soil bank| WASHINGTON — UP — ProdR 
bill as promptly a* possible...be- dent Eisenhower was expected to 
foie fall seeding for next year s v, j 0 the farm bill Monday, do-

The return to fixed • price sup. 
(See EISENHOWER. Vage 8)

Mr. Hoover's speech, scheduled 
for 8 p. m. cat., will be on "world 
experience with the Karl Marx 
way of life.” He is expected to 
attack socialists (or siding com
munism.

Soma 1.100 delegate*, including 
top government officials, educa-

crops.
Income to Improve

“This combined program of ad-

spite i.'iglng from three Republi
can governors.

Arii.i nistration sources said tha
ministrative action and legislative Presider.t, barring a last-minuta

tors and lawyers from through- j enactment will begin now to tm- change of mind, would reject 1h* 
out the western hemisphere, th,  income and welfare of Demoriatir measure Monday--*
gan registering Sunday for tha ^  our farm families.'* the Preai-' decision ha reached during hi#
week-long conference. Idem said to the house. I week-long vacation at Augusta,

»* Krvla. Lean "hnillej" Render imereatert In We new angla of 
sen. He I* norretary and Irea ttrer ^  ..hip 4rUe ,h.i tear,
ot the National Farm and lawn There are IS teams, composed of 
Association of Psmpn also, a M* a raptala and four workers, sad 
that well qualifier him lor his po i „n partirlpant* will he out re 
altlon with the OaC. timing membership In the Cham

Hendeiaon aays. "I think that 
we r# in a position to have a suc
cessful campaign because of the 
interest within the d u m b e r of 
Commerce membership and the 
Willingness of all the persons who

lothes
Body Foiittd in Tree'

A crew of 60 searcher* forced 
their way into rooms buried undei 
debris and pried up mounds of
planks tn their hunt for victim*. 
They found one body draped In a

tr e m e n d o u s su c r e s*  
Iff R ltte  ■  
chairman

stated Aker- 8828.46 was
Jordan, (lancer Crusade' KP'DK, where tha mara]thon was]
. taday. — 1 held, and an additional $104-M t* nando Ftmmler. ambassador to

her. He hopes that this will bring'
about mam new member* In the ,  .. _ _■ Non* of the survtvors saw the

Senate Hits 
Union Group 
In Houston

HOUSTON

organisation, a* well.
Henderson is a great believer In 

Community character, assarting 
that a city takes on a character 
the same aa an individual and that 
community character ta made up 
of thoa# people who exert their in
fluence. The ritjNwiU reflect the

funnel of a tornado but their de
scriptions of a sudden roar and 
wind lifting them through the air 
bore out the tomadic fore# of th# 
storm.

Eddie King, a 45-vear-old Ne
gro, who with hta 17 - y.ear - old 
daughter was injured ssid he just 
"floated out into the yard" wh'n

Brownell Says 
People Back 
Ike's Plan

vet to com* in from per 
'said thev would mail in

I and from persons requesting pick
up of their donations today. How- 
even th# final amount netted from 
tha marathon will not he known 
for several days, ha added.

The marathon began at 4 p.m.

Among othor speaker# will be' is s chullenge for both t -.
that amount, about (Attorney General Herbert Brown-|lh# legislative -and executive j f K , v a  Fled HaW R.ans*s. Lea 

received at i ta tW e ll ,  Jr.: Dr. William Mnntetro rte branches of th* federal govern- Hoegh of Iowa and joe Foss of
ment." 's .u tn  Dakota wer* calling at th*

-------      -  Hia veto message was sent th white House fn an effort to ran.
who(th# United States from Coat# Ri-yth* house because that is where vin'-eTire Prealdent the bill should 

«hecks,c*. and Henry r  Holland, assist- the bill originated last year. 11*. >i)rn, d. But Agriculture Serrd-
The President will further ex- [(|rv y,rra  y  Benson who baa

plain hia action to the American ,be bill ''unacceptable.^
public by i-*dio at 8 p. m. c-*i. v.aa a,-)iaduled to sea th* Pteai-
Hts remarks will he filmed and d#f). ]ater
telecast later in tha evening. | . .. ___ .

House Undecided | The,* were reporU the Prod-
House Democratic leader, had ^ m*nc Congr^a.

not deeded immad.atelv whether vuckly on new farm ler rta-

ant aacrqtarv of slata for inter * 
American affairs.

Among thoae arriving in Dallas 
tunday ware two attorneys from 
hehtnd th# Iron Curtain who in
dicated they wou'd ask th* saao-

and ended at •:$• p.m. AcUag a* elation to petition the United Na- 
master* of ceremonies w ere Mack t ; throw- out snv member
Htatt. Bunny sholti, O. E. Bedje- 'communist satellite which violates 
north and Boh Parkln-on. Article* UN charter, 
donated by local merchants and
rnlled tn by Pnmpnns were nnr-

HOUSTON -U P
The attorneys. Dr Lasslo Varga

character of those people who
take H part In its development IT  crai Herbert Brownell J r . said reived for performance by talent

"I think nc have been fortunate h* wi™’ ^Lh f hou**, Monday "people everywhere are cd Pampana.
in having people that are Interest | r° m * mm * °n*’ tallying tn aupport" of President
ed In the rommunltv.” he states. " It *»*r,*4 blowing and the Eisenhower # disarmament plan.
'because P.m,nv h u  grown tnl.'house atarted mov-inr I think 1------------ He said the Prealdent'a plan.

n rommunltv that we nre proud o tiwen  ̂ '  n* rou* e a r .  first proposed at th# Geneva ron-
and If* not often thnt a person1 Dmighter Hurt ference last July.’ "can only be j  Marilyn Myatt. Nancy Stevenson,
ha* an opportunity to grow up in j He said he and his daughter carried through under our eonatt- Barbara Lunsford and Gale How-

UP— Senate inves- a eMy and take an nrtive |» r1 In were the only two hurt out of|tutlonal processes of governmem ard. Don Cox and Virgil Flowers,

Attorney Gen- tloned off and doa.tt.ns were re , ‘' d ' ' r,,U l*r Bl“ *h - • a t t e n d ing th# conference aa obaarvert.
Pus eh t# a former professor of 

law at Charles University tn 
Prague. Czechoslovakia and Var
ga err aped from Hungary in 1948

Performing wer# “Red" Payne, 
Mrs. Maxine MlUiren. ReV. and 
Mrs. M. B. Smith and Marilyn, 
John Chriety, Mrs. Jim Webb.

tigstors Monday charged that a It* development.*
local pipeftttera union, whose hall 
was dynamited last August, ille- 
gally collected and spent a wel
fare fund.

A member of the Chamber of 
Commerce for over 10 years. 
Henderson was appointed director 
of the Chamber bv the City Com- 

The Senate Investigating com- m,*sioners last October. The dire, - 
mittae. headed.by Sen. Paul Doug-!,or* l*,er elected him to serve as 
la*, made its report tn Washing-, ,ln*nr* director, and this la hia 
ton. D. C. It charged the union. 'N r* term in that capacity.
Local 211, with breaking the rule# I Chairman of the committee on 
of Its national organization by tak -. Inter-club relations of the Kiwanl* 
Ing "dob)’" payments — feea col-1 C-lub, ’’Smiley” U past vice presi- 
lectad from out of town worker# dent and prealdent of that rlvte 
for the privilege of working tn club. HU present duty I* to pro- 
Houston. | mote friendship and fellow shin

amongst member* of th* various 
clubs within this division of Kl-
vvanis. In the Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandles,

A member of the Kiwania for

Th# money was collected by 
union stewards the committee re
port said, for a "welfare fund.”
But, the committee charged.
“ they made no attempt lo set tlie __ _ _______________
welfare fund up in accordance ,n"*r ,en *• he 8*ived aa swe- 
With the Tsft-Hartley act.” retaiy and treasurer for two

I years. During the vesr h# was 
Last year a dynamite blast; pi*atdent, in 1*52. the club was 

raved in the front doors of the awarded an honorable mention for 
union hall here. The following day ,thn>,  aHtviti„  -n,*v r*caivMl ,ha 
In Fort Worth, the home of th e 'aw.ard on th(. of artlviu„  ,n
pipafUlara tutUmitl i tp r r#ftnstive and gtaU work. agricuUma,

some 10 persons who wer* in th* 
house.

The Rev. W. J. Lucas, another ,h* Houston Bar Association

with the undivided aupport of th e . Ruf# Jordan. Humpy Mathenv. 
people." Brownell spoke before Bob Parkinson. Shelby Ruff. Flmo

Hudgins and Ramona Hudgins.

after he defended aeveral accused 
defendants in th* Communist p#o-

with Radio Kre* Europe m New
York.

If H come* from a Hardware

was blasted. Rank and file mem- and inter-club relations.hers of 211 Intimated to police he, ..Smll .. a nlrmher „f ^  
bombing, were ,-onnected with th* r , rk so sponsored hv the First 
local.  welfare fund Methndi.l Vhurch. Formertr he

The Senate report said that from , erved a* committee chairman of 
FeWruary of l*6t through Ivtly |tHe> award* committee of the Santa 
of 1*54. Local 211 collected more Fa District R S \  I
than 8*4.000 in "doby" payments. I Hf (a a ^ ^ b e r  of the se.aion 
The national union then stepped am1 „„ f|der th# Ftr„  Pp#aby, 
In and stopped the collections. U|Hjtn chun .h 

I/x-al 211 is a member of the

resident, said he and his tw o  
young sons held on to each other 
to keep from being Mown away 
when the wind struck with a roar 
that .sounded ilk* a freight train.”

Hour# later a squall line lashed !"on'n.[ ,'.Jlnr, ' 
back st this industrial city with nn*ls“ nc*' 
winds clocked up to 71- mile* per 
hour a t  the airport weather sta
tion. No further damage was re
ported. however.

8#ver# thunderstorms with tor- the President's'plan, 
rential tains, hall and wind clock-1 with the modern equipment now 
ed in gusts st near-hurricane available, he told th# lawyer*, it 
force hit Shreveport. La., Centre- („ pnaalMe to photograph "the 
Ville. Ala., and Atlanta, Athens jdimpl 
and Cumming,. G*.

Trees Felled

Th# plan — "a  simple one for Assisting with the handling of we have h I-*wia Hardware
avoiding th# danger of a aurprlae phone*, dnwattna* and in various
attack” — call* for the U n i t e d ,other way# Were Kay Fanrher, 
State* and Russia to furnish each Joe Tonley, Mr*. Rnfe Jordan. Roy 
other with military information Bourland. Mr*. George Brdllcka. 
and allow unrestricted aerial re- Mrs. Jess (lay . Mr. and Mrs. Al

Bell, and Dr. sad Mrs. Nick Kadin 
Confidence B’ell Founded g°- I

"When the -extraordinary rapa-, Paul Keim. assistant cruaad# 
blltty of modern aerial reconnais- chairman, was treasurer for tha 
sane* ta recognized," he added, | marathon, recording and compiling 
"we cannot but have confidence ia the donations.

(Adv.)

nut art iu ru  U iiiuquio VVIV " * | . . __ - __
to attempt to override the veto. I t 1 °r
waa generally agreed they could 1'** political convention*,
not succeed. In snv event.' no a t-:™ —  "freemant that
tempt to override was likely b*-'fX-ereM could not overrid# a 
fore Wednesday. Unofficial agree- veto.
ment* had been made to have noj Other congressional develnp- 
record vote in th* House Monday ments: t
or Tuesday. J  UlBBYWfi

Tlie Pieaident acted as he d id 1 The new Senate Lobbying ixmip 
on the warm measure, he said. be-,mil‘.te considered whether to g* 
cause he did not believe it would along with a request from Sen. 
"correct'’ price-depressing agricul- Milton Young iR-N.D.I tha t.tha

pies court Both currently are (ura| surpluses, nor offer the .arm- committee look into charges by
era of America "any foi-ward-look North Dakota weekly new spaper

that Young "sold out” to tha oil 
ir.lensts in voting for th* natural

The marathon waa opened with a
prayer by Rev. Edwin Hall of St.J 
Paul'* Methodist Church, co-chair
man of the cancer unit's church

ed at Cumming by what residents 'field ■ and factory 
described as a tornado. Gust* up 
to 89 miles per hour felled hun
dreds of tree* in Atlanta.

lplei of a golf ball from more committee. Opening remark* were 
than 6.000 feet." He said that mads by Roy Bourland, president 
"within alx month* we could hav#''of the county cancer untt, and

ISeveral homes were demolish-[a picture, mile by mile, of every Sheriff Jordan.
• an

Union '
in th# Soviet Pick-up and deHrerv was handl 

ed by member* of the National
With the United State# and Rus Guard, vsho Included Jerry Adam 

pia both keeping aerial check on ««n. Jim Fowler. Doyle Furhs,
In Athena^_the wind blaw off - the other, he satd .^nq  nation 'wilUjgck Frost, Je rr j Qaley, D'vman

Tke rudder of an Atl*nta-to-Char-[feel the danger of trickery or any Ruhyon. Iwwrenre M itchell. David 
lotte. N. C., Southern Airways crippling surprise attack.” Mullins. Virgil Joae*. Boh Wilson
DC-3 shortly after it had landed 
and discharged its passenger*.

Good Faith I* Key sad ftiarlln Robinson. Ther were ,
•A* soon as the Inspection plan assisted by a group from Nohlltt-

Underwriters To

Born tn a small farming font- 
United Association of Journeymarf rmmity In ttoutl.easi Hen lcson 
and Apptentlces of the Plumbing |tt.g,  ol„  ^  „  tWWl#B Ul , |t< UIU 
and Uipeiitiing Industry of tli# U.L|y 
8. and Canada , A FLL' 'tn th# family.

The committee as ' tt question ! "I had to realize right early U A n r  A / t / J r P C t
«d J, W. Riqters « xaa City, that it took a lot of give * n d |* , , ? ' * r  r t U U r B l e
•enelary-tieaaurei't _m .il 211. lake, and It took a lot of sharing.

The comniittee said Rogers told that others liad a right also, and
It that payments of the fund to- that you had to obaerve tk-> other 
tailed $94.602 78 hut at the time |pezwon’a privilege* and you dare 
th# fund Was discontinued it had not tred on them” ha auma up

' hia early experiences.
He attended grade school at Nto- 

laze, Kans., lived in Sedan, and

a deficit balance of $119 6*
“ It waa admitted," th* commit

tee report eaid, "that there waa

try’ knows the other is proceeding Sandra Nohlltt. 
in good faith, the netiona can safe- Also aaatating with the marathon

At Shreveport gueta unofficially (is fully operative, and each enun- Coffey Ponttae, headed by Mias 
clocked at 7ft miles per hour 
knocked out telephone line*, shat
tered windows and upset boats on 
nearby Croaa Ijike. On# family of 
four was rescued from th# choppy 
water.

ly move toward# tiniveraal. simul
taneous and proportionate disar
mament and other far - reaching 
measures in th# 
peai a."

tti-uwneil noted that "theia ers V'iesas Club 
already btoad area* of agit*  1
niant" between tha United States'

by calling Pampana to remind 
them of the event were members 
of th* Sub Deb Club and their 

campaign for(sponsor Mrs Ham Liaia. and 
liicinbeis uf Kit Kal Klub and In*

and Russia on disarmament.
Following the marathon, work 

ars war* feted with liaiu arid eggs 
Johnson of Johnson'*

cause ia  too important 
stop trying."

to ever

no schedule of benefits, nor any 
established pattern followed in 
paying them.*'

later attended varioua schools tn 
th* same aection. Until h* came 

(Sea MEMBERSHIP, Page $j

Pat Babb, with Merrill. Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner and Bean# of 
Amarillo, trill speak before th#
Psmpa Life Underwriters Associa
tion in Poole's Drive Inn tomor
row at a noon luncheon. | TAYLOR. Tex.—UP Mr*. Thej-

Bahb will speak on stocks and ma Lou Sullivan of Granger, Tex. 
tha open market today in eon-j was killed lata Saturday nigfht 
nection with th# LUTC courae when th# car in which ah# was 
which la praaently being bald in riding failed to make a curve and 
Pampa. t hit a  Utility pot*.

. . ,bv Owen"It may take a long tint* hsfor# * .
the Soviet Union agrees" to the
President's plan, he ssid. but "w#| "* *• tfosak avaryua* wba
must never be discoureged. Th*:helped make «nr radie marathon a

those who donated to lists 
'groat ratio* aad those who assist 
ed with the marathon," stated Sher
iff Rnfe Jordan.

Plana Approved Wow III Briek 
honaoa. White Bowse la a ih e r  C t, 
(Arno* At. front Past Offtaa) Ph. 
i lM l. lAdvJ)

ing. sound program . . . . .
Th# biggest feature of the bill 

to which ho objected was a return ••#* bill, 
to 9ft per cent of parity support. WELFARE
prices. This was written Into the] a Senate Labor subcommitte#

re. immended terra!# ion to curb 
"shocking abuse*” in handling of 
union pension-welfare plan fund*. 
It. called for leyiklat'nn requiring 
unions to register all such funtfo 
and annual report*.

VETERANS
A House Veteian* commrtteo 

survey showed that tn thousandl 
of rases the government is piling 
up estates for mentally tncnmpo- 

[tent vetetans without direct depen
dents. Chairman Olin E. Teague 
(D-Tex.) is sponsoring legislation 
providing that the government 
keep a paper account for each 
menially incompetent veteran. If 
he recovers- th# veteran gets th# 
money, if he die* without leaving 

j any real dependents, the govem- 
Iment keeps th* money.

j 4 h u r k l e  
i ' o r n r r
By HAL COCHRAN 

| A Chicago thief told police ha
was out for what he rouM get tha 
easiest way. Now he's in for it.

We wohder how many of tha 
coming June bt ides will be able fa 
b«k* their cakes and eat them
too? j

l'<

HURRY, HURRY, HURRY!
Moat people w ho w ait Until the last day to fill out 
income lax form# are likely to get into a hurry anti 

make a coatlv error. Americans were given one day 
of extra time alnce tha deadline, April 15, fell on 
Sunday this year. E. A. McLennan, parts manAfrer 
of Culbenwm- Chevrolet, as shown here, is a typical 
deadliner as he works feverishly on his tax fot

(News photo)

When two womr i are whiapom 
in* and a third doesn't har* a
look in, she d better look out.

Being broke it nothing fo brag 
shout, hut something to wrtaa 
home about.



%rmr t a l . v l t l . n  r epa irm en  e r e  
technician* w i th  yeera of special ,  
lied t r a in in g  and our shop la wall 
ooulpaod w ith  tha  lataat electronic 
equipm ent You can roly alwaya 
on ua for p rom pt  dapandapla aarv- 
ica.

Pampa'a Only 
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Firestone Tire Protects
Motorists From Blowouts

* ★ *  *  *  *
A nrw tubeless tire designed to 

provide motorists yith  comolete 
tire safety and peace of mind un
der modern super-highway driving 
conditions was announced today as 
ths “ safest and longeat - wearing 
passenger car tire ever offered to 
American motoriats,” by A1 Osko,
Prm pa Firestone Store manager,

In appearance, the tire is com
pletely new and is the first onej 
ever to be styled with the help of 
Is rge n it m b e r s of 
through a scientifically conducted 
public preference poll, according to 
Osko.

Nylon Is Stronger
The new tubeless tire, which has 

been named the Supreme, is made 
with a safety-tensioned and gum- 
dipped nylon cord that 
mindcus resistance to the impacts 
of hitting chuc’tholes. stones or 
other road hazards. Nylon, 
for pound, is stronger than steel, 
yet runs cooler than rayon to pro
vide a mqch greater margin of 
safety for motorists.

The new Supreme tire 
chilly compounded gummy seal
ant that prevents tire failures from 
nails and similar objects. The seal
ant cling* to penetrating nails and 
prevents air leakage by flowing 
Into and sealing small cuts and 
holes in the tire body.

Blowout protection is assured by 
a specially contoured safety dia
phragm which ia made of two plies 
of rubberized mylon cord and an 
Ingenious safety valve that auto
matically locks two thirds of the 
air Into it* inner air chamber when 
the outer casing of the tire is do 
ped open or slashed. With this air 
locked into the “ tire within ;he 
tire,” a motorist can bring hit car 
to a safe, atralghtline atop without 
danger of awerves or the complete 
loss of control that sometime* re
sults from blowouts with ordinary 
tires.

During inflation of the tire, and and irregular roads. Tire squeal In deep ‘’rild, Firestone engineers re- 
under normal driving conditions,!turns and sudden stops has been port . by making the tread flat* 
the valve remains open to m ain-virtually eliminated by the special ter, it c n orms so much bet sr to 
tain equal pressure through all design and the tire runs silently at the road surface that small ob-

BUSINESS REVIEW PAGE
- I

*  ★  ★

TIRE-WITHIN-A-TIRE — Style-conscious motorists 
helped design this new Firestone Safety Tire by vot
ing it to be the tire with the most eye appeal, accord
ing to A1 Osko, manager of the Pampa Firestone 
Store. Mr. Osko reports that "The New Supreme Tire 
also has a unique interior construction which will as
sure motorists of protection from the dangers of blow
outs and punctures." Catherine Daueberty displays 
the "tire-within-a-tire" construction that gives motor
ists a tire with built-in peace of mind.

Thieves Get 
$50,000 A t y  
Monle Carlo

By ELIZABETH TOOMF.l
MONTH CARLO. Aorii 18 — UP 

—Riviera thieves stole $50,000 
worth of jewelry Saturday rfrom 
the hotel room of Philadelnhia 
publisher William McCloskey. 
who came here to be a guest at 
Grace Kelly's wedding to Prince 
Ranier. \

The theft was only one of the 
troubles to beset Prince Ranier 
with his April 18-19 wedding only 
a few days away. Rain has fallen 
every day since Miss Kelly 
arrived Thursday, and the prince's 
latest brush with photographers 
led Miss Kelly's father to remark 
smilingly, "I guess the prince Is 
going to have to learn to roll with 
the punches.

McCloskey, who publishes the 
Philadelphia Daily News and ir 
treasurer of the national Demo
cratic committee, disclosed the 
the't of the jewels which his wife 
had left in a red velvet case ir 
a wardrobe of their room at the 
Hotel de Pails. Apparently they 
were taken while the McCloskeys 
were out Friday night.

Recalls Rrcent Movie
The theft cecalled Miss Kelly's 

recent movie. ‘ 'To Catch a Thief" 
which she made on the nearby 
Riviera with Cary Grant, who 
played the role of a suspected 
jewel thief The Riviera has been 
a happy hunting grounds for jewel 
thieves for many years.

Immediately after discovering 
the theft, the McCloskeys sent 
their other valuables to the hotel rdtled to our daily lives b> tlectri 
*®,e- Jcity often is taken for granted. Yet

The United Press learned de- today the average home is using 5 
tails of the theft shortly h*‘ore times more electric current than 
officials ordered a security black- the p.verage home did 10 years ago

Your Living Demands Quality 
Wiring*-By Davis Electric

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  *

out on Information about it.

KNOWN FOR DEPENDABILITY—These three are among the workers who 
have further established Davis Electric Co.’s reputation for dependable electrical 
work. Standing before a building Davis Electric wired for the Security Feder
al Savings and Loan Association at Francis and Gray, are Robert Burns, owner 
and operator of Davis Electric; Ted.Nolte, in charge of small appliance repairs; 
and Lester Mason, journeyman electrician with Davis since the 193ft’s. This firm 
specializes in quality electric wiring, repairs, electrical fixtures and bulbs of all 
types, sizes, specialties. Visit this store a t 119 W. Foster, 4-6211, and remember 
good wiring doesn’t cost . . .  it pays!

The comfort and convenience the electric buatnea* in Pampa. coat* lea* than anything elae. You
and rn t of hia co-workera, Leater live better electrically.
Mason, a Journeyman electrician I FUturen, Bulb*
with. Da via Electric aince the 1930 a, j For in itance home lighting ia be- 

i offer you more than 50 yeara' ex inr revolutionized. Portable lamp* 
! periencc to eolva your electrical' , modern design v

North And 
South Linked 
By Radio

By UNITED PRESS
Radio is reported to have 

linked the North Pole and South 
Pole areas Friday for tha flrat
time in history.

Newton Kraua. a “ham " radio 
operator since 1923, used his ama
teur station to supply booster pow 
er and link VE8ML —— tha' moat 
northerly radio station in the 
world — with KC4USA at famed 
“Little America.”

Weatherman John Murray in the 
Far North reported ha had 20 
houra of daylight in hia “spring" 
weather on Ellesmere island, a 
frozen bit of Canadian territory 
only 450 miles from tha North 
Pole. t

“ Red" Hlgby at Littla America. 
12,000 miles away, reported he 
had 40-be low weather and that 
"moat of the day now Is dark 
ness" as winter approaches the 
Antarctic. Hlgby said his outpost 
is 800 miles from the 8outh Pole 

Murray, from Cranaton, R.I., is 
with an eight-man U.3. research 
team studying weather In ths Far 
North. Higby, from Centralis. 
Wash., ia with operation deep- 
freese. building U.S. bases In the 
Antarctic In preparation for the 
international (scientific attack on 
polar problems next year.

“Get it good and warm down 
thera, will you?" Murray aaked 
the AntarcUc operator. "I 'm  gat- 
ting a vacation In tha states soon 
and then I'm supposed to come 
down to Join you."

T! at is why It is so important to problems.
design use bulbs of high

; wattage with lighting fitted to the

parts of the tire.
_ Runs Silently

any speed. struction* are enveloped In the
Outstanding safety feature of the tread rubber and bumps are hard- 

The exclusive tread design of the new tread design is the great in- felt- After going over such ob- 
gupreme tire is based on new engi- rreBM ln traction provided by the atructiona, the tire holds tight to 
nee ring principles that give the thousands of integral skid resistors, the road surface and does not 
tire a gHrie-like ride over rough Running in a diagonal direction, bounce.

they improve forward traction and Construction of the Supreme tire, 
guard against side skidding. based on Firestone experience in

Further improvement in the rid- ask ing  the nation s aafest tire*, 
ing quality of the tire has been at- consists of four "lies of rubberized 
tsineit by designing a wide and nylon cord and specially com

pounded rubbers for each part of

The McC’oskey'a, v.ho did not have quality wiring Installed in [ Davis Electric features an axcel-! „e, ln_ ^  The newer tubular
miss the jewels until Saturday your home by Davis Electric Co I lent small appliance repair depart m m  sources are bringing built-in
morning disclosed that another lie  W. Footer, 4-8211. When Davis ment under the direction of Ted, lt_htin_ for both decorative and
CJ ^ _  w”»ch said contained even j wires your home or business, you Nolte. His conscientious work ha* utilitarian use* within the econom-

increased Davis Electric's repuU lc ffa rh  most families These 
tlon for expert repairs — to make appVcationj are multiplying rapid-

more valuable Jewelry 
untouched.

Trie* fo Recover .fewela
The hotel spent several hours

left know Job meets all specifications 
and that all materials and labor 
are guaranteed! 

i Wiring For Tomorrow
ailing appliances hum like new jy 
Bring in your percolator*, toast 1

BEST WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientist* recommend that you 
control ruarhe* and ant* the 
modern w~v — with Johnson'* 
NO-ROACH. Brushed Ju«t where 
you want It,(not messy 
the colorlee*. odorleo* 
kilt*
|
Ct«.v I* use. * os. «*<•; pint .1.04; 
nuart 2.98. A\allahle at Furr 
Food Stores, Buddy's, Cret- 
ne t'», I'erkln* and your local 
food or drug store.

Davi* Electric specialize* in light 
buiba of all types for every pur- 

fluorescent. lumllme. tubu
lar, specialty bulbs such as aew-

the luxurious hotel were sealed ^  TOMORROWS c^nvVnienc'lnI'  T^esc"men m ake',.ur. your w1r-!ln« " '• ^ ln e  bulb*. *ulb, °f 
A " C*d ^ c t r i c  "ving! ling 1. right for the Job and U In- every *nd C° '° r and f° r *V,ry

Today 80 per cent of homes —Jstalled to serve you for years and

tr>*ng to- recover the Jewels be- I t's  * fact: modern living de- era, bottle warmers, etc. This de 
oie calling ln police Saturday mand* modern wiring. Another fact partment is another reason for1 

afternoon. Security measures were !ig thi*; when Davis Electric plans c oming to Davta Electric first f o r 1*0**1
r. ,r* ' *nd *v*" the maln door* your wiring you are set for today's everything electric, of the luxurious hot# were seated , _____  _  •

purpose.
In addition Davis Electric hasi Mr. __ , .  .. . even many new one* — don't have year*. The best quality wiring de- . . .  .| Mra. McCloskey said the most ______ __ _ , wide selections for electric fixtures

valuable of the stolen items w -  - ^  *lectrlc P°wer to Uk* ra r* vic,‘" co,t v ,ry m u* mor« ,h«" --------- w_.. u- u, . - .; to provide the best lighting and to

f You Can't Stop ■
Don't Start!

*

CALL

KILLIAN BROS.
Brakes & Winches

115 N. Ward Ph. 4-9*41

Bacon mold* apply heat only 
where needed for curing. , . .

Your Inspection Invited

Central fire Works
618 E. Frederic, Ph. 4-3781

B U IL D IN G
Residential - Commercial

FOR SALE

GI HOMES
2 BEDROOMS 

$7500.00 and Up

3 B B O ftO O M S
$8850.00 and Up

98% LOANS
HERLACHER

Constuction Co.
1421 N. Hobart 
Phono 4-6175

VISIT  OUR 
SNACK  SHACK
#  Ice Cold Beer
#  Picnic Supplies

We Have Dry Ice

Pampa Ice Co.
417 W. Foster Dial 4-7431

the tire. A special jynihetic lubber 
is used on the inside of the tire 
because of its exceptional air re
tention qualities. A new cold rubber 
compounded with specially devel
oped furnace blacks is used to 
make (he tough top tread that 
gives greater mileage than any 
other tire. -t 

Tlie white sidewall of the Su
preme tire also contains new com
pounds of pigments, rubber and 
chemicals that will prevent dis
coloration and Will protact it from 
the cracking or checking that can 
be caused by smog and ozone.

coral and diamond necklace v.l- ^  “ ,u r*>r*, r * of harmonize In every decor
ued at $15 000 A turquoise and ‘ n p‘ctur*“' blackout*, trouble-free servic e Good wiring
diamond necklace and earring. '! ° W ’ h“ tin* •»  «re doesn't coat. It pay.!
and a bracelet valued at $10 000 ‘ *  ouuUted •••ctrlcal sys-| Electricity ia your greatest serv
also were taken.

McCloskey. a personal friend of 
the Kelly family, cabled to Phils- *dd new *lectrlc «PPh»nces and 
delphta for details of the Jewelry • imProv#m*n’* to existing spplthnc-' 
description to aid investigator* **■ mo,t ** '*hich demand more 

Mrs. McCloskey said family electric P°w«f- Now freezers, tele
heirlooms were included in the vl,ion *ets, air coolers, electric! 
case which was stolen. kitchens are popular. Soon we can I

“I was warned that It was dan- exP*cl mor« «l*ctric conveniences 
gerou* to keep them with me, but '*  become popular, such as elec- 
I guess I Just got careless," she tron,c ovens, electric heat, TV sets

Come to Davis Electric for those 
hard-to-find supplies, parts, such ** 

,__ .__ ___  . , air condition pump*, small motor*
A* living standards rise families H U  le.sure for the hauae^Ke and m ^ J s .T t

A Warm Snack on a 
Snappy Day!

Pak-A-Burger
1808 NORTH HOBART 

PHONE 4-18

Phona in Your Ordar—  
And If Will Ba 

Waiting far You!

See the New

COLORGLO
FADE-PROOF

C A R P E T
Any Stain Con 8a 

Ramorad Including Ink

W ALL TO W ALL CARPfT  
Installed with 40-ai. Pad

$ 6 . 9 5Pricod 
from

*<i y<*-
Pampa Furniture Co.
11* W. Foster Dial 4-443$

said.

Read the New* Classified Ads

LOANS
$10 •  $25 •  $50 
$100 And More
ON YOUR SIGNATURE

•  LOW COST
•  CONFIDENTIAL
•  QUICK SERVICE
Western Guaranty

Loan Company
IM F. Kingsmill Ph. |  (is‘,8

for every room and many other*, 
quality Hiring 

Davis Electric knows how impor
tant it is to allow for future elec- 

I trie expansion. Planning noW can 
eliminate costly modernisation la
ter. As you add more electrically 

'powered conveniences, the demand 
' for current la  run them naturally 

RJaeraaaaa.
Davis Electric will help you to 

modernize your wiring today with 
an FRA Title I Loan. Robert Burns, 
owner and operator of this firm has 
established his reputation for de
pendability in the Top • ’-.Texas 
alectnc business sine* he became 
affiliated with Davta Electric ln 

| {1929.
Bum* with almost 30 years ln

To enjoy the best in electric ltv- 
to have the convenience of all 

electrical aids in best working con
ditions. to have light where you 
need it when you want It. let Davla 
Electric Oo. help you. MoJ- 
ern wiring is moderate In cost, 
ran be installed without muss or 
fuss. Good wiring doesn't rost — It 
pays Call or rome by Dari* 
Electric today, 118 W. Foster. 
4-8211.

FOR THE BIRD— S i l l y  M a s o n
in Cincinnati And* this b i r d 
cage hat taking th ird-place 
honors ln a local “ s i l l y  hat" 
contest. Mia  Vincaat Orote 
made tha hat from wire, spring 
blooms and her pet parakeet

OFF TO MONACO-Conrad
N. Hilton, the hotel tycoon, will 
be President Eisenhower's per
sonal representative at the 
wedding of Prince Rainier and 
Grace Kelly in Monaco.

Tima To Stora Your
Fur*, Woolens
In Our Storage Vault

Lint Free, Cling Free Dry 
Cleaning

GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
With Erary Purchase
Phona 4-9751

SERVICE
CLEANERS

No. 1 — 312 S. Cuylar 
No. 2 — 115 S. B allafl

USED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS
Wa Buy Wrecked Cor* — Call Us First

PAMPA G A R A ^  tj SALVAGE
812 West Kinjfsmill Phone 4-.r,831

r t i r i i m i r r  ““  r r r  im ij  I rm iP

TERMS ARRANGED
ROD M ACDO N ALD
FURNITURE snd PLUMBING 

SIS X. CUn.KR DIAL 4 8521

Complete Electrical

SERVICE
•  RESIDENTIAL
•  COMMERCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL

QUALITY DOESN'T  
CO ST-IT  PAYS 

•
AM Work And 

Material Gparanted

DAVIS
ELECTRIC CO.

119 W. Foster Ph. 4-6211

SEIBERLING
Permium Quality

SAFETY TIRES
Reg. $34.04 

8:70x15 Tubeless
SALE PRICE—

E x c h g e .

DEAN MONDAY
SERVICE STATION
301 W. Foiter Dial 4-6501

DIAL 4-3309

Let Flowers 
Tastefully!

FREE DELIVERY 
217 N. Ballard, Dial 4-3309

Let Me Help You

DUST PROOF
Yaur Hama with Wtathar-Preven/* * i- '

Plains Aluminum

DUST STOPPERSOwen Moors

Storm Doors #  Screens #  Storm Windows
GUARANTEED TO KEEP OUT DUST 

% Convenient FHA Terms 48 Free Estimates
Manufactured In Panhandle by Plain* Alum'num Industrie*

Phone Panhandle 2621 or 3761 or—

M  4-8884 eg 4 4441 OWEN MOORE Huff P.d. 
10*7

•mmm

See The New Firestone Supreme 
The Tire with the Built in Peace of Mind

FIRESTONE STORE'S
117 South Cuyler Dial 4-3191

Double S tH  
Green Stomps 

On All 
Proscriptions

BEST OF ALL 
Our Only Quality Standard

In filling your doctor’s prescription*, we 
■*e onlv the fre*tie*t, finest pharmaceuti
cal*., compounded with profe**innnl pre
cision, checked and double-checked for me
nu racy.

FREE DELIVERY —  DIAL 4-5788

B i B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROW NING

We'll Take Those Car Worriet 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!

For your complete ponce V^CT*^
of mind, lot us make no-
castary repairs RIGHT? fg
A chock-up in time will
kaap yaur driving an *ha / a V / / ®
safe side.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
Phono 4-4666

"MATTRESS RENOVATING"
Spring House Cleaning ia Ju*t around the comer. ACME 1* using 
Innerapring mattress units also box spring units that have 
been tested Ir approved by Good Hounkeeptng, Call ACME 
today for further detail*.

ONE DAY SERVICE
Phone 4-6621 Today or Write

Acme Mattress and Spring Co.
• 17 W. FOSTER PAMPA

CAR
SERVICE
Lubrication 

Washing 

Tire Repairs 

Tire Truing 

Wheel Balancing 

Gas and Oil

USED TIRES
Large Stock —  All at Bargain*! 

Many Hard-to-Gat Sixes

SEAT COVERS
By Arthur Fulmar —  Largest Stock 

in the Panhandle

H A L L  &  PINSON
TIRE CO.

700 W. Foster ' Phon. 4-3521
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Mainly About People!
* Indicates Paid Advertising

gram selling: project of the club. 
Exchangites will aoon aell pro- 
grama at the Pampa Ollera' baae- 
ball games

MRS. W. S. SPARKMAN
s • . services Tuesday

W. Sparkman 
Rites Are Set

Funeral services for Mrs. W. 8. 
Bparkmapr^*, who lived with her 
daughter. Mrs. Fred Glass, 1708 
Coffee, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church. Dr. E. Douglas Carver 
will officiate.

Mrs. 8parkman died at 1:43 p.m. 
Sunday in the Highland General 
Hospital after breaking her hip in 
a  fall Thursday.

She was bom January 13, 
1880. in Murfresboro, Tenn., anil 
moved to Fairfield when she was 
five years old. She moved to Pam
pa in 1940 after living in Sham
rock for a number of years.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Chruih and had attended 
services until after she was 91 
years old.

Mrs. 8parkman is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. Fred Glass; 
two sons. Cecil Burks. Dalhart; 
and Leonard Burks. Nara Visa, 
N. M ; nine grandchildren, in
cluding Mrs Guy LeMond and 
Mrs. Gwen Gray, both of Pampa; 
and 3 great grandchildren

Pallbearers will be W R Wtl- 
liameon, Earl Morrison. Kenneth, 
Reeves, Floyd Holler, Jack Dolan, 
and Norman Fulpa.

Burial will be at 4:80 pm . 
Tuesday in the Shamrock Ceme
tery under the direction of Duen- 
kel-Carmichael Funeral Home.

Break-In Try 
Made Here

An attempt was made sometime 
Sunday night to pry open the cash 
drawer in the cashier's office at 
the American National Insurance 
Company at 319 N. Ballard, ac
cording to a report by police.

An attempt was make to pry 
open the cash drawer and it is 
believed that the person making 
the attempt reached through the 
bare on the window to the cash 
iere office. The drawer was not 
pried out however, and nothing 
was reported to have been miss
»n*

According to the report, the 
manager bed been at the office 
Sunday morning and had left 
about noon. He stated that all of 
th* doors were lockeH when he 
left and were still locked When he 
returned this morning.

Isirry Jarrett was to provide
music for the annual irumoership 
kick off luncheon of the Chamber 
of Commerce today at noon.

Mr*. C. E. Jeffries Jr. and son 
of Pueblo, Colo., are visiting the j yt  j ^ f  ^ s  
boy s maternal and paternal grand- |  0 3 I H
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jef
fries Sr., 808 N. Gray, and Mr. % A / !  -  A  1
and Mrs, Sam Williams, !>08 Mag-1 T V  I  | 1 S  # V w  
nolia. wm a e e

Fred Brook, city manager, Was ■ 1 3  I R Y I 6 W
atending a meeting in Levelland.
today and was expected to be gone T*1* Gray County 4-H Club Soil 
through tomorrow. fudging in DiStrictOne in the soil

Outstanding loans la the Phil- nor» ln District One In the soil 
Pet. Federal Credit Union, com- Judging conte.t held Saturday in 
posed of Phillips employees and conjunction with the Plains Dairy, 
their familiee in the Pampa Dit- show tn PUinview. 
trict now total *136,298. | Members of the team are John

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Maddlsoo Dial. David Miller, Sam Condo,1

On The Record

and son, Howard, of Detroit, Mich., 
and Mra. Maddieon's mother, Mri. 
Campbell, are visiting in the

and Jim Greene, all of Pampa.
Dial was th e ' third highest in

dividual in the 4-H division and
homes of Mr. and Mrs. H. H 'M lller was fifth highest.
Heiskell and Mr. and Mrs. George j The team will attand the Na- 
Kell , ln Pampa. Mrs. Madison tlonal Land Judging contest ln 
and a friend, Mr*. Deaun Carroll Oklahoma City, May 3 and 4. By 
were in the Women's Marine Corps winning the district title they will 
during World War II. participate tn the state Land Judg-

Camerson Marsh will be featur > 8  Contest at College Station on
June 13.

Dial. Miller,
members of

and Condo were 
the Soil Judging

ed speaker in the Pampa branch 
of AAUW at 7:30 jftni. Tuesday in 
the City Club Room.

County Clerk Charlie Thut Is Team that placed second in the 
visiting hie son in Houston this state contest at College Station 
week. He plans to return about'last year, 
next Tuesday.

See McCarley's special table of 
Plated Flat Ware 1-2 Nationally 
Advertised prices and less.

Parent Education flub will 
hold Us guest-day tea at 2:48 
p.m. Tuesday In the City Club 
Room. Dr. Per G. Stensland of 
Lubbock will speak.

Among several Pampans plan
tiing to take a vacation In Mexico 
thia summer is Jack Foater.

The Pampa Exchange Club met 
this morning at 7 in Johnson's 
Cafe to make plans for a pro-

Two 
In Wrecks

Injured

Two automobile collisions occur
red early Sunday morning, result 
ing ln the hospitalisation of two 
people and the total loss of two 
automobtlaa.

Catherine Neely, M. of Borger 
was hospitalised in the North 
Plains Hospital as a result of in
juries received in a collision with 
a ’83 Mercury, driven by Silaa W. 
Paul, 38. Skellytown. about one 
mile southwest of Skellytown at 
the intersection of Highway 181 
She broke her leg in several places 
and was reported in serious con
dition. Tbs 83 Butck, which she 
was driving, was a total loss 
Damages were estimated at TJ00 
for the Mercury.

Two other passengers, both from 
Borger, were riding in the Buick. 
They were reported uninjured.

A second accident occurred five 
miles east of Groom on Highway 
68 at 1:40 a.m, Sunday. Bennie 
Caudill. 37, McLean, received min
or cuts and abrasions as a result 
of his car turning over while he 
was going east. The ’S3 Lincoln, 
which he was driving when he lost 
control, hit the left shoulder, flip
ped over about two and one-half 
times and landed on its top in the 
bar ditch. The car was a total lose. 
Caudill was taken to the Groom 
hospital with back injuries.

Four Mishaps 
Are Reported

One collision Saturday night and 
three collisions Sunday within the 
city limits resulted in two persona 
being injured.

In a collision at 3:31 a.m. Sun
day. Ray Northup, Canadian, driv
ing a '82 Ford, and one passenger 
in the car with him, received min
or injuries when the Ford struck a 
'88 Chevrolet which was parked at 
the curb. The collision occurred on 
Frederic, >1 feet west of Osborne.

Damages to the Ford were es
timated at *380 and the Chevrolet 
met with damages estimated at 
*378.

Northup and the paasenger in his 
car were taken to Highland Gen
eral Hospital for treatment of 
bruises and abrasions.

The collision Saturday night oc
curred at the interaction of Fran
cis and Somerville at 9:31 p.m.

Donald Lee Pngmore, *30 W. 
Francis, driving a '64 Pontiac, was 
tn collision with Eugene Victor 
Dunagan. 328 Tignor. driving a 
'38 Pontiac. The '84 Pontiac en
countered damages estimated at 
3138 and the '38 Pontiac met with 
damages estimated at *10.

The second of the three roll tailing 
Sunday occurred at 1 p.m. on Ho
bart, 300 feet south of Kentucky. 
Charles Boyd Barnes, 1140 Neel 
Rd., driving a '84 Chevrolet, was 
in collision with Irene Latham 
Voorhles, Perryton, driving a '8* 
Ford.

The Chevrolet encountered dam
ages estimated at 3138 and the 
Ford met with damages eatimated 
at *238.

The third collision Sunday occur
red on Tyng, 33 feet west of Cuy- 
ler at 10 p.m. John M. F ltupatrir, 
Pampa, drtnvlng a '80 Chevrolet, 
was ln collision with Kenneth Rog
ers Gorman, 823 E. Craven, driv
ing a '88 OldamoMle.

FRED HUSBANDS 
, . ,  featured speaker

CoC To Hear 
Address By 
Husbands

Fred Husbands, executive vice 
president and general manager of 
the West 'Texas Chamber of Com
merce in Abilene, was to speak on 
"Why a Chamber?" today for the 
a n n u a l  membership campaign 
kick • off luncheon in the Palm 
Room.

E. L. Henderson, finance direc
tor of the Chamber, was to pre
side at the meeting and Ed Myatt, 
president of the Chamber, was to 
introduce the speaker.

Lee Ledrick, president of the 
Pampa Student Council, was to in
troduce a program of entertain
ment and announce a show to be 
held in connection with the Pampa 
Youth and Community Center. The 
student council plans to hold a pro
gram in the near future to raise 
money for the project.

About 90 workers and captains 
were expected to be present to re
ceive their membership cards and 
Instructions for the membership 
drive. 8ixteen teams were then to 
go to work renewing Chamber 
memberships and obtaining new 
members.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

tiATURDAY 
Atlnilesioa*

. Mrs. Genevieve Hall, 321 N. 
Christy I

Mrs. Deloris Hawthorne, 102 S. 
Wynne 1

Coleman Williams, 709 N. Wells 
Darrell Wayne Terry, Pampa 
Ronald McCarthy, Pampa 
Mrs. Rosie Hess, White Deer 
William H. Shafer, 640 N. Dwight 
Johnnie Ford, Pampa 
H. W. Burnett. 415 Naida 
Michael Lee Fortin, 1044 Huff 

Road
Jo Ellen Martin, 1041 Neel Road 
Mrs. Goldie Hutto, Clarendon 
Mrs. Andrea Collins, 818 Brunow 
Laqueta Smith, 729 N. Zimmers 
Mrs. Charlene Strickland, 825 E. 

Frederic
D ivm lm li

Rhonda Mott, Skellytown 
Mrs. Lucille Harmon, White Deer 
John King, 1008 S. Christy 
Mrs. Dora Reeves, Pampa 
Mrs. Alice Scheelz, Panhandle 
Rorthie Sargent, 937 Schneider

D. C. Oamer, 609 N. Cuyler
E. C. Fulton, Skellytown
Miss Judy Neslage, 1341 N. Rue- 

sell
Mrs. Annie Lee Riche)', Skelly

town
Brenda Kay -Ritcher, 1013 S.' 

Christy
Mrs. Pauline Cole, Borger
K. E. Windom, McLean 
Dennis Glenn Wllzford, Wheeler 
Mrs, Mildred Eason, Borger 
Mis. Martina Tinney, Skellytown 
Mrs. Petsy Lyon, 816 E. Malone
L. V, Hilton, Rgngley. Colo.
Mrs. Myrtle Hilton, Lsfors 
Mrs. Georgia Rhodes, 1032 Var-

non Dr.
Mis. Ruth Howard, Letovs 
Mrs. Vela Rountree, 411 N. Pur-

viance
I A. B. Trantham, White Dfcer 
| Mrs. Mildred Stanley, 945 S.
I Dwight

Mrs. Lillie Simpson, X029 Huff 
Road 

I Mrs.
Road

Aggies Set 
Muster 
In Wheeler

Jennie Guffey: 1056 Huff

Read the News Classified Ads

Report of Condition of th#

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
IN  PAMPA, TEXAS

ot th# cloj# of business April 10, 1956

'i*

RESOURCES

Loons ond Discounts .. . . , . . . ................ 4,212,271 68

Overdrafts ..............................................  5,599 59

Stock in Federal Reserve Bonk .....................  18,000 00

Banking House ..... ........... ...................... . 175,903 80

Furniture ond Fixtures ...............................  39,023 82

U. S. Government Securities ...............  3,325,461.50

Other B on d s........ ............. . .................... 582,700 00

Cosh ond Exchange ___________ 4,247,271 15

10,155,432 65

L IA B IL IT IE S

CAPITAL ACCOUNT:; ’

C om m on Stock , , , , » ,

Surplus , , , * • • •  • , ,
Undivided Profits ond Reserves .

Deposits • *•!•*•»• 1«1 • .•t*te.«ia:e |e|eae*e»•»• • e<«ttf*«#

14,606,231.54

300,000.00 

300,000 00 

333,798.69

933,798,96 

13,672,432 85

i • 
—

14,606,23154

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

D IRECTO RS

J. E. Murfee, Jr. 

E. J. Dunigon, Jr. 

C. P. Buckler

E. L. Green, Jr. 

Frank M. Carter 

A. A. Schuneman

John D. Moore 
Dies Sunday

John David Moore, who wax In
jured in a car wreck two week* 
ago, died yesterday In Houston.

Mr. Moore wax the non or Mr. 
and Mra. M. T. Moore, former re
sidents of Pampa.

Funeral services are to be ln 
Houston at S p.m. Tuesday

Survivors beside* his parents In
clude a sister, the former Miss 
Betty Moore of Houston.

Read the News (’Unsifted Ads

MEMBERSHIP
| (Continued from **a%e One) 
to Pampa in 1932. Henderson had 
worked on his father's f^rm.

A graduate of Pampa High 
School in 1933, he faced the six de
pression years, and then started to 
work in 1939 as a deputy in the 
County Tax Collector’s office. In 
1941 he went to work for the U.S. 
Army in El Paso. First he was 
assigned to the Coast Artillery, sta
tioned in San Francisco, Calif., and 
later he was assigned to the West 
Coast Training Center as an avia
tion cadet. Upon graduation,, he be
came a twin-engine pilol at Ros
well. N.M., and saw combat crew 
training at Columbia. S.C. •*

Released in 1914, "Smiley” start
ed to work that same year as City 
Secretary, having been appointed 
fo that position by the City Com
mission. This made the second of 
three positions that he has held in 
his entire life time.

He married Betty Yoe, of Bart
lesville. Okla., in June of 1945. 
while she was teaching high school 
mathematics at Sedan. They now 
have three children: George, 8, in 
the third grade at Woodrow Wil
son; Harriet. 6. who is attending 
St. Matthew's Day School; and 
Frank. 1. . .he's at homfe.

Before the United Fund came to 
Pampa, Henderson participated tn 
all the individual drives of the 
various organisations here. He 
served as campaign worker in 
most any fund raising project that 
came his way.

He had a part in the Jayceee. 
too. helping to make the Fiesta of 
1939 a hit. He recalls the Coronado 
Expedition held in conjunction with 
the Top o' Texas Fiesta, the rodeo 
and Old Settlers Reunion. And he 
recalls being thrown in the horse 
tank for not sav ing  a il beard off!

SUNDAY
Admissiqna

Mrs. Barbara Martin, 1064 Prair
ie Drive

Ed Schneider. 601 E. Kingamill 
John L. Prichsrd, Lefora 
Mrs. Dorothy Jones. 420 Pitts 
Roy T. Shafer, 721 S. Barnes 
Warren King. 831 S. Cuyler 
Mrs. Madalene Terr. Lefors 
Mrs. Doris Moore, 421 Rose 
Mrs. Hazel Brown. Le'ors 
Mrs. Lahoma Paul A Marvin, 

Skellytown
Raiph H. Mills, Borger 
Mrs. Betty Scott. 1618 8 Hobart 
Mrs. Carmelita Hillman. Pampa 
Donald Cole. 717 N. Sumner 
Henry B. Dunn, Lefors . r .:
Mrs. Ora Dunkel, 410 Texas 
George Lawson. 415 E. Francis 
Sammy Cooper. Alanreed 

Dismissals
Dennis Wilsford, Wheeler 
Johnnie Ford, Pampa 
Eddie Dommom, Jr., 1213 E. 

Kingsmill
Kathy McKenzie, 720 S. Gray 
Mrs. Windola A Sherry Spear, 

927 8. Love
Mrs. Elves Turlington, 946 S. 

Banks
Ronald McCarthy, Pampa 
Cordell Pugh, White Deer .
Mrs. Imogene Cain. 520 Magnolia 
Nancy Bailey. 2221 N. Russell 
Mrs. Mildred Carlson, 1616 Ham

ilton
Mrs. Virginia Ealinger, 628 >s N. 

Russell
Olivia Grice, 528 Maple 
Mrs. Majaunta Hills, Pampa 
Mrs. Virginia Lay cock, 711 N. 

Banks
Laquita Smith, 729 N. Zimmers 
Lana Alliston, Borger 
Michael Fortin. 1044 Huff Road 

( ONGRATUI-ATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Hall. 

321 N. Christy, are the psrents of 
a girl, bom at 10:43 a.m. Saturday, 
weighing 6 lb. 14*-* os.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hawthorne. 
102 8. Wynne, are the parents of a 
boy. weighing 6 lb. 1% o r , born at 
8:49 a.m. Sunday.

Former students of the AAM 
College of Texas who live in the 
northeast pert of the Panhandle of 
Texgs will gather at The Methodist 
Church in Wheeler Saturday eve
ning al eight o'clock to carry on a 
tradition that is 53 years otd. They 
will attend the fifty-third anniver

sa ry  Muster of Texas AAM men. 
The Muster Ceremonies will be 
precjdfed by a banquet.

I1 The Northeast Panhandle Muster 
will be one of more,than 400 simi
lar rate monies held all over the 

.world where Texas AAM College 
' former students pay homage to 
their fellows classmates who have 
passed on, and humble tribute to 
Uje Texans show on the freedom of 
ithe stite at the Battle of San Ja 
cinto near Houston some 120 years 
Ago.

C.' • J. VanZandt of Wheeler, 
chairmen of the Muster, urges all 
AAK men and their wives to at
tend the April 2tst Muster pro
gram.

The Pampa AAM Club will Join 
the other clubs of The Northeast 
Panhandle fn the Muster this year, 
according to Geoige Scott, presi

den t of the local club. It Is renuest- 
[ed that ell former students In the 
'area notify David M. Britt of 
.Wheeler that they will attend, to
g e th e r with their wives.

M. P. Allison'. 
Rites Held :m

Funeral services for M. P. AW- 
Nson, SI, who lived near Brieco«,# 
were held in the First Baptise* 
Church of Wheeler. Sundav aitsr^J 
noon with Rev. Taylor officiating.* 

Mr. A4lison died at his farm 
home Saturday morn.ng 'ollov.’.rg  
a heart attack earlier ln the week.

H* was formerly an i elec
trician with the Burlington Rail- ’ 
road until three years ago and 
served with the U. S. Air Force in ’ 
World War II.

He is survived by his mother, ' 
Mrs. Alice Baird, 1100 Charles: 
one sister, Mrs. E. Ray Miller, 
and one niece. Mary Lynn Miller, 
both of Pampa.

EISENHOWER
(Continued from IV -» One)

ports of 90 per cent of parity for 
basic commodities; 

t Dual parity for wheat, com, cot
ton and peanuts:

I Mandatory price supports for 
feed grains and "multiple price 
plans for wheat and rice.”

"The effect of these provisions 
| would be to Increase the amount 
of government control and further 
add to our price-depressing sur
pluses." the President said.

Governors Plead In Vain 
Republican governors ot lowa. 

South Dakota and Kansas l r"* t 
Mr. Eisenhower to sign the bill a - 
few hours before his veto message 
was delivered. -•»

Two Fined On 
Driving Charges

Two driving while intoxice.ed 
rases w ire heard in county court 
this morning. Both pleaded guilty.

Ray Northup. Canadian, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of dwi and was 
fined 3100 and sentenced to three

I days' iif Jail. Northup was involved 
in an automobile accident on E. 
Frederic at 3 a.m. Sunday. He 
was arrested by City Police.

Clifford Smith Taylor, Claren
don, pleaded guilty to a dwi charge 
and was fined S100 and sentenced 
to three days in jail. He was ar
rested on Highway 66 about two 
miles west of Alanreed at 4:20 
p.m. Sunday.

Read the News Classified Ads

I A d ve rt ise m e n t)

People 60 to 80: - 
Tear Out This Ad

. , . and mail it today to find out 
how you can still apply for a ' 
1,0*00 life Insurance policy to help 
take care of final expenses with
out burdsning your family.

You handle the entire trans- ’ 
action by mail with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obliga
tion. No one will call on you!

Write today, simply giving your 
name, address and age. Mail toi. 
Old American Ins Co.. 3 West 9th, 
Dept. L442B, Kanes c Ctty. Mo. •*

(ADVERTISEMENT)

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finds Heeling Substance That Does Both — 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

W  Twk, I*. T . (Sp— 1*11 — For th*
flmt time science kid found s new 
healing substance with the aitoniih- 
ing ability to ehrisk hemorrhoid* 
and to relieve pain—without lurgery.

In case after cate, whits gently 
relieving pain. * -t « * l  redaction  
(shrinkage i took plage. *

V o it  amatlng of all -  revolt* were 
eo thorough th a t suffsrars made

astonishing statements like ‘ Piles J 
have ceased to bo a problem!”

The eecret is a new healing sub- , 
stance I Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of a s 
worid-fimotte research institute. • • 

Thia aubatance is sow available is * 
suppesifery or ointment /»rm under l 
the name Prepare ties ft* At your ‘ 
drkggiat. Honey heck guarantee. , 

•sasD-a.ru.ee. .

)

* 4

As a part of their work in 
Humble's Refining Research 
Laboratory, Humble scientist* 
bombard petroleum hydrocarbons 
with electrons in 
a 2-million volt 
Van de Graaff Accelerator.
But if you ask 
one of these scientists r 
vhat he expects to find, 
he'll answer, who knows!

i For this is fundamental rteearell 
Results may be quick 
or they may be a long time 
developing. Who knows?

I . . . Perhaps the scientists 
will find a way 
to increase the yield 
of useful products 
from a barrel of crude oil.
. . . Perhaps they'll bs abl# 
to make improvements 
in the fine products 
already supplied you.
. . .  Perhaps they'll develop 
an entirely new group 
of petroleum produots.
Who knows !
This much; however, is oertelat 
Humble research scientists 
at Baytown use every device 
of physics, chemistry, 
mathematic3 and meohanios 
to provide you with more 
and better petroleum produots.
Two quick examples*
The specifications for
Esso Extra gasoline, the formula
for Humble Uniflo motor oil.
These, without question,
are the finest produots
you can us* in your oar.

M U M t l l  O i l  g  R I H N I N O  ( • >
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(H t t  $ Ja m p a  l a i l g  N e w s
Una of T r u i '  V ivo Moot C onsilient N tw n p a p u i

Wo believe that ope truth is always consistent with another truth. 
- We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
.moral guides as the Uolden Buie, the Ten Commandments and the 

* Declaration of Independence.
S .

Should we, at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
furnished amir except Saturday by The Psmpa Dally News, Atchison. St 
Somerville, Psmpa. Texas. Phone 4-2J25, all departments. Entered as second 
class matter under the act ot March 1. 117*.

S U B SC R IP TIO N  R A TE S
By CARRIER In Pampa. Iitc pn wees. Paid In advance (at office) *J.»0 per I months. 17.4u per a months *15.tin p.r year. By mail »7.5u per year In retail 
trading tone. *12.On per year outside 
cocy

B E T T E R  J O B S
Ip  R. C. H0IL.E3

ns zone. *12.0(1 per year outsme retail trading zone. Price for single 
1 cents. No man orderc a cepted In iocaiitiea served by carrier.

'Of And By The People
The average citizen of the United States lives under* 

an extremely dongerous illusion that all's well with his 
government because despite occasional corruptions, spo
radic bureaucratic stupidity and some errors of judgment, 
he still lives, he thinks, as Lincoln averred, under a "gov
ernment of the people, by the people, for the people."

When a development occurs which injures him, he is 
prone to place excessive blame upon himself for not be
ing more conscientious in following governmental affairs 
or to place unmerited blame upgn his journals of infor
mation for not keeping him up to date on current events.

But beyond the fundamental fact that he HAS been 
responsible for letting his government get out of hand, 
his self-criticism and his criticism of information sources 
is not always deserved. Indeed, more often than not it is 
hardly deserved at all. We surely have government "of 
the people." But it is most usually government by "som e" 
people for "special" people And this is particularly true 
in the realm of government in international affairs.

The direct agents of the people in our government 
ore the senators and the representatives in Congress. And 
for many years now the Congress hos been rebuffed more 
times than you con count when it sought information 
from the Executive Branch. The Executive Branch, neith
er in theory nor fact, represents the people of the Unit
ed States. The electorate does not vote directly for the 
President and there is no constitutional reauirement thot 
the Chief Executive even be the choice of the majority 
of the peoole. It is Quite simple to name a President —  
Truman, Wilson and Cleveland are examples —  by the 
vote of less than o majority of the pooular vote cast and 
no President at all has ever received a majority of the 
eligible votes since it is a characteristic of our voting 
mores that approximately one-third of our people just 
don't go to the polls. (This is no brief for ^'majority 
rule" but rather a stroight commentary on how our demo
cratic process works. In this alleged "democracy" of ours, 
the system specifically provides that the masses shall 
pick only selected electors who hove the full power to 
name chief executives, o power which extends if you 
didn't know to the right to be chosen os an "Eisenhower 
elector" and vote for anyone else they want. It is tra
dition not law thot causes electors to pick the candidate 
on whose slates they run )

- Furthermore in regard to the Executive Branch the 
"people" do not pick the administrators or employes. 
These ore selected by the President with no considera
tion so for os we know to their desire or willingness to 
be representatives of the "people."

It is the Congress thot theoretically reoresents the 
"people" and which is supposed to provide "government 
by the people."

But, of course, it doesn't do it ond one of the reasons 
Is that it con't because our government system has been 
so perverted that it is possible for agents of the Execu
tive Branch to nonchantly ond safely tell the congressmen 

: to "go  to hell."
* If you don't think this is so, we coll Vour attention 

to the current situation in heorings of the Senate In
vestigation subcommittee into the details of the Admin
istration's trode policy ond treaties with Communist 
countries.

Secretory of Commerce Weeks, Undersecretary of 
Sfote Herbert Hoover Jr., ond John B. Hollister, foreign 
aid administrator, all refused to give the information to 
the committee recently on grounds it was confidential 
material of the Executive Branch. Actually the commit
tee has been begging the administrative branch for the 
data for several weeks running up against a stone wall of 
silence.

In simple words, the Executive Branch is maintaining 
that it is no business of Congress —  and therefore of 
the people —  what it does. If you con deduce from that 
contention thot the "people" still control the government 
of the United States, your innocence and your docility 
is beyond all understanding.

It is the steady exoonsion of the state of mind 
omong our Executive Branch that they are "masters" 
not "servants" of the oeople, that has created the neces
sity for enactment of the Bricker Amendment designed 
to curb the executive power. Sinre Congress seems un
able to assert its equality of authority with the Execu
tive Branch, it is on essential safequord for the nation 
thot the oeoole write into the Constitution thot the Presi
dent ond his minions ore not czars even in foreign af
fairs.

A  new version of the Bricker Amendment has been 
drafted b^ Senator Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois. Sena
tor John W. Bricker of Ohio, the original author of the 
bill has approved this new ond simolified version Moves 
ore underway in Congress to pass this much needed 
and much abused meosure

Senator Thomas C Hennings Jr, o Democrat from 
Missouri, who led the fight against the bill when it was 
first presented two yeors ago, hos already taken the floor 
to attack the revised meosure. He soys thot the Amend
ment will raise "grove constitutional problems" ond that 
it might be interpreted in such o way os "to tie the hands 
of the President in his conduct of our notionol defense 
ond our foreign relotions."

We hope Senotor Hennings is correct gnd that 
thot is the only way the bill con be interprete3. The 
whole purpose of the Amendment is to do that very thing. 
Powers not originally inf d for our chief executive 

'~hove been assumed by » jus presidents through the
treaty provisions of the Constitution.

Unless the Bricker Amendment Is adopted the 
Constitution is phrased in such o manner thot o Presi
dent con with the consent of two thirds of the senators 
PRESENT, enter into o binding agreement with a foreign 
power, which in effect would suoersede oil state consti
tutions ond even the Constitution of the United States 
itself.

This Is bad enough But since the advent of the 
. latest Roosevelt, the presidential office has usurped o 

good deal of odditionol power by skippinq the formolity 
of treaties in their entirety ond relying on what is called 
on "executive anreement "  This is a slick little trick 
whereby the chief executive can by-poss Congress en
tirely and commit the country to o policy which the 
chief executive, In his omnipotent wisdom, deems wise 
ond expedient.

There is actually no constitutional nrovh’on for on 
"executive onreement." But in the ob*5 'C * of a saccjfic 

1 prohibition oqainst such a device, it has Fs;n ossvrred 
by New Deal thinkers thot the absence of a prohibition 
In the Constitution Is o tacit consent to such procedure.

’Thos* who have 'ollo'ved th’ pf American
prestige abroad-since the close of World War II ore con-

IndirBct Oc 5al»» Tax
Thiers, in hit book, *‘A Refuta

tion ol Communism and Social
ism,” after advocating a propor
tionate tax on income, has a 
chapter telling about the difficul
ties of income tax and then point
ing out the advantages of sales 
tax. He puts it in this manner:

“It follows from the preceding 
that taxation should be propor
tionate to one’s earnings, or to 
one’s possessions, according to a 
ratio invariable for air, without re
spect to rich or poor. This is just, 
true, and certain. Beyond it. there 
is nothing but injustice, despotism, 
and disorder. ’

“II, for instance, we could learn 
with certainty what every man 
derives from his trade or his cap
ital, whether personal or real, we 
might, by calling for the fifth, the 
tenth, the twentieth of that sum, 
according to the necessities of the 
State, arrive at the most equitable 
of all taxes. Yet this impost Is a 
mere chimera, for we cannot know 
precisely what each man derives 
from his capital or his labour. 
Land is difficult to value. Would 
you have a cadastre, or register 

'description, of the lands and hous
es; it would be long and costly to 
prepare; it ceases at every mo
ment to be true; for these lands 
are continually changing owners 
and condition. If we dispense with 
a cadastre, the valus of estates 
remains utterly unknown. As for 
personal property, that is for the 
most part intangible. We may get 
at sums, such as the funds, and 
mortgages; but setting aside the 
injustice of affecting gome and let
ting others escape, we shall not 
attain our end, for it is the owner 
of the income we desire to tax, 
and he finds the means, by re
quiring a higher interest, to avoid 
the tax, and make the borrower 
pay it. The only effect of this 
course has been to raise the rate 
of interest, both to the State and 
to individuals. As for the produc
tions of Individual labour, they are 
still more intangible, for who can 
tell what is earned by a trades
man. a barrister, a physician, or 
a banker?

’This tax, based oti the known 
incomes of each man, is there
fore an ideal that can never be 
realized. The English have at
tempted it, but they are so con
vinced of being deceived, that they 
endeavour to correct Its inevitable 
errors by fixing it very low (it 
is 3 per cent, a thirty-third part of 
the income) and only make use of 
it under the name of income-tax, 
as a kind of supplement In sea
sons o f embarrassment, having 
taken care to exempt all the smal
ler incomes (below 150), so that 
it may become a sort of subscrip
tion of the better classes to sup
port the exchequer in its distress.

"Suppose, however, that this 
chimerical Impost, based on the 
real revenue of epeh individual, 
were possible, IKere would still be 
the serious inconvenience of going 
to these individuals, and asking 
them on certain days of the year, 
every month, every quarter, every 
half-year, for the amount of these 
contributions, and of taking them 
unawares, which happens particu
larly with the lower classes, who 
are generally wanting in foresight, 
and of thus adding to the natural 
inconvenience of the tax, whatever 
it might be, that of an exigency 
reappearing all at once on an ap
pointed day. This is the inconven
ience attached to every direct tax. 
for by such name Is that known 
which goes directly to the indivi- 
d u a 1 to ask lor a part of the 
revenue from their property, or a 
share of the profits of their trade. 
Now governments being far more 
attentive than they are thought to 
be, to humour the sensibility of 
the taxpayer, have taken this 
great inconvenience into account, 
and for this reason have set aside 
direct taxation, so far as it de
pends upon them: and the richer 
the country they have had to deal 
with, the more they have had re
course to indirect taxation.

Consumer Tax
“We may imagine another kind 
of tax. which, lay-fig hold of all 
articles of consumption on their 
passage, such as food, clothing, 
articles of luxury, and raw ma
terial. is thus confounded with 
and added to the price of the ar
ticles. This tax. called indirect, 
to distinguish it frojn the other, 
his a very great advantage over 
it. — it is that of taking its proo- 
er place, by adding itself to the 
price of produce, of which the tax
should evidently form a.part; for, 
as the expense of i n s u r a n c e  
against shipwreck should be in
cluded in the price of sea-borne 
merchandise, so the cost of its 
social protection ought to become 
an integral part of the price of 
these productions. Hence It fol
lows. that the fax being confound
ed with the price of the goods In 
the market, is paid successively, 
insensibly, by alow degrees: so 
that the taroayer, who genera!- 
Iv has lltti* ferosight, is not 
obliged to think of the tax-gather-
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Brownell Accused Of 
Blocking Investigation

M O P S Y

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — Attorney Gen- flcial* 
eral Herbert Brownell. Jr., has 
been accused by a Federal Grand 
Jury in St. Louia of blocking fur
ther investigation and prosecution 
of high government officials In the 
Truman Administration who al
legedly protected income tax eva
ders. And the implication Is that 
the head of the Department of Jus
tice ie motivated by political rea
sons.

Federal Judge George H. Moore, 
who inspired the Inquiry that has 
already resulted In Indictment of 
several Truman aides, has normal
ly complained to Brownell. He did 
so by making public and forward
ing to the Attorney General th e 't»r®^* 
Grand Jury’s sever* criticism of l**1- 
Brownell's inaction.

It is understood that indignant 
Judge Moore make public the 
Jurors’ comment in the face of the 
Department of Justice lawyers’ at
tempts to keep it secret. Both the

seeking to get to the hot-

rom. 
|WC«4/WS/

tom of the tax-fixing intrigues
when the Federal prosecutors sud-j ■nd on*y has been repaid, 
denly shifted the Inquiry to other | The Grand Jury 's suggestion 
tax matters, of minor Importance, that Brownell stalled their activl- 
They got tltelr orders, according, ties "for any other reason” may 
to ths Jurors' complaints, from have political connotations. The ob- 
Waahlngton. |vlous one is that, with the Pro-

Referring to this degression, the election In mind, he may
Grand Jury said • | prefer to obtain Indictments by

’ Whether thi. shift or emphasis convoking another Grand Jury 
was due to policy decisions in the «*r|y ln *•>»- October revels- 
Department of Juetice, Individual “ <>"■ ot frMh »candae”
beliefs of attendant personnel or would hsv# more effect on the 
for any other reason, is not known electorate then April May true 
to us We do feel, however. th a t |bl,,»-
this change was not In accord ( The prospect that former Prssi- 
with our wishes, and In the beat ln- dent Truman may play a heavy 

of completion of our du- ‘ role at the Democratic national
convention and in the campaigh it
self contributes an intriguing as- 

a ques-'pset to Brownell's action, assum-
I*

As recently noted hers
tlon still unresolved by the Grand | ing that the Attorney General 
Jury la whether an admitted in- playing politics. And that is what 
come tax evader put up the $70,000‘the action of the Grand Jury and 
which paid for two of former Prest-1 Judge Moore implies. They see no 

Grand Jury'e action and Judge ment Truman'* -windup radio valid legal reason for inaction or 
Moor** recatlon are described as speeches In ths 1982 campaign. j delay, 

unprecedented.” The.alleged contributor eventual-1 Obviously, a poat-conventlon pro-
It *ii this Grand Jury which ly pleaded guilty to violating the sscution of Truman appointees

income tax law* and served a would tend to diminish the Mis
prison sentence. But It had been sourtan’s effort* and influence on 
brought out that Caudle, the ftnan- behalf of the Democratic Preslden-

retumed Indictments against Mat
thew Connelly, Truman's Whit* 
House secretary, and T. Lamar 
Caudle, former head of the Tax clal director of the Democratic! tial nominee. It was the "scandals'
Division of the Department of National Committee and an Ala-, in the Internal Revenue Bureau. 
Justice. They were accused of con-' hama Congressman had been able the Department of Justice and the 
splracy ln handling tax cases, and to stave off prosecution of the tn- Recoostrvctlon Finance Corpora
will go to trial next month.

The Grand Jury was pursuing aif 
investigation of other Truman of

er. as he thinks of hi* landlord, 
and It happens that while paying 
his daily expenses, he ns vs at the 
same tim* his share of the nubile 
charges. Moreover, the tax is vol
untary on his osrt. for h» cen re
trench his exoend'htre if b“ think* 
h* cannot me»t It. and then he 
pa'-a nnlv what taxes h» pleases, 
end In pronortlon to the erkn'- 
ment In which he Indulge*. 11)1* 
t-x is the most equitable also, for 
f** rich man, who consumes more 
of th** social productions, pnvs a 
greater share of th*lr cost of pro- 
♦'ft ion; snd he who. from pru
dence, economy, or poverty, ab
stains from them. Is relieved 
from oay'ng a part of the oub”c 
expense. In oronortion to his ab-. 
stienc**. This Indirect tax Is there- 
fo*e lp-sna'Ms. tnfniMv Avid- 
ed nrudent for the never, who is 
not so, f t  In eenerel f e re  just.” 

(To be continued)

|come tax violator for three years. | tlon which impelled Adlai E. Ste- 
8. Acey Oarraway. the finan- (venaon to try to disassociate him- 

d a l director, admitted borrowing self from the "Mlaaouri clique” ln 
$6,000 from the lawbreakr's firm,;the 1952 campaign.

G«tting Dressed

vinced thot ot least a port of thot decline Is trdceoble 
to the ease and facility with which our Chief Executive 
con behove like o whirling dervish in his dealings with 
foreign potentates. American foreign policy, once a rock 
of independence, hos become jelly-like in its quivering 
inconsistency.

A  major reason for this deplorable fact is the fluidity 
with which the passing foncies of a President con be 
put down ond mode into what amounts to low. If this 
is tp be a representative country, it cannot be governed 
by one-man decision. This is especially importont in oil 
intetnotionol dealing where any decision which could 
be mode binding upon American people should be ar
rived at openly ond in full view of the public mind.

T îe Bricker Amendment is calculated to cause this 
very thing to happen. It is supposed to compel the Chief 
Executive to abide by fixed rules of conduct, rather fhon. 
to assume royal oreroaotives and so do as he pleases.

We do not know how the Bricker Amendment will 
fore this time. It foiled of o two-thirds majoritv in 1954 
by only o single vote. It was clear then that the nation 
needed ond wonted it. We hope it is even more clear 
now We wish the new version of the bill a fair ond 
swift passage.
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1 Baseball 

players wear
them

S Opposed
•  Sailor's-----

Jacket
12 Toward the 

sheltered tide
13 A horse 

* wears it
U Knock
16 Small parrot
17 Compass 

point
II Com* in 
19 Frocks 
21 Shoe pert

60----- majesty
II Dress color 

DOWN
1 Sleeveless 

garment
2 Poet,-----

Seeger
3 Impudent
4 Withers
9 Noah's ship 
I  Required 
7 Row 
•  Bury
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• Compressions 31 Essential

26 Mimicker 43 Men's name
26 Prayers 46 Group of
28 Natural fat three 
30 Biblical name 47 Peel

10 Comfort
11 Imitates 
II Scents 
20 Finch

oxford 
24 Earth

23 Legal matters «  Fastened an
24 He wears 

pants
27 Created 
29 Subterfuge 
32 Medicinal 

plant
34 Steeplaa
36 Edit
37 Beliefs 
31 Horse’s gait 
39 On* who

accomplishes
41 ----- usually

i wears dresses
42 Number 
44 Veritable 
46 Neptune's

spear
41 Blackboar 

material
M ----- de

| Janeiro, Brazil 
i84 Little by little 
!|6 Country hotel 
||7 Measure of 
i land 
iSI Goes astray 
M Hypothetical . 

forces

being 
33 Quoted 
33 Read 
40 Water 

anirAals 
43 Himalayan 

country

48 Pleasant
30 Air (comb, 

form)
51 They wear 

bell-bottom 
trousers 

32 Otherwise 
53 English letter

Hankerings
MacLemore Says His 
Future Is Secure

By HENRY McLEMORE

I was heartened to learn the
other day that there are more than 
200,000 serious collectors of an
tiques in the United States. This 
means that my old age la secure 
and that I will never have to take 
that long walk over the hill to the 
you-know-what.

Our home is a treasure trove of 
relics, and should we ever decide 
to hold an auction there is no tell
ing how much we would realize 
before the auctioneer yelled. "Go
ing — Going — Gone!” for the 
last time.

The collector of frozen things, 
for example, would get a gleam in 
his eye when he peeked into our 
refrigerator. Way back In the 
freezing section, so welded to the 
sides by ice and frost that we long 
ago abandoned any thought of pry
ing them loose, are all sorts of 
antiques. ^

Bought for emergency use, theae 
goods were poked to the back and 
forgotten. There'* a package of 
frozen raspberries in there that 
must date back to the Crimean 
war, and sharing an igloo with it 
are a couple of chip steaks that 
are as ancient as anything that 
cam* out of King Tut'a tomb. And 
somewhere in the frozen waste is 
a can of thoee quick biscuits that 
were old when the Druids were at 
Stonehenge.

The collector who bought these 
would really have something to 
brag about.

An old sock enthusiast would be 
likely to swoon when he opened 
the three top drawers of my bu
reau. There are acre* and acre* 
of aocka, none alike, thus guaran
teeing that he would never run 
across a rival collector with * du
plicate In pattern, color, or mater
ial. •

I often wonder how I manage to 
have so many aocka which have 
no mates. A aock, you know, ian't 
an easy thing to lose. It fits pretty 
tightly, to begin with, and is usual

ly encased ln a shoe. I have passed 
the age where I kick off my ahoes 
when I dance, so I  seldom lose 
one doing the Mambo or the Sam
ba. I don't wad* very often, and 
when I do I never leave my 
sock* on the river bank, th* edge 
of the bird bath or on th* beach.

Some of my socks date back to 
goodness knows when. There is 
one with a clock on it, the hands of 
which are set *t the exact hour 
when Lincoln was shot, #o you can 
flgire out how old it la. And some 
have holes in them of such magni
tude that they surely must have 
been around when th* last metor- 
lte landed.

Mary and her kitchen cupboards 
aid closets would reap a golden har
vest if she ever decided to sell. I 
believe I can say without fear of 
contradiction that she owns t h e  
largest collection of old jars and 
glasaea in existence. I know this la 
true of her assortment of glass
ware that is re-usabi* after the 
contents are gone.

She must have hundreds of pea
nut butter, jelly, and Jam Jars. She 
even saves the aluminum foil 
plates that frozen foods are cooked 
ln. Her excuse la that w* can al
ways use them for feeding the 
animals. She has enough of them 
to set table for every single ani
mal In Africa and Asia combined. 
One look at her collection and you 
know that hundreds of them are 
as old as the hills. They repre
sent years and years of saving.

Antique calendar collectors 
would revel in our house. Any time 
w* want to know on what day of 
the week any given date fell, all 
w* have to do la thumb through the 
ones that adorn our kitchen wall. 
The on* with Black Friday ringed 
Is still hanging by the hot water 
tank, its btrd-dofs-on-potnt cover 
yellow with age.

But if w* sold all our antique* 
th* house would aeem ao bar*
without th* lovely things.

THE NATION'S PRESS
AN OMINOUS MON

(TV Fert Worth Mar Trkfrem)
On* of the most chilling Incidents 

yet to appear in the South’* light 
against desegregation of its public 
schools got only a paragraph in 
most newspapers, but It I* deeply 
significant of the rapidly changing 
relationship between the white and 
Negri peoples themsetyez.

It was the clamorous and unani- 
m«is approval by the Alabama 
Senate of a resolution asking fed
eral fund* to move Negroes from 
Alabama to regions outside the 
South where they are "needed or 
wanted."

Naturally, no one In the Sedate 
had any expectation that such 
fund* would be mad* avaUable, 
but th* resolution nevertheless re
flects a state of mind which is 
new and dangerous. Such a reso
lution would have been impossible 
even a year ago. White people 
and Negroes long have lived to
gether In Alabama with more than 
tolerable harmony end in many 
case* genuine affection. No white 
Alabamian would have seriously 
advocated driving his Negro neigh
bors out of the state and out of 
the South. The Negro always ha* 
been considered as much a part 
of the Southern scene as the Dixit 
landscape itself..

Now come* the Senste of a 
Southern Legislature with an ex
plosive, emotional d-mand for the 
Yankees to come and get him,

for the South doem't want or need 
him. This is what happens when 
well-intentioned but minislormed 
people incite t  quarrel between 
old friends. Of course the Alaba
ma Senate doesn't mean what K 
says. It couldn't But no calm 
man arose on the Senate Door to 
suggest that. In truth or In (act. 
the Negro was both wanted and 
needed in the South, and that 
whether needed or not. he defin
itely was not wanted in th* North.

Yet. and Ihia is the tragic part 
of it. he will not be wanted In th* 
South either if the region's kmc 
history of racial arcommodatien la 
turned Into th* racial hatred that 
already is beginning to appear A 
growing tension is pervading th* 
Southern states. Tempers are get
ting short. Good will is evaporat
ing lnm the miasma of Intole^ 
* nee that always fnllosrs any vio
lent rupture of social practice and 
tradition.

We can not see what is at the
end of this hideous situation. If H 
rontinues. those who** Interest In
it is more academic than reel, 
more abstract than practical, will 
surely (eel the eflects of It. and 
will realise perhaps too late the 
consequence* of their impracticed 
tampering with law* and customs 
whoee meaning and purpose they 
do not understand. And. If see are 
permitted a prophecy, the greatest 
victim will be th* Nrgro himself, 
who will live as *n alien In a 
land cold to his presence and in
different to his needs.

The Doctor Says
By r.DGAK r.

Milk is a highly dfsirable food. 
Its nutritional value is excellent 
a nee it contains prot* n.t, miner
als. fats, vitamins and other sub
stance* which are needed by the 
human body.

Milk should be properly collect
ed and treated by pasteurization 
since if contaminated by germs it 
ran be the source of such diseases 
as undulant fever, septic sore 
throat or tuberculosis.

I have been asked to explain 
what is meant by certified and pas- 
trruii/rd milk.

Ordinarily certified milk is that 
which has been ootain»d from 
specially selected dairy h'Mils amt 
collected and distributed under 
conditions of rigid care.

PASTEURIZED M1IJ( has been 
heated to Just below the boiling 
point (or a while to kill the germs 
which might attack human b în^R. 
This process does not a fleet sig
nificantly the over-all value of 
mdk in the diet.

Some certified milk is also pas
teurized. The fact that milk is 
label pasteurized but not certified 
does not mean that U was not al- 
*o obtained from inspected cows 
and not as carefully handled.

Mrs G. has recently written 
Jhat she ha* a little two-vear-old 
i A ?" frail and she has

*U,i ».him on unP«*lcurized goat 
mdlt. She wonders II this is a wine chtRfe.

ACTUAU.v, THIS Is 
nazarnous since goitj may har- 
J°r the germ which causes Malta 
f-v*r or undulant fever and some 
other bacteria, and this could be 
Passed on fo fhe youngster.

H ia esaeqtiqL I tfiiqk ffiat the

JORDAN. M. O.
goat from which the milk comes 
shot-id he g.ven a clean bill *f 
h-slth by a veterinarian b*for* 
f'e  mlk la given to th* litU* boy 
It would greatly add to the aafe- 
tv and probably would not Inter
fere with th* value of the milk 
Y*ry much to hav* It paateurized 
also.

Another correspondent sayi she 
has recently moved to a farm and 
wanta to know of a method of
pasteurizing on which the can rely.

An electric pasteurizer would be 
best, but if she cannot get one it 
is possible to do a fair Job with a
double boiler.

THE MHJt SHOULD BE brought 
to a temperature of at least I d  
degrees and kept there for several
mmules. It is safer to overdo it 
than to underdo the heating. This 
method la, however, likely to al
ter the taste more than either com
mercial pasteurization or a home 
ele'trlcal machine.

Good safe milk ia one of our 
beat foods, not only for children 
but for grownup# as well. Milk 
can be consumed in many forms 
—chocolate milk or milk shakes, 
—for example—can be put on ce
real. and can be included in many 
cooked food*.

Today, thanka to th* Improve
ment in th* health Of the cows, 
better snd cleaner collection m*th- 
cd*. refrigeration, and pasteuriza
tion. the benefit* of milk are more 
widely shared and milk ia safer 
than ever before.
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By JANE KAD INGO 

Pampa New» Women'i Editor

IN  M OST BLACKS IN  THK UNITED STATES it is con
sidered flood manners to remove your hot in o public office 
building, but in Britain's House of Commons o parliamen
tarian can't speak unless there's a hat on his head The rea
son for th$ custom hos long since been forgotten, but it is 
one of the many curious remnants of former times that still 
go olong wiih wearing hats in a modern age.

the "Caps”I. BENJAMIN Parr:ii, preai- 
dc.it of The Adam Hat Manufac- 
tu .ira , Inc., U the authority on 
hat custom*, which i* part of a 
new field called ''haUquette.' '  Mr. 
P an ill know* mot# about men's 
h a 'J  than probably anybody else.

Par.-ill tell* the atory about the

servatlves and the "Capa” were 
the radical*.

According to * Parrlll, the hat 
ba i«| on modern fecc.ras la put on 
mostly for decoration, but ila ori
gin atom* from a custom of the 
ancient Egyptians who didn't even 
wear hat*. '

Tne Egyptians tied a bandt'm a the gieat Prime Minister of 
Brhs'n, tvitlmm Gladstone. wa* around their heads *o hold their 
ciU jht without hie hat when h* hair tn place. Oa'eruilbly the band 
wmted to apeak. |on preaent-day hats birds the hair

"Gladstone had wandered away,too. hut in reality it is put on the 
horn hie aaat without his hat,",ouUUla of tha hat for decorative 
PerrlU aays, "and auddenly there puipoac*. For example, the Adam 
vaa a call for a vote on an Im-1 company mat e* over l&O different- 
portent issue Gladstone wished to ly colored and designed hat bands 
make a point of order, but before 
he could apeak, there were cries 
throughout the room of 'Hat, Hat,
Hat *

bands.
Some hat bands have buttons on 

the bow and a little stiing attach
ment. Parrlll says this little de-

"Flnaliy a colleague gave the ™ral‘on one# hKd * »'*» purpose 
grand old man a '.at, but ainc* it butlon was atUc.wd to the

lapel o«* the ccat, and when thewas t-rver*l slxea h o  small. It 
perched precarious/ ci, his head. 
While tie melt* his speech, laugh
ter accompanied wl.at he had to 
any."

I’arfiU tell* oth*r little known 
facta .'taut man's i.ata and what 

they used to be.
Did you ever nctlce the little 

h.rw itiilde your hat? That bow. 
Parrlll explains. .* r. throwtA-k to

GIVES BOOK REV IEW  —  M iss Evalyn Oppenheimer of Dallas, center, is showing Mrs. 
M. Roy Sullivon, left, and Mrs, Keflneth Walter*, rioht, some notes on the book she 
reviewed Friday night. The event was sponsored by Delta Kappa Gamma sorority. Mrs. 
Walters was chairman of the reviey, and Mrs. Sullivan is DKG president. Proceeds will 
go for a scholarship. (News photo)

Della Kappa' Gamma Sorority Sponsors 
Book Review By Evelyn Oppenheimer

wind blew your hat off, it didn't 
fly away.

Most hats today don't have 
streamers hanging off th* hack, 
but children's sailor hata do, and 
Parrlll points out that this dates 
back to -the ancient Greeks.

found''ll convenient to 'L, D*’ta K*PP* Gamma, teachera’ ers," she went on. **Of them all, I "Over and ever he wrote
«iin the >,.t nit th . ,ororl,y- aponaored Miaa Evelyn (the recent oheih "The Man in the speech on mental health until his
J r L w !  of Dsl144 ln * Gray Flannel S^if la th* baat. It*a own was none too good." ahe re-

il book. I t’s

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY ^

• 30 — pampa Garden Club ln 
Lovett Library.

T:30 — .Harrah Methodist WSCS 
in Fellowship Hall.

T .30 -* Pam pa Duplicate Bridge 
Club in Elks’ Lodge.

7 :S0 — Pythian Sisters in Castle 
Hall, 317 N. Nelson.

7 :30 — Roberta Cox Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Mike Porter, 
161# N. Hobart.

8:00 — Beta Sigma Phi. Upsilon 
chapter, in City Club Room.

TUESDAY
1 :S0 — Pampa Art Club w.th 

Mrs. O. W. Applebay, 1300 N. Rus
sell.

3:30 — Twentieth Century Al
legro with Mrs. Ray Duncan, 3110 
Charles. * . . .

3:30 — Twentieth Century Cotil
lion ln Lovett Memorial Library.

2:46 — Parent Education Club, 
gueat-day tea, ln City Club Room.

7:00 — Kit Kat Klub with Mis* 
Carolyn Ford, #32 Fisher. |
* 7:30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge in 
Knights of Pythias Lodge, 317 N. 
Nelson.

7:30 — Theta Rho Girls in IOOF 
Hall. 310 W Brown.

7:30 — AAUW ln Cltv Qub 
Room.

7:30 — DMF Auxiliary, Cities 
Service Gas, with Mrs. Arthur 
Nunn, 405 N. Christy.

•3:00 — Order of Doe* ln Elks’ 
Lodge.

8:00 — VFW Auxiliary In VFW 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
#:30 — Geraldine Lawton Circle 

First Baptist, with Mrs. E. T. 
Manley, Borger Highway.

9:30 — Darlene Elliott

SThe ]9atnpy Im iy^om s

omen ss ^ rc tiv itie i
4 g th
Year

T H *  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
M OND AY, A PR IL  16, 1956

that

9 IWi .. .  . .  , . . ! vpfrwiiiiwiiuwi VI 1 /d iia a  iu  «  u w n
th* days when ha'* war* mad* in , <J°wn , h*_back ,wdh * ,lrin* “  review Friday evening In the Sam

tachment. Preaant day streamer* Hou, lon Brhool AUdit0rlum Pro- 
are a carry over from this period 0##di from lhe #vent w!l, fo  to.

ward a scholarship for a future 
For the and* of leg* of kitchen teacher.

■tool* which Just can't seem to Ml*s Oppenheimer reviewed the

only a few sixes, and a string 
around the inaldi o( the brim 
piittld be tightened to the correct 
aix*.

Twliy the little b *v la used to

a very powerful book. It's  the most .viewed. "The more he secs of this
moovtant novel of roc 'il analysis (life at the top the less attractive it 

I think wa'V* had in this country 
s i n c e  « 8tnclair Lewis' *Malh‘
Street’.

K C  XL 

MODELS
Miss Patricio Reynolds of Pam- 

Qrcle.'pa 'S shown in a Western rid-
Flrst Baptist, with Mrs. Dosia An- ing outfit she modeled ot the _______
derson, 310 N. Weat. . |annuol Prince of Wales Riding lor. Albert Tayior,~Hei*n ^Luni-

•« *  ~~ ,Joy Rua*e11 circle First ,Club fashion show o t Stephens ford. D. D. Robbins, J. W. Holt,

Baptist Rulh Class 
Has Business Meet

The Ruth Class of th# Central 
Baptist Church mat recently in 
Fellowship Hall, with the new 
'resident, Mrs. D. D. Robbins, in 
charge.

Mrs. Henry Taylor gave the 
opening prayer and presented the 
devotional. During the business ses
sion it waa announced future class 
meetings will be held th* second 
ruesday of each month.

The new slate of officers Includes 
Mrs. Rb'jbins, president; Mr*. 
J. \V. Holt, vice-president; Mrs; 
3url Lew.er, secretary; Mr*. B. B. 
Migginbotham, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. Earl Griffin, class ministries; 
Mrs. Dewey Lunsford, reporter; 
Mrs. Fried Williams and Mrs. R. T. 
Huffhines, social chairmen; and 
Mmes. C. R. Williams, J . J . Cor-, 
mas, Albert Taylor. C. L. Reeves 
and Miss Grace NeCase, group

I leaders.
Games were directed by Mrs. 

B. B. Higginbotham and Mrs. 
Burl Lewter gave th* cldsUtf 
prayer.

Preeent were Mmes. Henry Tay-

Columbia,

Indicate th* back of the hat. Many!k#,* ,̂ njbb#r t,pa on> h#r* ■ book. "The Man In Th* Gray F W
*■ solution —  ------of th* little bows si* Imported 

• from Switzerland.
Th# "H ats'' and * Cape” were 

names of th* two leading political 
parties in Sweden during the ltth 
century. Th* "Hata" uere the con-

tap* them 
plastic electrician's

Head the News Classified Ad*

Mis* Oppenheimer pointed out 
that the book la -typical of all up- to d'®.

She told the group that the #oung 
man and his wtfe are "made of 
the stuff to llva, not of the stuff . . .  _

and described them as Uyi  *12 W' Brown,nh'

Baptist, with Mrs. W i - -  Wood-1 College 
ward, 1910 Christine. »

A:46 — Wini Trent CSrcle. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. James Hopkhis,

10:00 — Kissle Mae Seawright 
Circle In Barrett Chapel.
1710 N. Russell. i _  r

10:00— Ethel Hardy Circle, First P S r r y t O n  M a n  F e te d

MeK‘" With Birthday Party

Mo. A  Fred Williams, Burl Lewter, B. B. 
junior student, she is the Higginbotham, Earl Griffin, Car- 
daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. ro« R*y 4nd Dewey Luniford. * 
Wiley E. Reynolds, 1132'.
Charles-

2:00 — Edith Dye! Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Herman What-

per class young businessmen. She, " v*ry t>est of American."
When the young man succeeds,

'J C

with black nci Suit," by Sioan Wilson, 
tape. Utiaj Mias Oppenheimer began h*r re- .

will make them skid-proof and view by stating that two books ■ eacribed them as usually ln their
keep th . linoleum from being dug during thla last season had apc ' 1“ V w*“ *duc“ e,,1 wi,h * , i *  ^ m 1 d * ” or b o i a ^ Tr  good family backgrond, almost al-1 ̂  groomed for tha boss a poai-

ways a war veteran, having a wtfe lion- Misa Oppenheimer reported.
and children, a nice home "that) "He la wise enough to turn that

th# other short ana focuses alw*>'" need* enlarging," a good offer down," she explained, "not » cr .n o n , on. .wu-.es exfrutive po, itioni dressed In the from lack of ambition, but be-
one” i* by an M tabll^ed "amhor! be,t ,a*^071J and knowing the beat c u m  h . 1. a man who knows

things “ to do, to see, to buy, to what he wants and what he does 
have.” * • .not want. He wants to be himself,

-But somehow,” she s t . t . d > ,v# tlme t0 b# w,lh h“  ,amlly 
"expenses are always Just ahead 
of Income.”

k^ost of these young business
man begin to ask themselves if the 

tensions, stuggle and

rial merit. "The Man ln the Ofay 
Flannel Suit" and "Marjorie Morn- 
ingstar." One. ahe pointed out, Is 
long
on a man, the other on a woman:

2:00 — Fern Bltper Circle First 
Baptist, with Mrs. H. M. Stokes 
1100 3. Hobart.

3:00 — Mary Alexander Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. John 
Tharr, 705 N. Wells.

THURSDAY
• JO — Intermediate 01:1 Scout

White Deer Students 
Hold Annual Banquet

WHITE DEER—(Special) — The
i Special > — annual Eighth Grade banquet was 
rt was host-*held r*c#*»Uy, ln Myers Fried Chlc-

PERRYTON
Mrs. Woodrow Brillhart was host
ess for a dessert-bridge honoring. *‘*n R**turant ln Amarillo, 
her husband on his birthday. I 8t,,denU th#lr aponaort,

th# other by a new author. They 
have in common, however, a "Qual
ity that seems to Indicate a trend, 
a change to a healthier, mor* 
wholeaome attitude,” ahe explain
ed. 1

"The attitude in 'Maaforie Mora- 
Ingitar' la that you can't beat th# J anxieties, 
old values," she told th* group.

"Th* old values stand because 
they make sense. The attitude tn 
the The Man In th# Gray Flannel m”ar advised 
Suit, la that i t s  all right to b * 'u ,e battlefield 
modem, smart and succeasful. but . - m i ,  ltory u  flctton only tech- 
what makes sense la good living, nfcallv," ah* want on. "It la a

Sammy Philps, 
Workers Qub In 08 Utile House!1 BrUlh,rt- RoSf r  Tandy, 

•  30 — Goodwill HD Club wlth,VVb*ham ’ and Mr8- Gene

happy living.
"Book* about big business have 

always fascinated American read-

SMOOTH MAPLE FLAVOR give* this dellrhtfal canrectlen of Ice 
**4 waffles a regal character. Youngsters prepare It an *p#t.

COOK'S NOOK

Building Own Desserts 
Is Teen-Age Pleasure

Junior High PTA 
To Meet Thursday

and enjoy Ilf* with them. He'll al
ways have enough because there 
isn't a lazy bone ln hia body, but 
he'll never have too much. He'll 
always work and work hard, but

. . . _ . , _ .. .. .he'll never be a slave to hla work.feelings of insecurity are worth H !He wanU 8ucreM „  UvlnJ.
" I t (their Uvea) la a continual I doesn’t want to ltv* for succaaa 

fight for survival. " Mia# Opp*nhel-| Ml„  oppenheimer stated th* 
‘U la not limited to bock "sound# a new and impor

tant healthy note in our thinking.” 
“The book doesn't make a fool of 

th# big man, nor glorify th* little 
man and make him a saint,' sh i 
pointed out.

She closed her review by talking

Mr*. Johnny Johnson.
10 30 — Ladies Golf Association, 

followed by business meet and 
luncheon, In Countiy Cfiub.

7 30 — Rebekah Lodge in IOOF 
Hall. 210 W. Brown.

7 JO — Firemen’s Auxiliary with 
Mra. Elmer Fuller, 306 N. Rober
ta. .

«-00 _  gt M argaret's Guild, 8t. 
Matthew’s Episcopal, In Parish 
House.

3:00 — Junior 
school auditorium

High PTA In

FRIDAY
•  :I0 — Brownie Workers Oub in 

Girl Scout Little House.
3:00 — Order of th# Eastern

Jack Edmondson, high school 
principal, and Mias Evelyn Mi
lam, high school counselor, will
present th* program for the meet-1 **• tba man aPP,,aa ‘ nd I
Ing at 3 p m. Thur«lay of th* acaf ‘*d ' Ha ™4d« •"  aaatxtant_ . _ J ' _ t fl th* nrea Man) * ‘u/hn u*a nl ■ tha

mirror, a microscope. Actually, it 
Is no story at all."

She told of the main characters 
ln the book, a young businessman '.VT”
and hia wife, who want to be in
the 310.000-a-year bracket, and Sr* . . . .  —

r  ’" S r ? ™ ' , 2 £ ? S g £ .  Groom Woman Fetedman aa a "lieutenant in the every-1 . „  ’  *
day army in * '# large cities who iWith Birthday PartV
ride to their d . ;ks every morning.” | In speaking of th* author, Miaa: y
Whan a position in public relations Oppenheimer told th* group he la| GROOM — (Special) _Mrs.
for a broadcasting company opens a native of Connecticut and la now Matt Kuehler waa honored with a

is teaching English at the University 
of Buffalo.

men ln gray flannel. Star in Masonic Hall, 
suits, and stating: "Where are theyl

Junior .High School Parent T#ac.( 
her Association, in th* school aud
itorium.

to the president "who wants tha 
American Medical Association to Miss Oppenheimer was introduc-

surprise birthday dinner Sunday In 
the home of her daughter, Mra 
Phil Smith.

Attending were Mr.« u i n i  A.W. I.HOH lo d b Mra M Rov Sullivan nresi- were jnr. and Mrs.
appoint him chairman of a national, y______ J |TUm*n Sinclair. Mr. and Mrs.

Edmondson and Mlaa Milam will

credit and vocational
By GAYNOR MADDOX (placed on serving plate* and 1c#

NKA Food and Markets Editor 1 cream la spooned over It. TTten. need for 
Jimmy (Hi and Johnny (•) quickly, # rich river of maple-blend- training.

Weave* of Hilliard*. Ohio, accept #d syrup la poured ver th* top Parents of eiglh and ninth grade 
responsibility ln paiparing' ‘re-,and some lucky boy la busy eating, students are especially urgedj  The Weaver bova' "baalc three" ,t0 • * « < .  The meeting Is open to

non-membera as well as mem-

on mental health."
discus* what students are expect- your'* nl%n *• rh *rXed to
*d to do. what subjects they w tll* !^1* 'a .*P**rh t0 PleaM Mr-Hoskins (the boss) and all his as-

Committe*

in pai-paring' 're-, 
fieshments" for their many friends
wh»n they drop in aft*, school or ,c# opt, m mtpla bl, nrt, d , y. 
over th* weekend. Theae aona of n|p , n(1 trot^  x ,,,
Mr* James Weaver share the hon- for (h# ^  of ^  , nd vtri€tyi

somettme* supplemented with aev-r«a when It cornea to making a 
favorite dessert treat, assembled 
and prepared along "build 
own” lines.

For this specialty, frozen waffle* 
and Ice eream (any flavor) ^ re  im
portant ingredients.

To top,Off thla special desaart, 
they simply pass a bottle of maple 
Mended syrup to pour on in cortou#

Mrs. Oen# Father## will be pro
gram leader, and J. R. Stroble 

oral bow la of extra topping* These *  ‘E* Church will
your eiwav* things that go well w1th Pr***nt ,b# devotional. Special 

the "basic thr#e" -  coarsely chop. 0 w‘“ u  Provided by the 
ped nut*, aug.r - coated cereals. • '*h,h *rade eh,or' und*r th* dlr' 
snowy flaked coconut.

MEXICAN DELIGHT 
(Makes 4 servings)

On* package vanilla or butter-i — ;-------------------------
Skelly Schafer Club

•etton of Miss Eloit* Lane. Mrs. 
Siler Hopkina will gtva a report 
of th# district convention, held 
this week in Childress.

'yHas Social Meeting
SKELLYTOWN -  (Special)

Members of < the Skelly Schafer 
Qub met Thursday evening in the 
Schafer clubhouse. Mrs. Louis

quantities. Sound* llht an idea to scotch pudding and pie-filltng mix, 
introduce to evaiy t**n-ag*r in Fcup* milk, 1-4 cup finely chopped 
every family. i peanuts.

Th* directions are simple. After Combine pudding mix and milk 
the first damonatratldn by th* Wea. in saucepan. Cook and aiir over
ver boy*, tha guests “ build their medium hast until mixture comes
own”. First thing to do ia to toast to a full boll. Add 2 tablespoons of
th# frozen waffles, folllowing th# th# nuts. Pour hot pudding at once Richard* and Mrs. Bill Truitt ware
direction* on the package. It the into custard cups which hav* been hostesses ,

Mrs. Richards, vice • president, 
led the business meeting.

Bingo was played for entertain
ment. Next club meeting will be 
held May 3. Jn th# horn* of Mra. 
Warren Brodgen, Pampa. Each 
member la aaked to brt(\g an In
expensive gift to be used for bingo 
prizes.

Refreshment* of fruit salad, 
cak# and coffee were aerved.

Attending were Mmes. Ralph 
McGee, R. S. Hanaon, V. C. Moore, 
Leftoy Allen, Henry Gentry and 
L. Barrett.

crowd 1* large, this sometimes dipped in cold water. Chill. Untold 
kttpa two toasters busy. I and sprinkle with remaining nuts.

While #tlll hot. th* warn** ar* Serve with syrup.

r  M C -o  KID STUFF driver? j
7/

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
IET T IR

Prase ription Sorvict
1122 Alcock Phon* 4-0171

—  W o Dollvor —

si stents, 
plained.

Mra. Oppenheimer ex

range menta for the review was 
Mrs. Kenneth Walters.

Read th# News Classified Ad*

I Floyd Bichael and son. and th# 
Rev. Norbert Kuehler of Amarillo, 
Rose Kuehler, Mr. and Mrs. Arine 
Kuehler, Mr. and Mra. Matt Kueh
ler and Mr. and Mra. Phil Smith 
and family.

H.
T. Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. Vtc 

cloths and decorated IBate*- Mr and Mr*. Dennis Smith 
carnations. The tallies ®nd Velma Marx met at th*

grad* school before going to KO 
Nc television studios, where they 
were given a personal tour by

Q a lr lDan TruaMr. and Mrs. Dan True were 
guests at the dinner with Trua'-' 
giving a talk on weather, which 
tha students hav* been studying
in school.

Th* bridge tables were covered 
with pink 
with pink 
carried out the brithday motif.

Thole present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. G. K. Rupprecht, Qyce 
Ragsdale,

J. B.
Law

rence.
Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale held high 

score and Mr. and Mrs. Rup
precht. second high. Q alr Brillhart 
won the traveling prize.

Summer furs ar* shown in color# 
in the Paris collections. Thus, you 
ran match or mix your fur and 
fabric colors for fashion harmony.

It's  hard to believe but there are 
still girl# who need but won't wear 
glasses. Going without them la a 
fine way to acquire squint lines and I 
early wrinkles. Get yourself two 
or three pretty frames and wear 
them with apology.

( A dvertisem ent)

AMARILLO LADY 
LOST 86  POUNDS 

WITH BARCENTRATE
Mra. J. C. Daniels, 310 N. Vir

ginia St., Amarillo, Texas, wrote 
us that she had lost 86 pounds 
taking Barcentrate, reducing from 
223 to 137 pounds and that sh# 
ate anything she wanted.

B arcentrate  is the original 
grapefruit juice recipe for taking 
off ugly fat. If th# very first bottle 
doeen’t show you the way to take 
off unwanted fa t, re tu rn  the 
empty bottle for your money 
back.

G*t Barcantral# from any Texas 
druggist.

Open 7 :M — Ends Tonight 
Two Popular Hitsl

W A IT D ISN EY 'S
.* •"»-«»»# .A,. »• '»•*—— team * AMUSIC  

IfiM Pm e * a *.W f ' r A l z M -

D O N ' T  P L A Y . - -
..WMPvA

AT A N D -M
sy«>'

^ s... 
M i  - ̂

■-■* - -a-  , >

W I T H  Y O U H  M O N E Y

:? O U f if iS  C 3  SO M E  q r  IT r O B  KEEPS)

An A lot *<:!<* keeping, tot

Many grown-up drivers are show-offs.
Home ar# childishly impatient, or don’t 
car# about others. Th#ir "Kid Stuff" 
causes most accident#. They should 
quit it—or quit driving.

“Car*!?;* drtv'ng I* d»* fly K ID  S TU FF’

a o Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
1 11, 1:3# 3 :M. Thun. * Sat. 

t-liM
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

<urtd« four dollars hero: they're 
taiurod serf#. Substantial 

yearly tlivi deeds, toe, 
compounded •'»ery nix mo&lhn.

M l

se c u r
a v t n q A

& LOAN
A S S O C I A T I O N

.. Aubray Static, Sacy.-Treat. 
P 201 N. Russell

Phon# 4-8451

Open t : 45 — Now thru Tuee. 
2 Colossal AtrtacMona!

A UMVIIMI MIERMtIQIHt I
Co-Hit No. 2

.  to M i  • < uwvftstt MtcmunoMt ncnm 
—  M o ra  — - - 

Portrait of a  prince##, the story 
book romance of Uraos Kelly. 
From model to future princess.

l a N D R n
Open 1 :4fl — Now thru Tuee.

m h  jdu m m  c m

HUDSON BORCHERS»SANDERS
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Training Ends; Clubs Play 'For Real' Tuesday
TY Salutes Game As Managers p r |c |̂  
Look Forward To Better Y e a r - - - - - - -

Sees Better Season For Majors
NEW YORK — UP — Bigr League baseball received 
“spectacular” 11th hour sendoff for its 1956 season 

Sund night in a nat'onally-televised extravaganza which 
included everything from a presidential tribute to Yogi 
Berra’s obviously nervous debut in the ballet. 

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhow-j—
er’s m essag e  to baseball <>> baseball’ From the big
rounded out the elaborate ,’it>’ •“ th* •'ln'"llle8t town. ***'»»»
90-minute NBC-TV soectac- *»_,ru!y th,e , w* , . . , . , , Bet ra, who had fretted about hisular which featured such delical# aMlynme„. all^day, ROt
sf nndou t^  as I Q0 DufOCPCT* elianr* at bare* when called 
Bob Feller, Duke Snider, upon to portray a t- t te r  in pan- 
Robin Roberts and Berra. tomime as part of a musical rou- 

In h s v.'ire, read by Baseball tine from the Broadway show 
Connn'ssion-r Fo. * Frick, the | "Damn Yankees.’’ Yogi made it, 
Resident *a;d: "Would you per- all rgh t, but he had a fe>v n:i- 
nvt a 'rvm»r sen V.(t outf'slder to xious moments watching for his 
join vitn you todey and pay a cue.

Optimism Strikes Most 
Big League Managers
By UNITED PRESS |and St. Louis most of all, and

Baseball’s annual epidemic of I while no team figures to beat th£ 
optimism, which strikes all bigiDodgers, it's just when everyone 
league managers just before the thinks something is impossible
start of the season, and usually is 
cured with a few early losing 
streaks, found them in the.r usual 
cheerful mood Saturday.

is
that it happens.”

Strn Hack, Cubs 
“'The Cubs definitely age im

proved but just where we will fin-
In their pre-game statements to ish depends on how much the oth- 

the United Press in advance ofjer aeven clubs have improved or 
opening day. virtually every man-j slipped. We have the best infield 
•ger pictured his club as improv- in baseball, vastly improved team 
•d over last year, although there speed and I believe the pitching 
were no flat predictions that they will be better. Our problem is the
would win the pennant.

Here is what they had to say : 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Casey Stengel, 1 ankers
“ We can win agaiiy But we 

have problems in left field and 
possibly at short. There is a lot 
of nonsensical talk about an easy 
race, for the Yankees. The situa- 
.ian Indicates no such things. Our 
lub is in for a tough fight in a 
JUdr balanced league. Cleveland 
id ^Boston look like contenders 
'd Uticago. too. can’t be ignor

ed. W)r for that matter, Detroit, 
either.”

•C  At Lopez, Indians
■'Sjje, the Yankees are the ones 

to b ^ t  but just because they got 
MicUiy McDermott that doesn’t 
make them big favorites. Herb 
Score may light a fire under our 
"big three” pitcher*—Wynn, Lem
on and Garcia -and wa still have 
the beat pitching in baseball any
way.”

Marty Marlon, White Sox 
“ I thought we would win the 

pennant last year but we missed 
i>y five games. This is a team that 
could go all the way if we get a 
few breaks We definitely are im
proved with Larry Do by in center, 
Luis Aparicio at short, Sam Espo
sito at third, and now a fourth 
starting pitcher. Bill Fischer.” 

Mike Higgins, Red Sox 
“We’H be stronger. • We have 

better bench strength. We have 
addid fine talent in first baseman 
Mickey Vernon and pitcher Bob 
Porterfield. Moat important, we 
will have Ted Williams for the en
tire season.”

Bucky Harris, Tigers 
“Our pitching should be better 

and with development of our 
young players in other depart
ments we should win more games

MAKE WAY FOR CHARLEY
I T 'S  TOU6U ENOUGH  
p o r  a  r o o k ie  t o  
MAKE T h e  MAJOR* 
— SO J U S T  FAN CY  

O N E CRASHING-
t h e  s t a r t i n g
L IN E U P  OF TH E  
WORLD CHAMP4

- l ik e  CHARLEY

if

4 ^

I V. v  ,;: 
(' r. > J. >|0

i 'W * *

V

...A N D  SHOVING ASIDE
ESTABLISHED m e n  l i k e  
-j u n io r  G il l ia m  A*0 DON  

z i m m e r  t o  d o  i t  a
• i

outfield. If we can lick that, we 
can lick a lot of clubs.”

Fred Hutchinson, Cardinals 
“ If Brooklyn can Tie prevented 

from getting such a tremendous 
jump again, there should be a 
good interesting race. Our club 
looked good this spring. The pitch
ing was most pleasing.”

Bobby Bra.^an, Ptrates 
“ I'm  new to the National 

League and can't say much about 
where we’U lit ;sh but I havel 
high hopes of making some prog
ress. We’re going to bank on 
pitching and a tight defense. We’U 
win some games we’re not sup
posed to..”

Charlie Grimm. Braves 
“ I feel our ball club is as good 

as any in the league and with a 
break or two a’ong the way, we 
could win. The spirit on our club 
is tremendous. The players all 
feel they can win and that 
could make a oig difference ktiis 
year. Our pitching will be good 
without Gene Conley—a whole lot 
better with him.”

^ ■ i f

Oilers Clip Rockets,
Open Tuesday In Ballinger
The Pampa Oilers, led by Jim Martin, clipped the Ros

well Rockets Sunday, 17-8, in another windblown exhibi
tion. -The local pros are scheduled to open their South
western League play tomorrow night in Ballinger.

Jim Martin’s grandsiam;

By FORD C. FRICK 
Commissioner of Baseball*

NEW YORK, April 1# — UP — I 
have a little sermon and I hope
the people tn baseball will have 
time So listen for a minute.

Certainly, we face a good year 
and I  look for llvelv pennant J im  m aix in  s g ra n u s ta m ;ana i  Mat ror “™ y . • t u _e co n d  Bob Mores, left fielder, Md theraces with the competition oar- nomei in me seconu g a v e ' . .
haps a little keener in the Nation- the advantage they needed h “ ‘"d ,or lbe ° u"  
ai^League. land they were never head-

training wa. keener than I have s t a r te r ,  got credit f o r  th e  ‘Z T m t o  hit hi. four-run homer
,e<ns. „ „ j  n i o i  r t i i o v  . ..

thought the interest in spring ed. Dan Beauford, Rocket
k*.zrb .r«\sz5tartw’ r t ? , fov ‘,he

Wherever I  went newspapers car- *OSS an<* D ial, OllftT jn the second and went on for three
ried a large volume o/new s from 8 ta r t 'e r - Picked up  h 18 final .ingle, for perfect game at th.e 
the training camps, ftom the wire e x h ib itio n  Win o f  th e  sea so n , plate, 
services and from their own cor
respondents. I heard people talk
ing about baseball in restaurants. 
Everywhere there were sport 
shows devoted to baseball on ra
dio and television.

Now obviously, we have the 
fans with us. But I hope the peo
ple in baseball will recognize that 
the game Itself can be better. I 
hope they will devote a little mere 
attention to improving things in

• Bobby Fernandez picked up two 
hits tot four trips at bat to lead 
the Rockets hitting. The loss gave 
the Rockets a 4-5 season exhibi
tion record while the Oilers have 
a 3-2-2. They ended two games 
with the Clovis Pioneers in a tie
and defeated them twice. ----- —

The Oilers will open their sea
son Tuesday plght in Ballinger. 
They will spend three days there 
and move to San Angelo for three

their own parka and in their ml- more games before they return to
nor league farm systems.

Problems Not So Serious
Aa far as the minor leagues are 

concerned, their troubles may not

Pampa for six games.
The starters for the Oiler* will 

probably be 31m Martin behind the 
plate and 4oe Fortin at first base

be as serious as many people Frank Kempa will assist Johnny
Yanchuia with the double play 
combination and Allan Croas will 
play third base.

Outfielders for the opening game 
Will be Bob Flores, Robert Tucker

W A IT 'L L  B R O O K L Y N 'S  
B U R G E R S  O F  T  A

LOAD OP THE R lO B
t h i s  / S S -P o u n d e r  .  

g i v e s  t h e  b a l l !

For! Worth 
Cals Lead 
Texas League

Clippers Tie 
For B-Slafe

9

League Lead
By UNITED PRESS

Corpus Christi pulled into 
three-place tie for the leadership 
in the Big State League Monday 
on the strength of three straight 
victories after dropping the sea

change tha rules to 1< 
— I all the way down to

QThe Barnpa Sailu News
1 be sold at a price tl

By UNITED PRESS
The Fort Worth Cate--the only 

undefeated team left in the Texas 
League — held a half-game lead 
over the field Monday. The Cats 
occupied the top spot on the 
strength of their second victory 
in a row over their traditional ri
vals, the Dallas Eagles.

Dallas relief pitcher Dom Zan- 
r i actually assisted the Cats by 
walking In the winning run Sun- 

j day in Dallas to give Fort Worth 
the victory 10 to 6, Three Fort 
Woith homers, a triple and a 
double also helped win for the 
Cats.

•mm *Rt
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48th
Year

Wrestling 
Scheduled Tonight
Two purses will be at stake In 

tonight's main event at the To** 
o' Texas Sportsman's Club, which

Tn other games Sunday. San An- te a performance for tha
tonio outslugged newcomer Austin wreatlinK commissioner.

Last week. Dapper Danny Mc- 
Shain, the former world's junior 
light heavyweight champion, de
feated former Texas heavyweight 
titlist Sonny Meyers in the semi- 
windup event. But the mettyid in 
which he did so was so question
able, the commissioner ordered

20 to 18 to win by same score;
! Tulsa defeated Oklahoma City 
13 to 8 and Shreveport downed 

a Houston 7 to 5.
The Auatin-San Antonio game 

set two Texas League records. 
Tiie teams belted a total of 17 
doubles to better by two the

tltink. They have problems be 
cause of radio and television 
broadcasts into their territories.
Rut it they can find — with the 
aid of the government a solution 
to those problems they can drop and Dick Hairaton. 
into their proper niche in thc- 
baseball picture as a healthy ad
junct to the majors.

I'm  opposed to any subsidy for 
the minors because I don't think | 
it is the long range answer, i! 
think baseball generally must j 
make up its mind whether sub-! 
sidy is the answer or whether a 
little more hard work and sweat 
upqp the part of the owners might 
be the payoff.

I'd lika to aee the majors 
let the minors 

Class D seti
and develop 

where they can 
that would aa- 

sure them of a profit on their op
erations.

Instead of Rig Romi«e«
That could be done If a lot of 

tha money that now goes into big. 
bonuses for kids, who never have I 
had a trial in organized baseball, I 
would go to the grass roots 
leagues where these same kids 
could be developed and sold on a 
baaia of honest, sound, good • old- 
fashioned American competition.

We need theae kida in baseball.
They're the backbone of the fu
ture as players and as fans. If is 
heartening to see the tremendous 
enthusiasm of the littl* leagues, 
the Babe Ruth Leagues for older 
boys, and the rebirth of interest 
In college baseball. And of course, 
the great legion of youngsters be
ing developed in the American Le
gion baseball program.

Grover Seitz, field manager, will 
have a good roster of veteran 
pitchers to pick from this sea sun. 
He haa not made any Indication of 
who will get the stalling duties at 
Ballinger but has Indictt&l that 
Red Dial would open the seaaon at 
homa,--------------»--------------- -—------ -

Several events have been achedu- 
led for the opening game in Oiler 
Park and all baseball fana who 
haven't purchased their season 
books must get them before the 
first home game, April 28, aa they 
will go off the market at that time.

Tickets may be purchased at 
Richard Drug, Friendly Men's 
Wear, KPDN. Pampfc Hotel. Kil
lian Brother*, Pampa DaUy News, 
Reeves Oldainoblle, The Sports
man'* Store, Jay’s Grocery— aad 
Mac and Doc's Barber S lu fu jk ty  
a re  also available at Oder F Q I or 
the Pampa Chamber of Contlferce.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
PAMPA OILER BATBOY CONTEST

(Vote for One by Circling)
Ronnie Bennett, 621 N. Carr 
Sammy Lee Young, 1046 Neel Road 
James Slawson, 534 S. Ballard

(Clip and mail to Batboy Contest. Box 901, Pam
pa, Texas, or bring to Pampa News Sports Desk be
fore 6 p m. Saturday. April 21.)
VOTERS SIGNATURE ...........................

Brooklyn 
Hurt For Pitchers

than we did in i»5S when we miss^ *on opener last Thursday to VIc-!)ea^ e record get July 30, 1897.1^* for 'doubfe
ed fourth place by only five '-ona t  Kort Worth and Dallas I ™  J rl L T Protested but oThe Clipper* defeated Victoria — — ..................  - -  'Purse. McShain protested, but togame*

Paul Richards, Orioles 
“I feel we will be somewhat 

better and I hope It i* reflected 
in the won and loet columns. Our 
youth movement is showing signs 
of improving the club but moat of 
our better prospects are still a lit
tle young to put in the lineup ”

Chuck Dreseen, Senators 
“We’re a green team and we’ll 

make a lot of mistakes. But I 
can't predict any first division 
finish, but this could be a team 
to surprise me pleasantly. 

lAu Boudreau, Athletics 
“The Athletics are a better club 

because of numerous purchases of 
top minor league players. We are 
headed in the right direction. But 
we will have to be better to. fin
ish six,th again because Baltimore 
and Washington have improved.”

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Walter Alston, Dodgers 

“ If we get the pitching we can 
win It. If we don't we may be in 
trouble. If Billy Loes and Karl 
Spooner can’t pitch it throws all 
the weight on the young pitchers.
It ts too early to tell yet how good w,nmn* nh' Reliefer Ray Robin- 
.U. 4re ' was credited with the Hiihher

The Missions' six doubles in the
4 8,U"d“\  for the third con- first inning also bettered by one

‘ the record set by Beaumont 
neainst Shreveport on July 19, 
193C. San Antonio's 12 doubles, ln- 
c'uc'ng five by Bob Caffcry, miss- 

one equalling

seoutive time to pull into a tie at 
the top of the standings with Port 
Arthur and Wichita Falls.

Wichita Falls also made it three 
in a row by downing the Waco „d | by only 
Pirates again 13 to 9 on the Spud- the league record.

Oklahoma City’s Hiram Gonza-der*’ home field. Port A r t h u r  
dropped its fir*t game of the 
young season, a 10 to 8 decision 
to the Beaumont Exporters.

In the other game Sunday Lub
bock eased past Abilene 8 to 4.

Beaumont, new entry which 
played in the Texas League last 
year, came up with its first vic
tory Sunday by collecting "IT 'hH* 
off two Port Arthur hurlers.

Corpus Christi’s Gustav Muniz 
barely missed a shutout in thd 
Clippers’ stadium as he pitched 
the route, holding Victoria score
less on a five-hitter until the ninth. 
In the final Inning the Eagle* put 
together four hits, threp of them 
doubles, for all their runs.

Lubbock took advantage of an

les aropped a fly in the ninth in
ning at Oklahoma City to let In 
two runs that broke up a dead
lock. Hal Meek followed by sing
ling in two insurance runs to 
clinch the victory for the Oilers.

Shreveport rookie p i t c h e r  
Charles Bogal held the Buffs to 
no hits and no rung in the last 
two innings at Houston to preserve 
the Sports 7 to 8 mark for the

t ' i

Bill Rlgney, Giants 
“ I  like the looks of this club 

and I ’m not conceding anything 
to anybody. We could have pitch
ing aa good as there is In the 
league. The boys have shown me 
they can hit. Tfeere are lot of long 
ball bate In the lineup, too. And 
when we’ settle on it, we'll have, a 
good defenalve Infield.”

Birdie TebbetU. Redlegt 
“ If Ted Kluszewski recovers 

fully from his hip lnj < we will 
go as far aa our pitch will take 
us and that could be on top be
cause even if Brooklyn figures to 
win again, It promises to be the 
sort of a race In which the 
Braves, Reds, Cards. Phils and 
Giants also will have a chapee to 
cop the pennant.”

Md>* Smith. Phillies 
“ I feel If any team is to beat 

(he Dodgers, It could be the Phil
lies as well as anyone else. Every 
tr m has improved, Cincinnati

credited with the HUbber
. .ctory.

The Spudders belted four Waco 
pitchers for 16 hits at Wichita 
Fall, to offset two homers by the 
Pirates’ Ja ik  Falla for their vic
tory. Four Wichita Falls runs in 
the eighth were unearned.

BIG STATE LEAGUE

viciory. .
TEXAS LEAGUE

Team W L Pet.
Fort Worth 2 0 1.000
San Antonir 2 1 .867
Shreveport 2 1 .887
Tulsa 2 1 .687
Austin 1 2 .333
Houston 4 2 .383
Dkla City 1 2 .333
Dallas 0 2* .000

Sunday's Result*

purse. McShain protested 
no avail, and so onight he must 
once again attempt to whip the 
tough Texan.

In tonight'a semifinal battle, two 
of the canvas game's more cur- 
vacious cuties, Penny Banner and 
China Mira, will battle two out 
of three falls. Both are highly re
spected in the wrestling game, de
spite thae fact they h a v / only been 
at It a couple of years.

In a one fall warmup event, bat
tling Tony Bajon, one of six wrest
ling brothers from Quebec, Can
ada, tangles with the masked Gol
den Terror. It will be the first 
Pampa appearance for the Cana
dian, who recently captured the 
Pacific Northwest title.

Wrestling has bfeen’ switched to 
Monday night, and- will ^be held 
regularly on Mondays from -now . a*. U ^ a.  J .

ccepion of next week TT i n n e r  1 1 6 0 0 $

CHINA MIRA 
. . ,  meet* Penny Banner

"Babe'' Tourney

Team W L Pet. GB
Corpus Christi 3 1 .750 # #
Port Arthur 3 1 .760
Wichita Falls 3 1 ^50 A*Abilene 2 1 .667 >4
Lubbock 1 2 .338 1*4Beaumont 1 3 .250 2
Victoria 1 3 .250 2
Waco 1 3 .250 2

Sunday'* Result*

GB on with the excepion 
. .  |when It will again be shifted to '

, Wednesday in order not to con | F o r  D a l l a S  O D e n  
V f l ic t  with the Pampa Oilers sea -,r w r  W r c n
1 a * son • opening bailgame. i ritaumONT Tex — UP_ Mrs

X',1 The first match tonight starts at j £ uer‘ Hagge, *900 richer, k* ' ,Burd*U* P°«
l*i 8 o'clock. .............. o .K . 7*hariia  »howers — 43.000 -  1:80.

Statistics For 
Tuesday Openers

By UNITED PRESS 
Probable pitchers, weather, at

tendance. and starting times lest) 
for next Tuesday's major league 
baseball openers:

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland (Lemon 18-10) at

2iicago (Pierce 15-10» — Cool, 
owers likely, temperature in 
mid 80 s — 85.000 1:30. ,
Kansas City i Keller 11-8) at 

Detroit (Lary 14-15)—cool, chanee 
of showers, temperature in low 
50’s — 45.000 — 1:00.

New York (Larsen 9-3) at Wash
ington (Pascual 2-12) — mild,
showers likely, temperature In 
mid 80's — 30,000 — 12:80.

Baltimore (Wight •-<) at Boq*on 
(Sullivan 18-18) — cool, possible 
showers or snow flurries — 30,- 
000 — 1:00.

NATIONAL LEAOUe 
Philadelphia (Roberts 28-14) at 

Brooklyn (Newcombs 20-5) — in
creasing cloudiness, mild but get
ting cooler — 25,000 —*12:80.

Pittsburgh (Friend 14-9) at New 
York (Antonelll 14-16) — Increas
ing cloudiness, mild but getting 
coler — 28,000 — ’ i f  i ll .1

8t. Louis (Mlzell 0-0) at Cincin
nati (Nuxhall 1712) — warm but 
getting cooler, possible shower*— 
88,000 — 1:80.

Chicago (Rush 18-11) at Milwau-

showery weather might apill on to 
opening day croads. partJrtslorly 
In the East.

The Braves made it two ewt of 
three over the Indiana, defeating 
them 3 to 2 at Cleveland when 
Bill Bruton drove In the winning 
run with an infield hit. The Pt* 
rates showed batting sharpness by 
blasting 18 hits to defeat the Ti
gers at Pittsburgh 11 to 9 Frank 
Thomas hit a three • run Bus 
homer. %

Pitcher 8am Jones of the Cub* 
held the White Sox to thret hits 
for a 8 to 2 triumph that gave 
them a sweep of the two-game 
all-Chicago aeries. Harry Simpson 
hit a two run homer and Lou Kret- 
low pitched three hit ball foV eight 
inning* to spark the socond suc
cessive Kansas City victory over 
the Cardinals at Kansas City •  
to 1.

Sam Snead Wins • 
Greensboro Open

GREENSBORO. N.C. — UP — 
Sam Snead, whose own opinion 
was “I played lousy,” hod a M.- 
200 check |n his pockat doom the 
Greater Greensboro golf
tournament Monday white other 
player* wished they played aa 
"lousy ”

Snead won hla sixth title her* 
8unday In the tournament.

About the only difference was 
that the mountain minstrel from

By UNITED PRESS ,
Manager Walter Alston of 

Brooklyn's world champions glum
ly conceded Monday that. "We're 
hurting for pitchers,’’ but hoped 
that he could get along with three 
starters during the early days of 
the season when there ar> open 
dates and postponed games.

Considering that it was the early 
days of last year when the Dodg
ers made their quick getaway and 
won 22 out of their first 24 game*, 
it appears that Alston isn't ferfi- 
field for such a start this time.
For the present at least, he has 
only Don Niwcombe, Carl Er- 
skine. and Roger Craig as bona 
fide sartera, although he may 
press 19-vear-old Don Drysdule 
into serveie. Moreover, both New- 
combe and Erakine have had arm 
trouble, too, and through cold 
weather, over-exertion, or other 
adversity could Join Billy Ixtes.
Don Bessent. Karl Spooner, and 
Sandy Koufax tn dry dock.

“When you have only three reg
ular starters you're- really hurting 
fop pitchers, but maybe we can 
get by,” Alston said, "And I'm 
hoping that the other fellows will 
be ready soon.”

Good Relief Staff
Naturally, the loss of lefty John

ny Podrea to the Navy complica
ted matters even more. Fortunate
ly, Alston is well supported with 
such relief stars as Clem Lebine.
Ed Roebuck, and Jim Hughes but 
it they're called on too often, the 
whole staff might bog dowm.

The Yankees, like the Dodgers, White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,

San Antonio 20, Austin 18. 
Tulsa 9, Oklahoma City 6. 
Fort Worth 10. Dallas- 6. 
Shreveport 7, Houston 5.

Monday's Schedule 
Austin at San Antonio. 
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Shreveport at Houston. 
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.

Lubbock 5, Abilene 4. 
Beaumont 10, Port Arthur 8. 
Corpus Christi 11, Victoria 4. 
Wichita Falla 13, Waco 9.

Monday's Schedule 
Victoria at Corpus Christi. 
Port Arthur at Beaumont. 
Lubbock at Abilene.
Waco at Wichita Falls.

Win* Golf Tourney
ESTORIL. Portugal — UP — 

James Murray of Pittsburgh won 
the Estoril International golf tour
nament Sunday by defeating Pe
ter Dawson of Britain, 3 and 2, in 
the 36-hole final.

Althea is Winner
NAPLES. Italy —UP— Althea 

Gibson of New Hork won the wom
en's singles crown Sunday at the 
Naples International tennis tour
nament by defeating Heather 
Brewer of Bermula, 6-1, 8-8, and 
Lew Hoad of Australia captured 
the men's title wi’.n a 6-2, 7-8,’8-6 
victory over Italy's Giuseppe Mer- 
lo.

I’ravda Take* Ski Title
RENO, Nev. — UP — Christian 

H avda completed a sweep at 
Reno’s Silver Dollar Ski Derby 
Sum ay by winning the giant sla
lom in one minute, 32.3 seconds.
He won the slalom Sati.iaay. Sal
ly Deaver of Phllad',lrl 'a matched gy UNITFD PRESS

T T "  > ° :* '°f . I ? I  Exhibition Baseball Re.ult.
T T  Milwaukee (N. 8, Cleveland (A) :tnt slalom in 1:43 alter taking th e 'j

after winning the Babe Zohariaa 
Open golf tournament, headed the'
list of women golfers enroute to N w n n C  | c  D  p n  A  
Dallas Monday for this week's *»  l \ e u a y
*7,500 Dallas Women's Open. 
t Mi*. Hagge. of AshviUe, N.C., 
wound up with an even par 69-77- 
78—219 after 8tfnday's final round Swaps, his owners and his Jockey 
to take top money In the tourney (are ready to take on N**hua 
named after the famed woman again “anytime.” But the meet- 
golfer, Babe Zaharias, who is hoe lng may be several months away, 
pitaltzed at Galveston, Tex., with1 The glistening chestnut colt'

To Race Nashua
’ HALLANDALE. FIs. — UP —

have their Injury troubles, too, 
even though both clubs are heavi
ly favored to win their respective 
races again in the season begin
ning Tuesday. The Yankee pitch
ing is okay but GU McDougald, 
Irv Noren, Boh Cerv, and Elston 
Howard have been laid up most 
nf the spring.

In the lineup manager Casey 
Stengel named for Tuesday's pres
idential opener in Washington, 
three of the nine were nursing 
hurts. Center* fielder Mickey Man
tle had a swollen right leg. catch
er Yogi Berra had a finger injury, 
and right fielder Howard now Is 
favoring a groin injury.

Dodger Pennant Will Ely
The Dodgers will hoist their first 

world championship banner in the 
Brooklyn opener against the .Phil
lies and big Newcombs will oppose 
Robin Roberts in another of their 
memorable duels.

Elsewhere In the National Tucs-

at Chicago and Kanaas City at De- 

All teams were idle Monday ox-

slalom Saturday.

Read the News Classified Ads

Pittsburgh (N) 11, Detroit (A) 
Chicago (N) 9, Chicago (A ).2. 
Kansas City (A) 8, St. Louis (N)

day it will be Pittsburgh at New
cancer. kname went Into horse racing s J orlJ’ cjh lc,K° at Milwaukee, and

The 72-hole medal play in the world record books Saturday fo r,at “ °u * *l Cinrlnnatl- ,n oth*r 
Dallas Open begins Thursday at the second time when he posted am * °P»n*r* it will,
the Glen Lakes Country Club. It a new mark for one mile and *t_Bo*tcm- c l*v*lar'd
will be th* first tourney tn Dallas yards by winning the *25,000 Brow-
in five year* by the touring worn- ard Handicap at Gulfstream Park
en professionals | ln 1 3-6. The old record of i to

Louise Suggs of Sea Island, Oa., was set In 1945 by a horse named cePl f0r th« Giants who make a
who took the lead from Mrs. South Dakota, carrying 122 pounds *«nl*n>ental journey to West Point,
Hagge on 4he second day of play at R lvtr Downs. ,N.T., to jrtay an exhibition against
here Saturday, finished with a 1 In Chicago last summer Swaps Almv '  cad e ts-a  tradition that
74-71-77...222 Sunday, for second lost his match race with Nashua, alerted in the time of manager
place and *840. | Asked If another meeting between John McGrow.

Mrs. Hagge's sensational putting th# two great colts Is likely, own-1 H,»vy Rain Sunday
and short Iron play, including on# er Rex Ellsworth said. “There are ' In tbs final exhibition comooti- 
60-foot and one 50-foot putt Sun- rumors Hollywood Park Is cooking 
day, wore chiefly responsible fori up something, that's all I  khow 
her four-stroke winning margin. I about It.”

Uim that wound up Sunday, there 
were five games rained out and 
the indications were that mor*

had to play 74 holes to win this 
time instead of the usual 73.

Hoosier Fred Wampler, who 
came from far back In the third 
round with a sensational 64 to take 
the lead Saturday, loot to slam
ming Sammy on the second hole 
of a sudden death playoff.

Swarthy Door Ford of Mahopoc. 
N.Y., finished third at 361. Veteran 
Jim Tumeoa of Spring Valley, 
N.Y., came In fourth with 288.

Wampler, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
still was talking about the seven 
foot puptt he missed on the 18th 
green which cost him th* tourna
ment. He shot a 71 In the final 
round to give up his one-stroke 
lead aa Snead came In with a one 
under par 70. Each had 379. 
Wampler could have tafctti the 
title, had he not missed the birdie 
putt on the 18th. That miss cost 
him exactly 1*100 dollars a foot.

“I misread th# green,” he 
moaned a/ter It was all ovsr.

McGregor Want* Amatetlr Statu*

ADELAIDE. Australia — UP— 
Ken MoCregor, a Davta Cap play
er for this country befor* he turn
ed professional In 1953. has ap
plied to the south Australian lawn 
tannls council for reinstatement as 
an amateur, It was learhod Mon
day. If his request la approved, 
McGregor could not play tn Da-’ 
vis Cup competition but A stern ''1 
play in many Australian a jftteu r 
tournaments. t i -

Read th# News Classified Ads
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i.O.P. In Unique Shirt-Sleeve 
ifralggy Conference For 56

Sea

By UNITED PRESS 
The Republican party threw lte 

rampaifnlWltfbknery in high gear 
Saturday with announcement of a 
unique shirt-sleeve atrategy con
ference fqr, the 1956 election*.
| On the Democratic eide, Nation- 

Chairman Ppul M. Butler acof- 
(fed at the ’"myth of Eiienhower 
Invincibility!’ and claimed t h e  
^Republican* have lost more elec
tions” under President Eisenhow
er ‘‘than under any other Repub
lican in thill century.”

GOP National Chairman Leon
ard W. Hall said 800 congressional 
nd party leaders from 48 states, 

|four territories, and the District 
jf Columbia will converge on 
Washington for closed meetings 

iMonday and Tuesday on plans for 
[bringing, the Republican party ' its 
[greatest victory” this year.

Map Strategy
Strategy will be mapped tor the 

(presidential, senatorial, and con- 
[gressional campaign*. Hall said 
Ith# meeting will be unique in sise 
I for the Republicans and will be 
1 climaxed by a public banquet 
I Tuesday night at which President 
I Elsenhower and Vice President 
I Nixon will .apeak.

The conference, Hall said, will 
I consist of ‘‘working, shirt - sleeve 
sessions'’ to discuss, evaluate, and

plan for the Republican party's 
1956 new look campaign.

‘‘We face a tough battle in No
vember and we know it,” H a l l  
said. ‘‘We not only want to re
elect the President by an over- 
whelming vote of confidence but 
we want to give him a Republican 
House and Senate to help carry 
forward his great program of 
peace, progress, and prosperity.” 

Pot Shots at President
Butler took political pot shots at 

the President in a speech prepar
ed for a Jackson Day dinner 
meeting in Topeka, Kan., Satur
day night.

He said “ even Herbert Hoover 
had a better record” of leading 
his party to victory in elections.

"At least Hoover did not lose 
both the House and Senate after 
only two years in office as Pres
ident Eisenhower did,” B u t l e r  
said.

The Democratic chairman said 
that in many national races since 
Mr. Eisenhower took office, the 
President "personally campaigned 
and in others the Republican par
ty staked its all on Ike's personal 
popularity to pull their candidate 
through.”

Democratic victories that result
ed, he continued, “ destroy t h e  
myth of Eisenhower invincibility."

tHZi
• See

[N i rim Beertlitbo

AID FOR VISUALLY HANDICAPPED— This Is a newly devel
oped projection magnifier for persons with subnormal vision who 
cannot read ordinary newsprint even with glasses. The compact, 
portable, Illuminated magnifier accommodates alt standard forms 
of reading material. Reading matter It placed face up on a two- 
way motion platform and projected onto the reeding screen 
Demonstrating It In New York City is Elmer J. Metier, manu
facturer's employ*. '

ISRAEL STR IK ES  OIL -  A
second Israeli oil well was re
cently brought in and is pro
ducing between 500 and 600 
barrels a day. As Newsmap 
shows, it is located just over 
the frontier of the embattled 
Gaza strip of Egypt, scene of 
many recent- Israeli-Egyptian 
border clashes. Last year the 
Brat well, Heletz No. I, was 
brought in. Heletz No. 2 shows 
promise, but is not pumping. 
The new well is Heletz No. 3. 
The wells, all within one square 
mile Indicate reserves of some 
seven million barrels. If fur
ther developed, the oil Held 
could make Israel independent 
of oil imports and less subject 
to Arab sea blockade.

Actor Soys Jack Lemmon's 
Oscar Was Won Unfairly

By ALINE MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD ,-U P — Oacar 1 os- 

era usually Insist the best man 
won, but muatadhed, lovable Ar
thur O’Connell, the character ac
tor-sensation of "Picnic,” allowed 
as how Jack Lemmon beat him 
out in the wrong category.

Lemmon took home the Acad
emy Award for best supporting 
actor for “Mister Roberts." Ac
tually he wae on* of the etars of 
the picture but he entered the sup
porting Oscar race where he'd 
have a  better chance.

"That's not fair," the frank 
O’Connell said Saturday. “Rosa
lind Rusaell was starred in ‘Pic
nic’ and ah* could have won the 
supporting Oscar if ahe'd dropped 
to  that category but aha refused 
to.

“Why, when ‘Picnic’ opened I 
didn’t even have any billing In the 
ads until after I was nominated 
for the Oscar. It isn't fair for a 
star to buckj a guy who doesn’t 
even get his name up there.”

O’Connell’s complaint is not that 
of a sore loser because he consid-

Groom Personals
By BARBARA TERBUSH 

Pam pa News Correspondent
Donald Mansel made a business 

trip to Amarillo Saturday morning.
Mrs. F. H. Ter bush, Barbara and 

Bonnie were shopping In Claren
don Saturday morning.

Maxine Wade, who le attending 
Weet Texas State College In Can
yon, spent the week end In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Burgln 
vlaited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Burgln over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Kunkel of 
McLean, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Kun
kel and daughter*, Jo Ann and 
Belva of Amarillo, visited In the 
F. H. Terbuah and Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Cox homes Saturday night.

Mrs. Lee Crowell left Thursday 
for Mildand to attend a T.B. Con
vention.

Mr, and Mr*. J . H. Welael and 
family were visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Terbuah 
Sunday.

Donald Clark, Janet Evans, Jim 
mie McDowell, Jerelene Holland, 
and Louise Britten ware the stu
dents horns from collegt over the 
week end.

Mrs. H. B. Terbuah returned to 
her home Sunday, after a brief 
stay in tha horns of her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Wetsei of Borger.

Mrs. H. B. Terbuah has been 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 8 Kunkel of McLean.

Mrs. F. H. Terbuah and daugh

ter, Barbara, were shopping in 
Clarendon Tuesday morning.

James Angel of Canyon 1* visit
ing In the home of his parents, 
J. W. Angel for a few days.

Jim Wheeler of McLean is visit
ing with hla daughter and family, 
the Foster Burgin’s home While re
covering from a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mansel and 
children, Jerry, Mary Helen, and 
Modena, were shopping and visit
ing in Amarillo Monday night.

The Football boys have received 
their new football Jackets and are 
enjoying them very much. They 
are black with red sleeves.

Mrs. Ray Hermesmeyer and 
Nancy were shopping In Clarendon 
Wednesday.

era himself “a lucky guy, not win
ning that Oscar.”

"More people are talkin’ about 
the fact I didn’t win it," he laugh
ed.

O'Connell’s Oacar nomination 
made him one of the few charac
ter actora to hava been boosted 
to stardom. He'll get " a ” billing 
in his next picture, “The Monte 
Carlo Story," in which he’ll ro
mance the moat glamorous queen 
of them all, Marlene Dietrich.

Arthur is no Rock Hudson but 
currently he'a ana of tha hottest 
actors In town. He was snapped 
up for top roles In "The Man In 
the Gold Cadillac,” ‘"Hi# Proud 
Ones,” and, currently, "Bus atop.” 
Composer Moss Hart even wants 
O’Connell to -star in a  Broadway 
musical.

Before “Picnic” this new sensa- 
tion/was a successful but compar
atively unknown Broadway actor 
for 21 years. He had no ambition, 
he admitted, to become a star. 
How does he feel to have hit the 
Jackpot in middle age?

“ I’ll tell you honestly — I ’m 
waiting for them to turn it off?*’ 
he reflected. " I ’m making more 
money in a week than I made in 
a year on the stage. But I ’m 
afraid to buy a fancy car — I 
might jinx this luck.

“ I'll Just pretend it Isn't really 
happening. And maybe it will keep 
going.”

A new thrill came this week to 
the colorful O'Connell when he 
was publicized as one of the 
"stars” attending the local pre
miere of the "Man in the Gray 
Flannel Suit.”

"Can you Imagine!” exclaimed 
the acter. ”1 didn't even get bill
ing until people applauded me In 
the trailers. A year ago I  couldn't 
get into a theater — now they tell 
people In advance I'm going to be 
there.”

"L ITTLE  DID SH E  THINK"—When Grace Kelly and her
party of 80 sailed from New York on the SS Constitution, it 
isn't likely she recalled this picture, taken on the same ship. It 
was June 12, 1931. Grace, left, was a fashion model then, 
hired for a fashion show during the ship’s “little maiden voy
age” from Boston to New York, e With her was her Boston 
socialite friend, Mrs. Francis Gray. Grace was an “unknown'’ 
and Mrs. Gray won most of the headlines then because she 
was an involuntary stowaway. When the Constitution car
ried the Kelly wedding party across the Atlantic, Mrs. Gray 
was aboard as one of the bridesmaids. >

Mlddlecoff Favored
LAB VEGAS. Nev. —UP—Cary 

Middlecoff haa been inatalled aa 
1 the 5-J1 favorite for the Tourna
ment of Champions golf tourna
ment here, April 26-29. Defending 
champion Gene Littler ia tha aec- 
ond choice at 6-1.

Read the News Classified Ads

Your friendly Cosdeu dealer services 
your car. He checks a! Ires, gauges the 
water level In battery and radiator. He pays 
•pedal attention to the oil. ,

fo r service that means extra driving 
pleasure . . .  Cosden’s got It.

See your Cosden defcler today . . .  fill UP 
with Cosden Higher Octane or Cosden Pre
mium Oasoline. Refined In the Southwest 
to meet Southwestern driving conditions, 
theyll make your mileage money go farther!

i e t r o i e u m  COR P O R ATI O N

................Big String, Tixst
MAevetas • MM"**1 ‘

_ _

American Net Stars Advance 
NAPLES, Italy — UP — Hugh 

Stewart of San Marino, Calif., 
reached the quarterfinals of the 
men's singles In the Naples inter
national t e n n i s  championships 
Thursday by defeating Trevor 
Fancutt of South Africa S-2, J-S. 
6-1. Althea Gibson of New York 
whipped Daphne Seeney of Aus
tralia 6-3, 6-1 in tha women s di
vision.

Now coma the spring days when 
Jlttl* tots will wear thalr shoes out 
m art — and quicker.

Solon Hits 
Civil Rights 
Program

WASHINGTON, A pul 16 — UP — 
Sen. Allen J. EUender said Satur
day night tha Elsenhower admin
istration’s "shotgun approach" to 
civil rights "should and must be 
completely repudiated by our peo
ple.”

The Louisiana Democrat said 
Mr. Eisenhower's six-point clvtl 
rights program, sent to Congress 
this week, "ia the first step in 
what will evidently be an attempt 
to place under federal jurisdiction 
not only the basic rights of states 
and local governments but the in
dividual and personal rights of 
the people as well.”

EUender devoted most of his 
regular weekly radio broadcast

for a New Orleans station to an 
attack on the program outlined to 
Congress this week by Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell Jr.

He said Brownell's argument 
that the program is designed to 
setUe race frictions and to protect 
minority groups againat "unwar
ranted economic pressure” is 
"pure hokum" because "the issue 
of race relations. . .  la not going 
to be settled by government fiat 
or a rash of federal suits and 
court orders.”

"The issue of race relations ia 
primarily a social problem” and 
will not be solved "through the 
medium of Injunctions or court 
decrees,” he said.

EUender, chairman of tha Sen
ate Agriculture committee also 
predicted that President Elsen
hower will sign the farm bill— 
and said he should immediately 
fire Agriculture Secretary Ezra 
T. Benson.

County Office 
Filing Fees 5 
To Be Higher yi

AUSTIN, April IS — UP — The 
coat of running for county offices a 
will take a sharp rlae this year-Jl Z

Travis county Democratic Chair-”  
man Trueman O’Quinn estimated - 
that assessments upon candidates 
for county offices likely will be 
about double what they were in '  
1954, in the wake of the change "• 
from two to four year terms for h '•! 
elective cunty officials. , ■ |

A large field of candidates, how-. , „ 
ever, would level off the increase 
in filing fees for all hopefuls.

Texas voters at the November.
1954, general election approved a 
conatitutional amendment provtd- 
lng four-year terms for elected 
county officials, ranging from dis
trict attorneys to constables.

Following the 1954 election, one- 
half of the offices were designat
ed for four-year terms immedi
ately. The second half now serv
ing out two-year terms, will run 
on a four-year status this year.

The alignment staggerwf tha 
election of county officials so thal 
one-half of the officials will be 
elected each two years.

O’Quinn cited as an example the 
office of sheriff. The assessment 
for that poet in 1954 In Travis 
county wa* about 3900. O’Quinn'"' 
expressed belief it would cost 
about twice as much, about $1,800, 
fer the candidate to get his name 
on the Democratic primary ballot 
this year.

Filing deadline for all candi
dates—for state and local offices 
—is May 7. County committees 
will meet May 14 to apportion the 
candidates for county office. They 
must pay by May 19 to have their 
name on the ballot. • r ’ *****

Filing fees tor candidate* for 
the legislature and other state of- ’ 
fices are set by law.

KEYS MADE 
While You Woit

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W . Fo.t*.

LINCOLN
The longest, lowest, most powerful Lincoln o f all time

. r

The car that speaks as well of you as you will speak of it

Of the many pleasures of owning Lincoin, none is more 
satisfying than what this totally new car says about you.

For here is the fine car that says you have a feeling for 
trend-setting style — that you admire the sweep of clean- 
flowing lines . . .  the scant five feet of lowness . . .  the sleek 
new length that ia so unmistakably Lincoln. And, as so 
many others now turn to this Lincoln — making it the most 
sought-after of all time — this superb new car says that 
your judgment is of the kind others follow.

This Lincoln says that your heart lifts to spirited per
formance — the kind that comes from teaming 285 high- 
torque horsepower with Lincoln’s incomparably smooth

Turbo-Drive. And yet it also says that you expect such great 
power to be beautifully balanced- with comfort to soothe you, 
stability to ease your mind, and a feel of the wheel to put 
you completely in control.

There’s so much more that Lincoln says — and so much 
you will say. But why not let this new fine car speak for itself?

Stop in tomorrow — or today if you can — and slip into 
the driver’s seat. Make your own appraisal of this Lincoln 
that’s so long — and so longed-for!

LINCOLN -
Unmistakably . .  . the finest in the fine car field

i

J. C. D A N IELS  M O T O R  CO.
200 WEST TYNG

; .... * |
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8 :0 0 -World Newe from 1CEV*
• Hmo. T una Temoeratur* 
»:«b—Bohlnd tbo Scenes (nows)
»:00—Top VooalUL 

to 00—Church of Chne(
10: I t —W o* t ere Hite 
1 1 :00— Bumper* Hour 
U 00—Movie# Quit 
12:I t— W eather sum m ary 
'2 12—Noonday Head lime*
12:30—Marker*
12:36— W eetem  Trail*
1:00—W heeler Hour 
2:04—Special Proaram  
t:*t—E a .r  Listening  
1 -.00—Afternoon Now* 
l  i t —Bandstand No. 1 
< 115— R« ndwi and No. t

KPDN
1340 on Your Radio Dial

M O N D A Y  W.M.
12:25— Baseball. Brooklyn v* Bo*ton 

3:10— Panhandle P laner Party 
4:00—New*.
4:01—Panhandle P latter Party. 
1:00—New*
1.05— P latter Party  
6:46— I-ee Paul 4  Mary Ford 
5:50—General Sports Time 

5.55— Kraft New s 
* 00—Fulton L*wl*. Jr. News
t  i t —Sport* Review _____
«:jn—laical Newe
4:45—Lea Paul and Mary Ford
4:50—Special Edition
7:00—Top Secret Files
7:30—Olympic Trial*

10:00—New*
0 : l i—Robin’* Rooit 
1 00—New*
1:05— Robin's Roost 

11:55—Newe Final *
12 00— Sl(n  off

T U E S D A Y  A M .
4:00—W estern Serenade 
4:30—New*
4:35—Farm Hour 
7:00— Musical Clock 
7:15—Sport* Roundup 
7 20—W eather Report 
7:20— News 
7:45—Musical Clock 
4:oO— Robert F. Hurl sigh New s 
4:14—This. That *  T'other 
I 41—The Ooapelalres 
* 0 0 —Pampa Report* 
t - 44— Hymns of All Churches 
4:24—M id-morning N ew s 
t: 20—Staff B reakfast 

10:00—Kraft New*
10:04—Story Time 
10:10—Queen for a 
1100—Kraft N ew t 
11:05—The Bl« Quia 
11:14—Friendship Hour 
12 00—Cedrie Foster. New*
12:10—Noon N*we 
12:20—W eather Report 
1! 15—Music In the Morgan Manner 
12:40— Market Report*
13:14—Baseball W armup 

1:00—B u eb att. Boston vs.
Now York Tankoos

Day

T IM E S  HAVE CHANGED —  One British umbrella designer 
aeemi to think women’* fears have changed since Little Miss 
Mullet was frightened by a spider His "Black Widow” umbrella, 
modeled above by Eve Vitt at the First National Umbrella Fashion 
Show in London, is trimmed with chenille to form a web. The 
apider is of black velvet. And covering the frame is bla*1'  ■'et. 
which make* this umbrella of little use in the rain.

WORLD O IL RESERVES 1955

(27 DIAMONDS),
ftt ;H;aai I____L1X..I A ...L1. ___  -Rm̂OVviTIII UVUwfO î F vl̂ o
diemewd* 4e make her dream* cam* 
true. Rich, lifht-refleetiey 14k f*M

$125
M  D0WE MTMW1 

t i  n  Weekly

Television Programs
M O NDAY TUESDAY I

KGNCTV
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Today
Ding Done Rchool
E m it  K Q V gffShow

TanO M ^kJ^nie Show  
I catHe^ Yoor Neat 
A rtis tr^& ^v o ry  

* Troub *

channel t tgaUner 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideaa
Modem Romancaa 
Queen for a Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Onl' 
HNWR-Jfap*
NewO
Weather
Gordqp M cR a e  Show 
John Cameron Sways*
Sid Caesar 
Medic.
Texas In Review 
Highway Patrol 
Guy Lbmbardo 
San Francisco Ben 
Newt 
Weather
Ray'* Sport# D: k 
Armchair Theatre
Sign OK

-
jm >A T V
C h a n n e l I t

Good-Morning 
Captalm Kangaroo 
Oarr/.aOSbfe 
Arthur Oodfray 
Cartootw 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
tave of Life 
Search, tor Tomorrow 
Travel a t Noon 
Jack Pawr Show 
As the World Turns 
Merchant#’ Journal 
House Party 
Big Pay Off 
Iwl’a Oo To grhocl 
West Texas State College 
The Brighter Day 
SecrerBtorm 
K<lgt qjKyight 
Carte 
The
Newa-w* Bin John* 
Weather Van*
World of Sport*
Doug Rrtwarda 
Robin Hoftd 
Bum# and A' 
T u m in rfo tn t 
I Lov# Lucy 
Decern rid# 
Confidential Fll#
Ellery Queen 
Croaaroada 
Newt  Final 
TV Waatherfacta 
Sport# Review 
Late Show 
Sign Off-

Today
Dtng Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Neat 
Artlatry On Ivory 
Double Trouble 
Weather
Channel 4 Matinee 
Luncheon With Batty 
Matins# Theatre 
New Idea#
Modem Romance#
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lea Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jeaa 
New*
Weather 
Patti Page
John Cameron Swayaa A
Martha Raya 8how t 
Dr. Hudson's Secret Fils 
Circle Theatre 
Big Town *
Mr District Attorney y 
New*
Weather
Ray’# Sport Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign OS

KFDATV

CRITICAL OIL —  The impor
tance of the Middle East crisis 
to the Western nations’ oil 

1 supply Is shown by these 
charts. In IMS. the Middle 
East had 32 per cent of the 
world's reserves. By 1»55, it 
had 60 per cent. Saudi Arabia 
alone had a 33-biUion-barrel 

, reserve in 1953. During this 
r decade, U.S. reserves dwindled 
1 from 34 per cent to 19 per cent.

I But Soviet Russia's reserves 
were more than halved, drop
ping from 14 per cent in 1943 
to •  per cent in 1933.

Classified ade are accepted until a 
a  m. for weekday publication on asm *  
day: classified  display ad* I p.m. pre
ceding day of pub lication ; Mainly 
About People ads until 1C:SO a.m.

CLA SaiFIBD NATES
t  Day — t lo  per Una. •
9 D ays — 27o per line per day.
2 D ays — 22o par Une per day.
4 Day* — 21a per line per day.
1 D ays — lSu per Une per day.
4 Day* — 17* per Une per day.
2 Day* (or longar) l l o  per Una.

Tba Pampa Naw* will not bo re
sponsible for more than ona day oa 
■rrore appearing In th is kesu*.

Minimum ad: thru# 4-polnt llnaa.

7:00
9:00
9:00
9:90

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:00 
11:45 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00  
1:46 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
2:16 
3:30 
4:00 
5:00 
6 45 
6:00 
6:05 
6:15 
1:30 
7:00 
2:00

2:20
9:00
9:20

10:00
10:20
10:40
10:90
11:00
13.00

19

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moora 
Arthur Godfrey •
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Traval at Noon .
Jack P arr Show 
As The World Turn* 
Merchant's Journal 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Croaby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Cartoon Tint*
The Plainsman 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World of Sport.
Doug Edwards 
Name That Tuna 
Disneyland
Guy Lombardo’s Diamond 
Jublle*
Life With Elizabeth 
264.000 Question 
Man Bahind the Badga 
Do You Trust Ynur Wife? 
New# — Bill John#
TV Waatherfact#
Sport# Review 
Lata Show 
Sign Off

35 Plumbing & Hooting 35
LET W A ltD ‘8 re-m odel your present 

piumbln#. No money down. 24 
m onths to pay on FHA term*. Call 
4-1251 for additional Information 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
217 N Cuyler — chon* 4-1241

40 Transfer & Storage 40
BUC K'8 TRANSFER?*M o vin g  aero** 

ntieet or aeros* country. Free e»- 
t lpubtoa. S10 S. (Illlegple. Ph. ^7112.

Pampa Warenouse & Transfer
Moving with Cere Everywhere 

217 E  T yns Phone 4-4221

68 Household Goods 68 99 Miscellaneous Rental# 99 103 Raal Estate tar Sala

T7VIN m etal bed*. 1 mattr*** and 
•prtng* In excellent condition. Tot- 
*T price >10 *U6 Twlford, Ph. 4-2145. 

G UARANTEED Used Refrigerator*. 
114.50 up.THOMPSON HARDW AREpendant*

BUBI.NF.S8 BUILDING for rent. 2125 
foot floor apace. 2201) Atcork St. 

_ 8 j e  J^* D eafer. 447 Rlder Bt. 
SM ALL W arehouse. 24x40 ft., w ith  

load ln s dock. Inquire Lunsford Bit 
Shop. Call 4-1241.

103

_____ Source of Supply
to- Your Hardware Need*

A Depend

OW NER going to serv ice! Must sell 
■  4 room* good furniture Including 

Gtbeon electric range. Hotpolnt an
i l  l ‘

103 Raal Istata far Sala 103

j yranfter ana Hotpolnt rofri- 
fraior. S«e at 1332 8. Hobart after

tom a tic frafthar an< 
f*ra
3:30.

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
ROY’S transfer, me Kins end hauling. 

Give me a ring at home or call 
4-8151. Roy Frew

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT & SOLD  

210 8. Cuyler P hone 4-4444
Newton Furnituro Co.

'M>4 W POSTER PH. 4-27*1

MY EQUITY for *ale: 2 bedroom (4 
room) modern house, attached ga-

_  rage. 404 F ln)ey. Phone 4-2044._____
FOR SALE by owner: !_  bedroom.

double garage, on North Bide. Busi
ness building on 4 lot* on Amarillo 
H ighway. Phone 4-4644 or 4-4405.

FOR SALE: 1 room m odem  house end 
lot In Cabot Camp. Phone 4-4414 
Moving optional.____________________

41 Nursarv 41
WB BUY ANYTHING  

0*11 Jone*y'* Before You 
J O N E R r s Naw *  Ue*

EcU

BABY SITTING In my hom e 21.25 per 
day or 25c per hour. 416 N. Hobart. 
Mr*. M L. William*.

41-A Rttf Homo* 41-A

sed Furniture 
624 E. Cuyler _______Phone 4-44F

MacDonold Furniture Co.
612 S. Cuyler Phone 4-462*.

W ILL cere for elderly people In our 
h om e Noah Pletcher. .04 Miami 8t. FOR BALE

69 Miscellanoou* for Sala 6S

42 fainting, fapar Hng. 42
M ayteg
bri

E: good » ft. refrigerator, 
washer with 2 tub*, a* 
electric hrooder, 5 brollei

PAINTING and paper hanging. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 
741 Lerora 8t. F. E. Dyer.

t S  fo* at

irooder. 
batterle*. Phone 4-4046.

FOR SAL 
chen

U«ed 9 foot painted klt-
____  ____.j*t w ith kitchen »lnk.
Price *25. 425 Barnard. Ph. 4-4041.

43-A Carpet Sarvica 43-a  70-A Plana Tuning 70-A
CARPET, rug cleaning 4*12 17.00. W e 

do laying, binding and repairing. 
All work guaranteed. C. H. T lffie. 
Phone 4-8422.

PLANO TUNING A REP  
Dennis Comer, 14 Tear# 
Phone Br 4-7042. Borger.

PAIRING  
In Borger 

-. B o s  U

45 Lawnmow.r Sarvica 45 ™  Mutical Inttrwmaoria 70
UPRIGHT GULBRAN8EN Piano in 

good condition for sale, price 4100. 
Can be seen at 1045 Prairie Drive. 
Call 4-8208 before 8 a.m  or after 
6 p.m. week day*, all day Sunday.

PIANOS
__Knab*. WurUtsar. Gulbranecn Spinet*

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47 and Console*. Priced from i r n .  'lerm*
■ to suit. No carrying charge first year.

Also used upright piano* from 5.6. 
Try Our Rent to B uy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

IDEAL LAW N MOWER SH O P  
Knlve*. Saw s. Scissors Sharpened  

W. B. N eel — 210 8. C u ller  
KHlCPHERD'8-  Lawn Mower A Saw  

Service. P ick up and delivery. 412 
U. Field*. Phone 4-4004.

North Crest
Select Your Location 

end House Plan 
FHA —  V A

See
Col. Dick Baylett
•■We Sell Happiness”

Re*. Fhen* 4-144#

h u g h e s  d e v e l o p m e n t
411 W. Kln«em!tl — Phone 4-2211 

H uflh it iu ild ln #

OW NER transferred, S bedroom home 
w ith 2« It. living room. 75 ft. front, 
nice fenced yard on Frederic 8t. 
915G0 will hsindle. Phone 4-3^71 at- 

_ t e r  •  p jn .
W .  M. LAN E REALTY”A SECURITIES  
10 Year* In Panhandl*

T14 W. Fes te r i Ph. 4-8*41_or_4-»504

Jim Arndt, Reoltor
Combi-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 4-7938

106 Bus!nets Property 106
MOTEL (or sal* or trad*. Phene 

4-0014._____________________________

110 Property for Trade 110
1 BEDROOM house In W hite Deer, 

acroe* from High School, redwood 
fenced yard, for Bale by owner, ▲.
k- L*cw1b. Phone 1 3 6 - J .____________

W ANT TO TRADE my I bedroom 
home In Corpus Christ! for rpm pa  
property. Carrie* $7500 FHA l^an. 
Inquire 907 E. Fieher. Phone 4-7516 
for Information,

FOR SAIxF* or trade for P*mpa prop
erty: 3 bedroom home with garage 
ajid 2 unit rental property In Borg
er. Phone 4-3294 Pampa or ednriet 
J. M. Olp nnr. 60 % B. Plains gt.. 
Prairie Village. Pam pa. Texas

3 YEAR OLD 4 room houec on eat™  
large corner lot. Lerg* garage 11500 
down paym ent. 755 N . H asel. Pnone 
4-5475

: BEDROOM modern houaj, newly 
decorated, good location. Will eon- 
flder late model car or house trall-

ROTOT1LLING, post hole digging, 
seeding, fertilising, custom  farming. 
Leroy Thornburg. Phone 4-0420. 

TRACTOR PLOWING, yard and gar- 
d*n work. Call 4-5445 a fter  5:20- 

HAVE TOUR yard and garden plow 
ed w ith  a  new  Alrne •  Rototlller. 
L eveling, sodding end seeding. 
Gen* G alas. 420 L efo n . Ph. 4-3147.

I block*. K. Highland Gen Hospital 
1221 W illi* ton _ Ph.4-0571
FOR SALE: Best professional Cife- 

tlm e Glh»on Guitar. Phone 4-2775 _

48 Shrubbery 48
ARRIVING thU  w*eh: com plete nur*. 

ery stock, potted roses, ahrubs. all 
type*. Watch th is space for 
nouncement. Jam es Feed Store._ 

CALIFORNIA roses, potted end grow, 
lng. ready for your yard. Hardy 
evergreen*, shrubs, trees. Butler 
Nursery, 140* N. Hobart. Ph. 4-4M1. 

IF YOU want the greenest lawn in 
town try M athleeon's Ammo-Phot 
14-20-0. Jl 

BUILD
aroes Feed 8 tore._________

living fences, screens end 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful
,  Special prices.
Nursery. Ph. IF2. Alanreed.
evergreens. Bruce

49 Cats Pool* - Tanks 49

21 Male Help Wanketl 21

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers in downtown 

Pampa, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 

to 6 p.m. Report to the 

Route Room at the

CESSPOOLS, septic  tanks cteaned. 
C. L Casteel. 1404 8. B arnes. Ph. 
4-4039.

mMPTIC t a n k s  a  c e s s  p o 6 l b
pumped end cleaned. New modern
a u:pm*nt. Fully Insured end l>ond- 

. P hone 4-4141. Butlderm Plumb- 
Ing Co . 5Sff B. Cuytor.

50 Building Supplies 50
PANHANDLM  LUM BER CO. 
"Everything for the Builder*'

124 W. Foster___________ Phone 4-4441
Fox Rig and Lumber Co.

104 s . Hobart Phone 4-7411

50A  Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE A Cabinets, built to or- 

i, delivery. 4-2950. 
1215 W. W ilks.

51-A Sawing Machina Sarvica
h y e r s  V a c u u m  V  m a c h i n e  c o .
Treadles low a* 55.00. Singer portable* 
121.50 up Parts A repairs for all 
make*. 8#rvlc« guAraiUMd. 70S £ .
Frederic. Fhone 4-8135.

53-A Mochintry S3-A
FOR SALE: 1956 - 400 Ford Tractor. 

8 different farm ing attachm ents, all 
power lift; one AC com bine, one 
1955 1HC Broadcast binder. 1500 
H am ilton 8t., Phone 4-5404. Pampa. 
Texas.

er for equity. 215 W. W ilke. Phone
4-9990 .________ ___________ -

F ro o m  home w ith basem ent, garage, 
on N. Gray. This is located on one 
of the p rettiest streets In Pam pa, 
and I* a good buy for only  

4 room home with garage and ■ eilar 
on 1 acre w ith  l i e  ft. frontage snd  
4 room and 3 room hou»e* on 1A* 
ar-re* wHh 10U ft. frontage on Borg
er highway lt«,00» or will »«U each 
tract separately. '

Schneider Hotel Oarag* building for 
■ale or lease Har HftxlftO feet floor 
■pace plus two office*.

3 bedroom, den. 2 hath*, living room 
carpeted, bt* klichen. egtra nice 
yard, on Garland. Let'* take a look 
a t this one. Only 113,50".

» » r l 9 n*w .1 bedroom brick on W il- 
lUton, carpeted throughout, central 
best, natural woodwork, *14.7DO

2 bedroom on E. Campbell, 76 ft. lot, 
*ar*ge, storage bldg., a good buy 
«t 12*10. Only »v>« down.

Veteran*, we have two * bedroom  
brick home* under construction  
w ith  natural woodw-ork. tile  bath*, 
and plenty of storage space 

L arse J bedroom. V  Starkw eather,
| (MOO. $8100 FHA com m itm ent.

D eal In Confidence w ith
Quentin William*, Realtor

FOR SALK: Ensilage, em ail am ounts * , Bl dg. ;  Ph 4-252.1 or 4-4441 
up to 4#* ton 5*Je par ton. Amos Kelley 4-714)1: Mr* I.ewter 4-9*45
Harris, south of C slanss# plant. ^,r yv<llianu 4-252U Mr. W hit# 4-4414

Bargains in Real Estate
7 room. 2 bath*, total $4500 Clo*e In. 
I room. 2 bath*. 17000 total.
1 bedroom, basem ent, double garage, 

37500 total.
* room, very nice. $4000.
4 room, carport, large lot. 1.50 w ill 

handle. 11750 total
Some very nice $ and 4 bedroom  

brick home*
A creage, and farms.

L  W. Cuba, Real Estate
424 Crest  Are.___________Phone 4-729#
3 HO U8E8 and lot* for sale, 50x140 ft.

Inquire 111 W. Brown. _______ ___

111 Out-sf-Town Property 111
FOR 8A IjF: 5 and 3 room modern 

houses on 10 nrrea. treet. l%ke. re - 
rage, out hulldlnrs. chicken housa 
and cow shed, caeh. Dr.
Half. W hM lir, Texas.

j Everything Musical «

M elody Mcatosi
The House of Music

113 Prop.-to-Be-Movee 113
2 ROOM frame house on skids ready 

to *»• moved Price *5<W. 109ft PrairWt 
Drive, fa l l  before 8 a m. and aft*r 
5 p m. week day*, all day Sunday,
Phone 4 -8209.________________________

FOR riALK: new 10x12 frame huilS- 
injr to he moved from 1008 W. M ilk/ 
f ’all 4-517B, Jenkins Motnr Co., 1423
Vi W i l k s ______________________

FOR SALE bv owmer* ft room m H - 
ern house, located west of Phillip# 
Oray County Booster Plant 11 ml. 
aoutha**t. D. L. Dirk.

114 Trailer House* 114

BEST TRAILER SALES
j 91* W ITtlk*_____________ Phone 4-S25>

H O U S f  TRATLe BB tor rent RmT) 
applied on purchase price. H W. 
W aters rn*urance Agency. 117 E.
Klnemtalll Dial 4-405T____________

LARGE 10x 42 ft m odem  ho\t»e tralL 
! »r. «m»ll down paym ent. Conelder

trad* Will finance. Phone 4-1250.

75 Feeds & Seed* 75

80 Fet* 80
TROPICAL FISH. Reduced prices 

B aautify your home or office with  
an aquarium of tropical fish. The 
Aquarium. 231^Alcock.

84 Offke, Store EquigmeM 84
LARGE T Y P E  office desk (or sale.

Call 4-371)1- ___________ _________
KENT tat* modal iyp«writer, adding 

m achine er  ealculator by day, 
week or month. Tri-C ity Ofrtc# Ma
chine* Company. Phone 4-1149-

This Is the Year
To

AIR CONDITION ^  
YOUR CAR! '

•6-A Baby Chicks 84-A

der. Repair, pickup, delivery. 4-2950. 
Harold Stephen*. 121' ..................

BROAD-BREASTED bronae turkey 
poults now at Gray County Feed
Store Phone 4-<731.______

CHR’KS of ail bread*. Cockrell* 4i.*5 
and up. Ph. 4-4751, Gray County
Feed Co., 454 W . F o s te r .__________

JAMES FEED  STORE I* headquar
ters for baby chick*. Cockrell* 44.95 
per hundred.

90 Wanted te Rent 90
IN ANYONE know* o f e 1 or 1 bod- 

room houee for rent in nice loca-
tion. p lease call 4-6187. __________

HUM BLE Employe# desires to rent 
m e. 3 bedroom unfurnished home. 
Phone 4-7221.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

63 Laundry 63
MYRT'8 LAUNDRY. *01 8 loan SC

Rough, wet A finish. Tour better 
thing* don* by hand. Phone 4-9541.

Td I a l  x t k a H L a V n d 'r t  In c :
Fam llv bundle* Individually w ash
ed W et w ash. Rough dr#. Fam ily  
flnl»h._*II _JS7_Atch!*on Ph. 4-4331. 

WASHING to  per ft>. Ironing 11.15 
dosen (m ixed piece*). Curtain* a  

71* Maiona. Ph. 4-8991

BEDROOM with kitchen privileges to  
em ployed lady. Phone 4-5*07. 

SLEEPIN G  ROOM, outside entrance, 
III lot home. Employed l«d)^^»r«-

Ho*e
(erred 900 N. Gray.' Dial i -

N IC E ^ tfU flF 'e leo p li•HeP'b*sncls. Phi
room* H  
one 4-9931.

B E- FERRELL AG EN CY
REAL ESTA TE A INSURANCE  

Phone 4-4111 A 4-7551 
Fum lahed t  hedmom. attached g a 

rage. fenced bmek yard, well locat
ed. near Horace Mann School.

5 bedroom, attached garage, fenced  
, back yard. Duncan 8tr**t.
1 bedroom brick. Christine Street.
5 room stucco, good big garage. West 

W lllu .
90 ft. lot on W . W ilks, priced below  

the market.
Extra good alt* for motel or s e n  lc* 

station, o f  Frederic.
310 acre wheat farm aouth of W ash- 

burn. Take Pam pa dw elling In dool.

C. H. M U N D Y. REALTOR
Phone 4-3741___________ 1 U  M. W ynne

JOHN I. BRADLEY
214'e N, Ru*»ell_________ Phone 4-7131
Highland Hemet, Fh. 4-3442

A . R .
Automotive

Air Conditioner 1
Perfected in T#xa«

Sold & Serviced Locally

With A.R.A. You Are 
Sure of tke Bait

ti

New FHA end VA He 
Cem bi - W eeley S u lld in t

OAUT INBUlCaNCE AGElJCY
OI — FHA — Conventional Loan* 

107 N . W est __  ___  Pbon* 4-4412
B. E. FERRELL AG EN CY

109 N  Fro*t — Phone 4-U M ___ _
~Booth it Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4-191* or 4-JS04 _____

Priced from 
O n ly .......

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301

Ir o n i n g  done In m» home. Satlsfac  
tlon guaranteed. 204 K. Somerville. 
Phone 4-4401.

Monthly rat*: 11.20 per Une per 
month (no copy change).
Deadline for Sunday paper Classified  
ad* 11 noon Saturday; M ainly About 
Peopl* ada 2:10 D.m. Saturday.

Pampa Daily News

22 Famala Halp Wanted 22
$2.00 HOURLY possible doing light »*-8 Fersoaol ] •em bly work at home. No expet ienc# 

neceenary. XX rite SANCO Mfg. c'o., 
7153 Beverly Blvd.. Loa Angele* 3$. 
Calif.MRS. GENE LEIGH. Grapho-aual) *t. 

H andwriting anaiyaed. Short au a ly . 
•1*. $1.00. Full analyils. $5.IKI. Write 
P.O. Box 104. Pampa. T*xa*.

FOUNTAIN Waitree* wantad. M ull 
be over 25 year# of age. Cali 6-61 € 1 
■T JipyB lntm rn v

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, 2141$ 
N. Curler. Pbon* 4-7400. Meet* 
every Friday at 1 p.m.

WB MAKE K E fli  
ADDINGTON S W ESTERN STORE 

11$ 8 Cuyler Dial 4-2151

Earn Up to $10 a Day
Wom*n needed to do Interviewing  
Dart-tim e in city. No aeltlng. Pay 
$1.26 per hour. W rit* Air Mall giving  
qualification*: Education, age. car. 
and tim e available. Befden Associate*. 
$51 W. Jefferson. Dallaa, Texas.

9 Transpaitation 9

DRIVE to Salt L a k a  Portland. Phoe
nix. or Calif, on* way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Phone Dr. 2S416. Amarillo.

23 M ala or Famala Halp 23
13 Buiinaas Opportunitv 13 WA&TICI): man or woman to work in 

cleaning plant. Must be reliable anti
GROCERY HTORF: Invoice stock fur

Hale dun lo  uWittr'M tleaih. OohImcL 
HoMFle 1. l#ong. tiiiincN. Oklahoma.

wary. iN’o phone calls. K m ie’a Clean- 
ora.* 4H» S. Cuyler.

18 Boauty Shops 18 30 Sawing 30

PKRMANKNT0 of l#Mlng b«#uty. DRAPES. Alteration*. Sewing. Mr* 
M attie Scott. <20 N. GUIe.pl*

V iolet’* B eam y Shop, 107 W. Tyng. 34 Radio Lab 34
19 Situation Wonted 19 RADIO & TKIjKVIRION NpRlr aarvlce 

on any make or mtHial* 10 to 25% 
Havinga on tube# and part.<*. An
tenna' Inf tailed. FaM ami reliable 
tim e payment#. Montgomery Ward 
A  Company. Phona 4-3251.

HAW KINS RADTO k T V T S S  
Repair All Makes Radio A TV Set#

KXPEItlFOfCKD SKT’RKTAHY tfsnlr## 
full or part tim e work. Ilione i !24 

OIL MEN NOTlCfc! Pumper «n.l en- 
glna m echanic wantn permanent 
work. 7 yearn experience. Fh. 4-5555.

21 Male Help Wanted 21

W A yT E n  experienced Chrysler line 
mechanic Must have own hand 
tool* Excellent working condition*. 
Top pay Permanent work for right 
m ar Apply In perann to Fred Mv- 
er» at Pureley Motor Co. Monday. 
No phona call*.

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

TV  CALLS
D r y , Nlffht, snd Sunday 

M onthly Terms on TV Repsirs 
(lusrsn teed  P sr it  snd  .Work

United Television Service
101 X. Hobart_________  l ’hone 4-5643

C & M  TELEVISION
104 W. Foster________ _Phon* 4G)41j

kor Heltable TV ServTre" Call 
O E N I A DON'S TV SERVICE 

•44 W. Foster Ph 4-«Ml
6db tN  A 80S' TV s* R V lc tr« 5 iS  

4-8444. 501 XV. Foster. TV rental 
•ei* available

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

BrummettA Upholstery
1911 A1 cock_______  Dial 4-T6I1

67-A Vacuum CUanert 67-A
T i l l B Y  VACUUM CLEANER CO.

Ysrious Type* lT*ed Sw w p srs  
M2 S C uyler , V. <> W allis: PI 4*9999 
A Li# M AK 'fc rspHirsd, i #*ti i Hi..i

sold. Work KUiir*nt»»tivl. Klevtruluxe« 
a n d , Hoovers. 11114 up.
B y e rs  Vavw uni St A lsvliiue S lw p 

7os K. Frederic .. Ph. 4-SI35

68 Household Good* 68
16 cu. ft. International Harvcater 

frecaer. 3 year* old. price *2 .5.
U  cu. ft. Deluxe internailorral H ar

vester refrigerator, 1155 moUtl. 4150. 
4 cn. ft. International H arvester re

frigerator. 145.
10% Down — E asy Term* 
BROWN A HINK LE, Inc.

211 N Mallard _________ Phone 4-74*1
It E l i  )SSESSED  Itefrlgeratnr. Buyer 

can own by taking over unpaid 
hslnnce et (10 per month. Ph. 4-31l(l.
MCLAUGHLIN hURNITURE

404 8 Cuyler Phone 4-4941

95 Furnished Apartments 95
1 ROOM nicely fum U hed apartm ent, 

bUle paid, on pavem ent. Call 4-9987 
«T a*# 416 N. Sum ner.________ _____

EFFICIENCY- Apartment for rm t tO |_  , _____ g ___________
adutu  only, inquire apartm ent 9 *r] Producing oil royoity, S year

__14 a t 400 N. Somervill*. Ph. 4-8329. _  nOVOut
W heeler County .to ck  farm

In S 'x  q»27kw.»t'her 1 ‘ " P l WH1 take J or 4 room house on deal. >
3 Rrx.M f.irni.hed .p.um.m, ,.rtv».. Nice 3 bedroom, 2 boths large

u*th. very reasonable, on E »»t| lot. N. Somerville, good buy
Brew nine. Inquire 414 N. Homer- , ^  hotn.  f Bn* can>e,.d

-----------1 usrtrsl h s^ lln f. dot
utlful vsrd. $29.’>00.

Nice 2 bedroom, double ga- 
roge, Sunset Drive, for quick 
sole, $7,000.

X k #  1 Tied room, 7ft ft. front. V. F su lk .
Tier. $9r*09.

1 | Ntvs * )>sdroom. lsr*« s s r s c s .  l«rf«
........... “  * - * ------hOTTAS in

...  5295
OGDEN S SON

501 W. Fotter —  Ph. 4-8444 

300 N. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3765

116 Autn Renoir. Garages 116

, Rrsl n le i brick boms, fully csrpM rd,
.................. ...................................  . ....... - —  u s r t r s l  b e s t i r s ,  doubts s s r s f s .  I*#s-
SPA C IO r.« 4 room wsll furnijthod 

a pa it mrut. Also very nlcs 3 room 
furninhed. Muat b t aesn to b s sp-  
previst«*d. 5*03 K. F ra n c is . Phon*
4-9193 or 4-4664 Aak for C«K. _  

i  ROOM iurulsbcd spartment* billR 
paid. 110 X. Faulkner.

3 ROOM furnished HTtarirneint for 
r<g»t. Inquiry S'. HomrrvUIr ^

- lUHtSi furMinbril t.)>arTrm>m ror | tfaidIT
N.ce 3 bedroom, large lot, Gar

i AND 4 Itunm furnish*# spattnient*. j land St., $10,500
private bath, bill* paid. 418 N. W est., j  t,...iroom. large garage. 220 Tt. front

lot. Olson down.

HUKILL A SON 
B attery  Headquarter* for Pampa

527 W F o t t e r _________ Phone 4-4111
FRONT T e n d  Serrlc*. wbeaT baianc- 

ing. tlr* trueing Dial 4-4*7S at l i t  
M Kmgamlll. Ru*»«H'* G arage 

BALDW IN'S GA8Uk4fc 
Startar A Generator BerriO* 

Motor Tune-U g ,
1W1 X# Ripley____________ Ph- 4-4413

If fe u  i an t stop . D os t S ta n
Fh. 4-9841, Killian Brea.

_  Brake A Winch Service
O.S. GARAGE, at.ro** from Santa~Y* 

depot. Ballard A Airhtsoa, Com 
plete motor service.

WII] ta k e  3 o r  4 ro o m 117 M y  Shape 117

Phone 4#2649.
FUH.M8UK1> Apnriment* for rent. Large 5 room on l»o ft. corner lot. 

S3 week, bills paid. She Mrt. Mustek 
a t 106 R  Tyng. Phone 4-5445

96 Unfurnished Aeta. 96

y w w
6*7

r M t ' !
t V  c 

N. Left
W  i  RAr>Tf) # E R V T cr  

Calls 4 a. m. to 9 p m.
Ph. 4-4444

W* Buy A Sell Used Furniture 
124 W  Foater F h o n *  4-44*2

Bargoins Buys in 
USED FURNITURE

1 nuthoitM iiy co ffe r  table $9.^9. 1 m s -  
h n s s n y  T v  tab le  19.59. 1 fo u r  p ie i’e , 
l»rdi3>om '•u itr $*9.60. 1 w a ln u t  co ffe r 
I s  M e  $3.69. 1 S-9 I M 8 l i v l n i  room  su ite  
$59.ft0. 1 fu ll hixe m a lu k san y  poste r
bed $9 50. 2 tab le  la m p s  $3.50 each.
1 m a h o g a n y  n ig h t  s tan d  $9.Mi. 1 p la t 
fo rm  ro c k e r  $9.50. 1 w ood office c a b i
net $19.50. 2 5-plece ch rom e  d inette  
auite« $29.50 each. I  8 -p iece sect iona l 
•39.50. 1 IT n lve raa l w r in g e r  w a sh e r
$49.50. 1 S in g e r  u p r ig h t  sw’eeper $29.50.
1 b am bo o  p la n te r  $9.50. 1 w a ln u t  o f 
fice d e sk  $49.50. 1 m a h o g a n y  lam p  
t a b l e  $i2.fto 1 2-pieca »tud lo  su ite  
$59.59. 1 dre.«*er and  fu ll s iz e  bed 
$x9.30. 1 S t re lt  lo un ge  chair an d  o t to 
m an  $49.50. 1 p la t fo rm  rocker $19.50.
2 floor lamps SL39 each.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. C u y l e r _________ Phone 4-4623

Complete Line /
Norge Appliances

308 S. Cuyler —  Fh. 4-4749

Grocery More and fu tu res. 4 room; 
modern apartment In rear and 2 
room furnished hom e. E Franc!*, 
144* down. 1 1

Good t bedroom and Oarage. E. B ery l,' 
4 ROOM unfurnished apartm ent for' $4500.

““ L - 1, 0 N - Giiieapt* Well established Motel on Hi-
way 60, $15,000 down, good 
terms.

XlC6 3 bedroom, attached garage. Ca
nadian St.. $1275 down.

Will take house trailer on nice 9 
bedroom, rlo*# In

_Pbon# 4-7973.______
NICR ( 'L E A N  duplex a p a r tm e n t. 3 

room* and  tu b  hath, fnquira 1944
S. Faulkner.

DO N’S USED FURNITURE 9 7  Furnished Howies 97

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car P als ting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 

120 Automobile# tor Sate 120
FOR 8 A L K  or trad#) 1*64 Ch*vr«l»' 

2-door. R A H , whit* sidewall tire* 
Can be seen at 1221 K. Kins*ml1l 
after 6 p.m. Phone 4-3413.

PURSLEY m o t o r  c 5 T “
184 N. Ballard Phone 4-4444

FOR KENT: 8 bedroom hou*e. part Fnm iahed nice 1 bedroom  wa* 17540. 
Iv furnished, nr will rent un fu rn is h - '  For quick sale |6*.>»
•4  for J..5 mouth, w ater snd gn* * Ham l'lbh. $'-«*4
paid. ».7b 8. Reid, plmne 4-4*1$. * roS T lm  bu.Die** building*,

it KOOMi modern furnlnlied hbuae. *
Couple preferred. 8i8 k u*mpbeii Your Listings Appreciated
Phone 4-8447.

3 ROOM furnished house, bill* paid.
A only. 707 X. W est.couple VETERANS . . .

4 ROOM mndern furnished lions*, how proud you'll lie when yolP take 
newly decorated. Inquire 223 W. the key* to your new home!
Brown. ________ ____ »____ ' ELSIE 8TRAUGIIAN

FOR RENT; I room furnished houee. | 416 N. Sumner Phone 4-4470
, *M. Somerville._______ _________  1 tlE O R doM  lio u s* . nreakfastH M ^ ■

ATTRACTIVE 3 room house, w ell, utility rooms, 2 rental*, take sm all-
furnished wall to w sll carpet, bill* 
paid Suitable for couple 1114 8. 
Hobart. Inquire 1124 N. Starkw eath
er. Phone 4-374* _ _ _ _ _

3 RtSbki fum lahed modern. clo*e fit 
bill* paid. I l l  X. Purvlance.

98 Unturulshod Hausrn 98
FOR RF.NT: 3 room tinfurrl»k#d 

house to adults or on* small child. 
Inquire 417 X. Dw lghl. _ _______

f  koOM  unturnlebed modern heute 
with garage on pai ement for rent
to a d u lt»n t;s XT. XVIlk*._________

4 r6 o m  unfurnished duplex, private 
bath, garage. Inquire Caldwell's 
D rive Inn.

er hone* In trade. 421 N. Hobart.
4 R<X>M dw elling cnl l 144 ft. corner 

lot, double garage storm collar. 
13754.44 $344,011 cash and baianc* at 
$44 44 per month until paid 

BONE REALTY COMPANY
Fhone 4-21*2

I. S. Jamason, Real Estate
344 N Faulkner Ph. 4-3341
fo r  sale: *40 acre ranch, located In 

Robert* County, good gras*, plenty 
water well improved. 144 acres In 
cultivation, t* royalty, adjoining 
land leased for 435 per acre. Prle# 
$45 per acre.
Butin*** and residential loat, $444 
and up. Farm*, ranches, acreage. 

Your L istings Appreciated

W* Bay Cash for Good Clean Cart 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

1200 Alcock______________Phone 4-5104
“C u l b e r s o n  C h e v r o l e t
$14 W. Foster Pbon* 4-4444
MUNDT i  t a YLoT ” MOTOR CO."

W* )'ay, BalL and Trod* 
l i t*  W WUke Phone 4-442$

REEVES t)LI>8 A CADILLAC 
Sale* A Service

33$ W. Fester___________Phone 4-1133

124 Tiraa, Aceoasarfot 124

3 3  ! / 3 %  O F F

6:70x15 Black Tubeless Tires
Major Brand. N ew  Car Changeover 
to  our B. F. Goodrich Life-Saver

B F GOODRICH STORE
14$ 8. Cuyler____________Phone 4-3121
CsY D  TTRE BARGAINS All lit**". 

Good eolootlon of 14-inch. Hall A  
Plnaon. Ph. 4-2321, 704 W F o e t ir .

1 ̂  * Accetorles 125
BOATS repaired, alas* cloth covered 

fiber glass, boat kite In etoeh. Caaey

Fo r  r e n t
Hour — Pav -  Weak 

Phono I-M4I



W H E N  P L U M B I 
A IL IN G , D O  r  
MOT CUSS* 8 E i _  

> PRACTICAL, 7 * ^
I j u s t s e m o A ^ :  
V F O C U S /

liis hand with the ace of chibs, 
and ruffed a heart tn dummy.

Since West couldn't follow suit 
but also, fortunately, couldn't over
ruff. the situation was clear. Ditto 
ruffed a diamond and led out his 
remaining trumps.

When the last trump was led 
South's other cards were a heart 
and two clubs. Dummy had three 
clubs and the queen of diamonds. 
West had to reduce to tlyas cards 
ahead of dumy. If three cards 
ahead of dummy. If West saved 
the ace of diamonda. hfc would have 
to throw a club; and If he tried to 
save all the clubs, he would have 
to throw the ace of diamonds Eith
er way. he would establish a trick

courthouse and then out to lunch.
Mias Ewing vanished from her 

home in the fashionable Kentwood 
section of Washington during the 
night of Feb. 2* after leaving a 
note for her parents that she 
wanted to make her own way In 
the world.

The Ewings said the girl actual- 
’>• had been upset over a tiff with 
a hoy friend and the ‘'usual teen- 
aged quarrels” with her psrenls 
over lste hours and going out with 
youths. •

Let Brown St Hinkle
Bring You Rvlrt Value In 

Plumbing lien ting. Air Condi 
tinning. Refrigeration Seed*.

FAST
RELIEF

be corrected by proven .Non 
Surgical treatments. This bent 
may prove of utmost impor 
tanca In vour life. No obliga 
tion. Address Excelsior In 
stitute,

a s p i r ifor the dummy
Muscle

PainBeamed Joyce. ''I 'm  real happy 
about It. My mother and daddy 
approved.”-

Dcjpt. W-13. ExcelsiorHNbltjfd-PsmpeTrs Pl~>t 4 M

A HEAD FOR B U SIN ESS-
That basket-llke hat she’s wear
ing is actually a basket-^ke

m e fA M P A  B A IL T  NeifS
MONDAY. APRIL 16, 1956

48th
Year American Home Of Future 

Is Matter Of Wide Interest

TO MAKE HER MARK—Not just any pencil wiH do (or the
collection of Mrs. Edward P. Dosher of Fort Worth, Tex. To rate 
entry, it must be oddly shaped or bear an unusual inscription. 
Why such tough requirements? Mrs. Dosher is going to Nigeria. 
West Africa, where she hopes to teach. She believes the native 
children will be so fascinated with her unusual “magic*’ writers 
that they will enjoy using them and learning about other things. 
Some of her pencils are filled with things to eat. Others can be 
used as cigaret lighters, hammers, whiskbrooms and walking 
canes. Mrs. Dosher is going to Africa with her husband, a doctor, 
who will work in a hospital in Nigeria.

By ROBERT F. MOR1ROV |
WASHINGTON, April 18 — UP— [ 

— The American home of the fu
tu re  ia a matter of wide interest 
i now that the post-war housing 
shortage is licked.

Moves are underway, or soon 
will be. to investigate and antici
pate the nation's future housing 

.needs not so much in quantity 
j  but in quality, size, location and 
what homes should and should 
not contain.

One of the most unusual Is the 
forthcoming women's congress on 
housing, the idea of Albert M. 
ICole, head of the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency. He wants 

! 100 housewives from all over the 
country to come here April 23. 21 
and 25 and tell the government 
what they would like in houses of 
the future.

j Cole's congress has been puf>- 
liokly criticized by Rep. James 
M. Quigle y(D-Pa.i as a “ ridicu
lous waste of The. taxpayers' 
money,” but HHFA has ignored 
the attack.

Some Industry groups and offi- 
y rials are privately skeptical. 1 

Their fear is that the ladies, 
though well-intentioned, may per
suade the government to raise 
housing standards so high that 
homes could he priced out of 
the mass market.

Earlier this vesr the United 
States Savings and Loan League 
named committees to draw up 
housing standards to be followed 
by its 4.200 members in futiue 
lending operations. League Presi
dent Walter H. Dreier said the

idea of a “minimum" house must 
be abandoned to prevent future 
slum*.

Builders, too, are convinced of 
the need to look ahead. The Na
tional Association of Home Build
ers i-scent ly sponsored a three- 
day merchandising clinic for its 
members. It was so popular an
other is scheduled for May 14. 15. 
and 16, and a third is planned for 
August.

Builders, of course, are faced 
with a different side of the hous
ing problem. The acute post-war 
housing shortage has been eased. 
The home buying public has a 
more critical-and  unhurried ap
proach. In short, the market is 
shifting from one controlled by the 
seller to one dominated by the 
buyer.

Sunny Jim Honored
NEW YORK UP — James 

(Sunny Jim i Fitzsimmons. 81- 
year-old dean of thoroughbred 
trainers, was presented a citation 
bv the Sportsmanship Brotherhood 
Thursday for “outstanding exem
plification of sportsmanship:''

Jacoby 
On Bridge

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

When John Ditto, veteran bridge 
instructor at Chicago's Central 
YMCA, hid and made six spades 
on this hand in a recent tourna
ment he earned a top score be
cause the other declarers who 
reached the slam either were care- 
lees with trumps or failed to ex- 
cute a  squeeze play. ,

West opened the king of dia-

Lost Daughter 
Of Wealthy 
Man Is Found

WOMAN UNED
MILWAUKEE lip  Richard 

Antonio. 13, of Milwaukee, testi
fied at the trial of his foster moth
er Friday she made him mn be
hind her car because “she was 
mad at u s.'’

The boy took the stand as Mis 
Jsne Scheneck of Oconomowic, 
Wis., was tried on chaiges of mal
treatment of Richard and his 15- 
vear-old brother.

News In Brief
WASHINGTON — VP — Chair

man Stuart Symington announced 
Friday two tnp Army generals of 
World War II will be the lead-off 
witnesses when the Senate Armed 
Services subcommittee opens an 
air power study next week.

The Missouri Democrat saidj 
Gen. On in  Bradley and Gen. Wal
te r Bedell Smith, two retired gen
erals who helped defeat Holer' 
forces in Euiope. will testify Mon. 
day mot ning.

LONDON —U P—Britain's Com
munist Daily Worker finally got 
around to the Grace Kellv-Prim e 
Rainier marriage Saturday. As 
might he expected, the Worker 
saw nothing but a capitalist mon
ey deal.

The Wonter hinted that Mona-) 
cos financial circles combined 
with Rainer'* .spiritual adviser, 
the Rev. Francis Tucker, to ar
range the match. “This was a ro
mance with an unquestionable 
cash register ring,'* the Worker
Mid.

ASHV1LLE. JtC. —UP Evan
gelist Billy Graham was made 
a “flying colonel'* by Delta Air
line* het* Saturday. —

C. E. Woolman of Atlanta. Delta 
president, made the award tq. 
Graham. The airline gives the 
awaid to persons who “ by certain 
act* or deeds contributed to the 
development of a vie tion and for 
their support of air travel.”

1-08 ANGELES —UP— A Uni- 
veraity of Southern California sci
entist has produced lung ranees 
In mice by forcing the animals to 
breathe elements contained in 
smog, the American Cancer So
ciety reported Saturday.-

Dr. Paul Kotin placed mice "in 
an atmosphere contaminated by 
oxidized hydrocarbon*, common 
elements found in gasoline diesel 
oil and plastics. After 40 weeks. 
63 per cent of the mice living in 
polluted air developed lung can
cer. the doctor found. Only 21 per 
cent of th# mice which lived in 
washed air had cancer in the 
same period.

HOLLYWOOD - U P — All visi
tors wer* barred from Marilyn 
Monroe's hospital loom Saturday 
to give the blonde actress a 
chance to recover from “utter ex
ha us tion. ’•

Dr. Nathan Headier described

Mis* Monroe's condition that way 
Friday in ordering two-days of iso
lation for his patient.

CHARLOTTESVILLE.11 Vai —UP
The Post Office Department 

celebrated Thomas Jefferson's 
birthday Friday by issuing a 20-- 
cent Monticello stamp.

Postmaster Genei-al Arthur E . ' 
summerfleld released the View; 
stamp for first-day sales at cere
monies at Monticello, Jefferson's, 
home. I

‘NORTH •
4 7 4 2  
V AK 
♦ Q752
4  K 6 7 3
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<4 105 
I GP 7 3

4  081 
V Q 1064k

< ♦ A K 10 8 4 * 9 6 3  
1 4  J  10 6 4 4  9 S
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V J 9 8 5  
♦ J
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Neither side vuL
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P an  2 4  Pass 
Pan 3 4  Pan3 ▼ ,

* 4 4  
1 4 N.T.

P an  ;4 T Pas* 
Pan '5 * Paw

6 4 P an ■ Pass Pan
Opening lead— * K

mond* and then shifted to the 
three of hearts. Seeing that he 
couldn't ruff two heart! safely in 
dummy. Ditto began by drawing 
two rounds of trumps. Then he 
took the other high hearts, got to 
his hand ' 
and ruffed

SELMA. Ala.. April 16 — UP — 
The 16-year - old daughter of a 
wealthy Washington businessman 
w)y> left her home seven weeks 
ago to "make my own way” turn-; 
ed up Saturday weighing sacks of 
potatoes in an Alabama grocery.

Hearing that her parents feared 
she might be dead, Peggy Ewing 
called her tamily in Washington 
Saturday morning and told them 
she was safe. Her overjoyed fa
ther, Frank M. Ewing, a former’ 
deputy assistant secretary of de
fense. and her mother left for Sel
ma immediately by plan* to get i 
their daughter.

Not evei-yone was happy over 
the news. When police picked up 
the girl known as ”8tormy Ed
wards" at the Quick Check Gro
cery Saturday morning. store 
Manager William S. Spurting was 
left without "my hardest working, 
clerk.’’

He said the girl applied for a 
job last Tuesday, saying she was 
18, and he put her to work weigh
ing produce.

"She was really a cracker Jack 
worker." he said. "Why, just yes
terday I had to make her quit 
because she had gone after a 100- 
pound sack of potatoes. I'd like 
to have her back for work.”

But officers kept Peggy In cus
tody pending the arrival of her 
parents. Thev took her to the

Planet Mars 
Study Set

WASHINGTON — UP — Bcien- 
i lists using TV technique# hope to 
’find out this year why a blue-’ 
green region nearly «# big as 
Texas suddenly appeared on the 
face of Mars.

They also hope, the National 
Geographci magazine reported | 
Saturday, to get the first really 
clear photographs of earth's near 
neighbor as *it makes its closest 
approach of the mid-century.

Such photographs might clear up, 
the mystery of the Martian "ca 
nals'’ and supply new evidence 
for existence of primitive plant 
life on the red planet.

The National Georgraphir and 
the Lowell Observatory of Flag
staff, Ariz., announced that astro
nomer E. C. 81ipher will return 
this spring to Bloemfontein. South 
Africa, for six months of photo
graphic exploration of the Martian 
landscape.

He will use the University of, 
Michigan's 27 -1 n c h telescope, 
largest in th# southern hemis
phere, to take pictures intensified 
by a sort of television image tube ;

Read the New* Classified Ads I

ing is actually a 
basket. This Trinidad 
uses it In her business of toting 
fruits and Rower* tn Port-of- 
Spain, the capital, i

( A«l\-ert iwttjnftit)

Brown & Hinkle, Inc. 
Mechanical 
Contractors

\

WASHINGTON — UP — Seer*- 
ta«v of Agnrultur* Ezra T. Ben
son refused to discuss the firm  
bill Friday in hoarding a plane 'or 
the vacation While House at Au
gusts. G*.

Rut during a jocular exchange 
with newsmen at National Airport,' 
a repdrter said;

“If you sit on th# right aide of 
the plane we will assume vou will! 
recommend a veto of th* bill. If 
you sit on the left side we will 
assume you will recommend the 
President sign the hill.”

LIFELONG UNCONSCIOUSNESS That’s the possible fate of
nine-year-old Michael Oates of Hamilton, Canada. Michael suf
fered serious brain injury in err auto accident in which hi* father 
was killed and his mother seriously injured. Brain specially'* 
_ray Michael may live to be 60 years old—and never know i t

v .;  j.> ' . v  - u 
fi J L u  •-

FOR ESTES N O W -O n e  ai 
the ironies of [M/litic# it that if 
Sen. Estes Kefauier gets the 
nomination at the. Democratic 
convention, he can partly thank 
the political savvy ” of a msn 
who, four years ago, *?aji very 
much “agin’’ him. He’s Ke- 
f«uver’g campaign director, F 
Joseph (Jiggst Donohue, for
mer District of Columbia Com- 
misslnner. At the 1652 conven
tion he we* on# of the Truman 
grt th*t conducted the fuc- 
n  ,ui "stop Kefauvet" drive

Ever buy 
something

“Just us yoodf>
really

was?

Imitations are never a* good as
Ihe ’’real thing”. You’re so much 
surer when you follow the basic 
rule for safe and sound buying:

A good brand 
i* your best guarantee 

No pantter what you're buying, 
you know you can bank on a good 
brand. When you pick it you know 
you're right.

The more good b rands you 
know, the surer you are. Get to 
know them in this paper. They'll 
help you cut buying mistake*, get 
more for your money.

BRAND NAMKH FOUNDATION
• IiM-or por«<*«i
A Son Profit Kducational Foundation 
(7 Weal fi7tb St.. New York 19, N.Y.

A GOOD BRAND iS YOUR BEST GUARANTEE

(Ehe Pampa laily News

Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS 
Pains in RACK, HIPS, LEGS 
Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOR

If you are a victim of 
symptoms then your troubles 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular In
flammation is a constitutional 
disease and m edicines th a t 
give tem porary  re lie f will 
not remove the causes of 
your trouble*.

Neglect of G landular In
flammation often leads to pre
mature senility, and incurable 
malignancy. *

The past year men from 
1,000 communities have been 
successfully treated here at 
the Excelsior Institute. They 
have found soothing relief and 
a new zest in life.

The Excelsior In s titu te , 
devoted to the treatment or 
diseases peculiar to older men 
by NON Sl'RGICAL Methods, 
has a  New FREE BOOK that 
tells how these troubles rmay

Non- 
book

is, .M issouri

Dorit let “Shrinking Horsepower
put a drag on your engine

G et the gasoline that burns cleari:
#  PROOF: Ree how the asbestos glove, on the 

left in the picture, is smudged by the “dirty- 
burning tail-end” of gasoline . . . while NO
NOX leaves the glove on the right dean. That’s 
because Gulf refine* out the “cupful of trou
ble” —the “dirty-burning tail-end” —from 
every gallon, in making NO-NOX.

L~r"  - 1 Gulf No-Nox
Cleanburning...plus: Highest Octane you can bty

W . S. F A N N O N
DISTRIBUTOR OF GULF PRODUCTS

501 W. ATCHISON PAMPA

G U L F T A N  E

LP-GAS >» OF» NI


